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day throagk Wedaeaday arttk itraag aartk 
to noiiheaateriy aarfaco wlada lacraaalag 
thla afteraooa. CoM toalglit aad Wadaoa- 
day. Preeaatiaaa raeoauaeadod far cara 
aad eipaacd plaata. H lfk  today 40. low 
tonight tS, high tomorrow 40^3.
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Prominent Citizens See 
Vast Hope In New Year

'(fCiMor'E WhAl'i bMt thine
thnt 195a could brlnft Thn AiEOCInud 
Preu Mkod • dUttnfuUhnd troup (rf 
AmohcMu promlnEnt la public Itfo« 
•clcncf  ̂ Industry» eduebthML and rettf* 
Ion this quMtkm. Her« nro ib«lr bopM» 
drcnmi end •xpoctatlooB for tbo coni bid 
year.)

By Aicoclfttdd FroM

A  group of famous Americana 
from widely different fields of pur
suit looked toward a cloudy 19S8 
today and almost unanimously 
sounded the ancient hope for 
world peace, disarmament, and 
freedom from fear.

Noted educators, Nobel priie- 
winning scientists, leaders in la
bor, ii^ustry, and religion struck 
this theme in replies to the ques
tion of what they considered the 
best gift the new year could be
stow.

Herbert Hoover, the nation’s 
only other living ex-president, and 
Francis Cardinal Spellman of 
New York were among others 
asked but who made no reply.

The group was asked three 
questions by the Associated Press:

1. What would be the best thing 
that could happen In 1958, either 
In your own field or for the coun
try generally’

2. Do you think it will happen?
3. If not, why not?
While most participants replied 

In broad terms, some lirnited 
themselves to t h e i r  special 
spheres. So President 'A. Whitney 
Griswold of Yale University ex
pressed hope for “ awakening the 
American public to the need for 
restoring basic liberal arts and 
science studies to a proper place
in our secondary school system.

And political veteran m i  
resolutely addressed '.dmaelf to 
the political field. The best the 
new year could bring, he said, 
would be “ an overwhelming Dem
ocratic victory in the 1958 Con
gressional elertions."

Did he think it was likely to 
happen?

“ I am very sure it will hap
pen,”  said Truman.

Here in full are the answers of 
the participants In the sympo
sium.”

Donald W. Douglas Sr., presi
dent and board chairman of Doug
las Aircraft Co., Santa Monica, 
Calif.:

” 1. The best thing that could 
happen in 1958 is relaxation of in
ternational tensions and return of 
world confidence in America's 
destiny and its economic and 
spiritual strength.

"8. On the international front 
we can only hope and strive for 
peaceful solutions of problems 
that overshadow everything else.

“ S. In the American tradition 
it is more logical and comforting 
to be optimistic and to work to 
that end."

George Meany, president of the 
American Federation of L a ^ -  
Congress of Industrial Orgaqiza- 
tions, Washington. D. C.;

“ My sincere hope is that 1958 
will see achievement of world 
peace with honor—a peace which 
will mean freedom from the fear 
of war and freedom for those mil
lions enslaved behind the Iron 
Curtain. But wishes and hopes are 
not enough. Unity and strength— 
the political, economic, social and 
military unity and strength of all 
the free world—are the necessary 
ingr^enta. When the free world 
achieves both the power and the 
will to meet and deter aggression, 
then and only then, will the world 
be spared the threat of total hy
drogen war and suidde for man
kind.”

A Long List
Robert G. Sproul, president of 

the University of California, Berk
eley, Calif.:

"The list of best things that 
could happen in 1968 considering

the gap that separates man and 
perfection could well extend long
er than the most ambitious child's 
letter to Santa Claus. In my mind 
more of those things would be 
brought near to realization by con
version of forced-rule nationa to 
a democratic form of government 
than by any other boon for which 
we might hope and pray.

“ This is unlikely to happen in 
1958, but we might well bring its 
occurrence one year closer by 
continuing and improving our ef
forts in 1958 to educating the peo
ples of the world. Including our 
own youth, concerning those 
truths which are supposed to be 
self evident and toward a better 
realization of man's potentials of 
mind and spirit.

“ As to why we are unlikely to 
realize this in 1958. the immedi
ate cause is the low level of 
achievement in free education for 
the world in general either be
cause there is no education avail
able or because it is not free in 
every sense of the term.”

Harry S. Truman, Independence 
Mo.: " I  think that 1, an over
whelming Democratic victory in 
the 1958 Congressional elections 
would be the best thing that could 
happen for the welfare of the 
country and the world And 3. I 
am very sure that it will happen”  

Alan T. Waterman, director of 
the National Science Foundation. 
Washington, D C.:

“ Doubtless the answer to your 
request to a scientist is expM ed 
to be some forecast of a capital 
discovery in science However, 
the more sensational a scientific 
discovery the less predictable it 
is, as history shows. What also i s ' 
evident from history is that a cap
ital discovery In science is sure 
to pose serious social problems in

(See NEW YEAR. Pg. 11. Cal. i>

'MISTRESS' IN SAN FRANCISCO
Steeves Tells Of Love Life 
In Current Magazine Article

David A. Sleeves says he had I 
been to Son Frandsoo to see M s ; 
“ mistress”  for the last time when j 
his jet plane exploded In eastern - 
California last May.

Steeves is the ex-Webb AFB pi-1 
lot instructor who gained nation-. 
wide fame last summer with his | 
story of surviving the plane crash 
and 54 days in the snow-covered 
High Sierra I

He tells of the “ last visH”  and 
other trips to San Francisco to ! 
see the unidentified woman in the 
current issue of Redbook Maga- 
xine.

He says he frequently flew to 
Hamihnn Field, near San Frao- 
cisco. from Webb AFB and later 
from Craig AFB. Ala., on “ train- 
tng flights ”

He cl^m s he had told his wife of 
“ the other woman”  and hod made 
a last flight to San Francisco to 
break off the rrlatioaship. It was 
on the way back to Craig AFB, 
Selm.i. Ala., that his plane ex
ploded. starting his M diqrs In the 
wiMemess, he says.

Steeves last week was placed oa 
Inactive status by the Air Force— 
at his request. Ho Is now Uviag 
In Trumbull. Conn. His wife. Rita, 
a dental technician when the cou
ple hved in Big Spring, is now 
living in Bridgeport. Conn., and 
is employed by the University of 
Bridgeport.

Both Sleeves and his wife dis
cuss his ouUide love affair frankly 
in the magazine article. He still 
talks of a reconciliatioa. but Mrs. 
Steeves said last week there is no 
prospect that theyH resume life 
together.

“ When he told mo. he told me 
everything—her name, what she 
looked like . . . everything,”  the 
pilot's pretty wife, Rita, 21. is 
quoted by the magazine.

“ When I broke down and cried, 
he said he'd end it. I  was com
pletely unprepared. I  had never 
doubled his love. I  didn't doubt 
his promise ”

The Redbook story says Steeves 
did not keep his promise but con
tinued his “ training flights”  to 
Hamilton His wife decided to 
leave him Steeves renewed his 
pledge

“ When I said it was too late, 
he was hurt.”  the story runs. 
“ Really hurt He admitted he 
hadn’t told the girl it was over.

Traffic Picture 
'Encouraging'

CHICAGO ift-Th e  nation's traf
fic accidents killed nearly 36.008 
persons in the first 11 months of 
this year, about 2 per cent lower 
than the 1956 toll for the compar
able period.

The Netional Safety Council, 
which reported 34.880 deaths up 
to Dee. 1. compared to 36.770 for 
the same period in 1956, termed 
the traffic accident picture as def
initely oacauraglng.

^Tha low mileage death rale 
reflects improved behavior hy the 
man behind the wheel and in
creased effort hy enforcement 
ngencice and pubUe officials,”  tha 
Couodl aakL

LT. DAVID 8TEEVES

but he said ha'd asa her once 
more and IK  her know. To write 
her a letter, he said, would ha 
too CTuai she loved him.

“ And then tn May be flew to 
Oakland. It was to ba the Inst 
time he'd see her. After he left, 
I began thinking of them togeth
er. The more I thought ai>out 
it. the more bitter 1 beaiine."

However, Steeves was reported 
as saying la the article. ” We are

determined to start frarit. to pot 
our marriage on a firmer basis.”  
The couple have a 3-ycar-old 
daughter, Leisa.

“ We both feel that having a 
real home after living in garage 
apartments and trailer campe is 
essential.”  the article qiioted 
him. That'a why I have applied 
for release from active duty with 
the Air Force."

The article said Starves hoped 
to gK  a Job as pilK  for an air- 
Ibie.

Steevas disappeared May 9 
when Ms plane exploded over 
California. The Air Force offlcl- 
nOy listed him as dead.

llten on July 1 a bearded air
man stumbled into Granite Bnsia 
la Sequoia-Kings Canyon National 
Park aad announced he was 
Stoevee. He said ha had pam- 
chuted to snfKy la an taolatcd 
part of tha High Sierra.

He said be crawled through the 
white, icy wildamees becauM of 
injured anklee and lived for 
awhile ia a shed. He said ba ate 
fish, reptiles and deer.

The Air Force caOed Mm a 
haro. Tha Saturday Evening Port 
planned to pubUsh Ms “ tma life 
adventure ”  Mrs. Steeves kissed 
him and said It was the “ happieK 
day" of bar life.

A few weeks later the Saturday 
Evening Port aanounced M was 
cancelling Ha stoty contraK with 
Steeves becauae of “ a number of 
discrepancies" la Ms story.

The Air Force said H did nK 
have “ any ranaoa to belleva he's 
a phony.”  But It said H was 
conducting ■ routlna tnvestlga- 
tkm on Steeves' aurvtval tachni-

'No Peace'
MiehaK i .  Q ell. pr tstdeet af the Traaapert Werken Ualea, wavee 
a sertlea sf the New Tsrk Ttanet aa ke renn eut a éeeeaciatlna 
af the city's aewspepen  K  a memherKrip meetlag K  the TWU- la 
MaakaMaa Center. After a bHter aid rsas by Qaill. whe alsn Mast
ed peMtletaee. the eniM veted I# slrtkc New Terk ’e meaMpal sah- 
way aad has I a n  aad private baa Man K  mldnlglrt New Tear's 
Eve If satlafsctary ceatraets a n  nK  agread apsa. A

Rites Set For 
J. B. Merrick, 
Eariy Settier

Funeral for J. B. Merrick. 90. 
early day Howard County sKtler, 
will be held at 10 a.m. Wednes
day in the Nalley-Pickie Funeral 
Home.

Mr. Merrick, who sKUed in the 
Moore community in 1906, died at 
6 a.m. Tuesday in a hospital. Rites 
will be conducted by Roy Phemis- 
ter, minister of the West Highway 
80 Church of Christ, and burial will 
be In the City CemKery beside 
the grave of his wife, who died 
on Nov. 18, 1945.

Mr. Merrick was the last of a 
family of seven brothers and three 
sisters (all but two of his brothers 
had lived in Big Spring.)

His survivors include five daugh
ters. Mrs. R. L. Cook. M n . Ben 
Stuteville, M n . J. T. Dillard, all 
of Big Spring, M n . E. C. Cook, 
Fort Sumner, N. M., and M n. 
A A. Landers. Modesto. Calif. 
Two children preceded him in 
death, Andrew J. Merrick, then 
sheriff of Howard County, in 1944, 
and Mrs. Delia Dillard in 1961

Mr. Merrick was bom Aug. 13, 
1867 in Hunt County and was mar
ried to Miss Emma Ozment on 
March 27, 1887. In 1906. they 
moved their family to tha Moora 
community from Floydada. and he 
had resided there continuously 
since, until recently he moved to 
the home of M n . Stuteville, 110 
Main StreK. in Big Spring. He 
was a life long member of tho 
Church of Christ.

Besides his daugMen. Mr. Mer
rick leavn  19 grandcMIdren. 28 
great-grandchildren, three great- 
great-grandchildren.

Pallbearen will be grandsona 
and will include Willard Cook, 
Fort Sumner, N. M., R. L. Mc
Cullough. John Ray Dillard, Jack 
Cook. David Massey and Joe Dick

aerrick. nil of Big Spring: also 
iidaon Landen and Raleigh J 
McCullough.

New High Budget 
Approved By Ike

Several Prospects 
For New Year's 
Baby Honors

An Big Sfirinc ho^Htals this 
momiag reportod they have can- 
didalas for Now Yaar*a Raby haw-

1 .
Singers Wed

Eddie Gonne, I t .  n tsrd iag  aUr, and Meve Lawnnca. tt. 
star, a n  skewa after thetr asantago al Laa Vagaa. The 
niet en thè Sleve ABen show fear yuan ago ond bave

n  waa tho ftiwl

Tha ono arriving oa tho 
first on Jan. 1 will raoKvt noaiiy 
n scorn of prises from local mer
chants. He. or sha. also will go 
down tn hirtory as "M r. (or Miss) 
1958 of Howard County ”

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. NoUiua 
won ono of the conmlatioo prises 
n 1967 income tax deducUoii— 
today. Their nine-pound ton was 
bom K  11:18 a m. in Cowpor Hoo- 
pttal. Ho had nK hoc« nninod K  
preostime.

Morchants who a rt posting vnl- 
onblo prises for tho New Yoar's 
baby and parents are Zala'a Jew
elry, Cuaniagham A Philips Drug. 
EIUKt Drug. Alexander's JewKry. 
Mantgomery Ward. C. R Anthony 
Co.. Furr's Food Store. JAK Shoo 
Store. Gaudy's Croomory aad J. 
C. Penney Co.

Texan Ahead 
Of

Blast O f Arctic Air 
Kn ifes I nto W . Texas

FORT WQMTH. Tex. (fl -  V. 
Srygicy Is a man who usually 
looks ahead. And he'a gK  a let- 
tor to prove It.

But right now ho’s looking back 
to 1919 aad saya ho wishea the 
Nevy had paid a littlo m ort at- 
tontton to him then.

June 7, 1919, Srygley wes e res
ident K  Shefflekl. Ale. He wrote 
the Nevy a letter offering to ex- 
plore spec*. It said in part: 

“ Give ma the machine I want 
and nil Uie equipment that I 
would find, by exploration K  the 
air. thK I need, and I will show 
tho world another stunt thot 
Americans can do.”

Tho head at the Navy's Avia
tion Division answered June 2. 
1919: "Your letter ei June 7 . . . 
wiD be filed for further considera
tion. Thanking you vory much for 
your interest. . . .”

Srygley, 71, who now operates 
a Inumhy here dropped the mat
ter for a time. Then, right months 
ago, space stories were popping 
up in tile news again and he wrote 
the Navy asking about his letter. 
It took a while, but the Navy fil
ing system prevailed and H sent 
him ropiea K  his letter and the 
answer.

Srygley says he's nri taking an 
“ I t ^  you so”  attitude, but 
thinks it' nice to be able to prove 
he was a little ahead at tho Rue-

Dallas Milk Probe 
Winds Up Today

DALLAS (Ft—A team of congrea- 
sional investigators today wind up 
a probe into n milk price war 
hens after hearing small dairy op
erators testify that big dairies had 
tried to run them out K  business 

Representatives et two large 
milk distributors, however, stod 
meet competition 

The hearing ia bring conducted 
by Rep. Wright Patman (D-Tex>, 
chairman at the Houso Small Busi- 
aaaa Coax&lttan>

• f i lw
A blast et arctic s ir knifod daap 

into Ttxna Tueoday, aproadiag 
(reexiag weather behind H.

Tho Weather Bureau foracast 
sabfreetlag weathor for moot af 
tho slato Twaaday night with tarn- 
peraturea dna to drop aa low as 
10 degreoa ia tha Panhandle aad 
South Plains.

A low prioaire aystam puahlng 
a h ^  af cold air apread acraaa 
the state from Texarkana to Waco 
aad woatward ta Alptae.

Same light druslo aad raia with 
fog ton ahmg tho froat Tuooday 
moraing and heavy fog o a v e lw d  
much of tho stale oast sf Fort 
Worih.

Temporatures worn dropping 
steadily behind the front and had 
■kidded into the Ma la tha Pan
handle by dawn.

Elaewhora ia Waot Texna. tha 
raadtnp were moatly la the Ms.

Skies wore cloady ia South and 
East Texas aad d ear ever West 
Texas.

Some scattered showurs were 
forecast Tueaday except for West 
Texas.

The freesing weather waa duo to 
■preod into tho lalortor K  East 
and South Control Texas wlwre 

• • •

New Year To 
Get Cold Start

New Year's Day promisas to ho 
a cnMish sort at holiday If tha 
U S. Weather Bureau forecast 
holds true

The Bureau Issued a warning 
that precautions 'should be taken 
tonight with cars left oK  K  doors 
and with plants in Pxpoaed places.

The forecast indirates that the 
temperatuse will probably drop to 
26 degrees during the night. Strong 
north to northeasterly winds, be
coming stronger this afternoon, are 
prorriwNl.

The high for today ia expected 
tn reach 40 degres and New 
Year's Day will be no wanner, 
the Bureau said.

Student’s Planning 
Rocket Shoot

EDINBURG UB—Five boys who 
admit their rocket may nK work 
plan n launching today.

The senior adenco students from 
Eklinburg High SchoK said they 
buiH the 25-pound rocket from a 
steel pipe with n wooden none cone 
and fins welded on the tail. Ruben 
Trevino, Pate Cave, Dean Fenton, 
Tommy McCMIand and John Hi
att dubbed it "Wasp Number 1.”  
It is ?7 inches long and 1.26 indiM 
in diameter.

Ross Elrod, an Edinburg sd- 
enco teacher, has boon advising 
tho bogra oa tho projacA

roadnga of 26-M 
forecaK for Tuasday sight Tha 
marcury waa sxpocted to drop as 
low ns 18 ta North Ontrnl Tosas.

High temperatursa Tusad ay 
ranged from 78 K  Brownsville. 
Laredo and Prasldlo to 88 K  
WtdiMa Fans

Noriherty winds ap to 68 mflot 
an hoar stlrrod op aomt duK.

Bman craft sroro warned to stay 
in pari aloag the Texas coari as 
tha Weather Bureau proiUdad 
■oatiw fty winds will inerì ass la 
vatod ty aad sltift to aorthorty K  
M  to M  ns.p.h.

Texarkana rocelvod moro than 
a half tack of rala aftor midaight.

Light raia aad fog rodnead vtol- 
hUlty K  Soa Aatante. Baounaont 
and Collage Station Fag nino cut 
vlaibUHy K  Browns villo.

Enriy m o r a i n g  low tompar- 
aturas ranged from M  dagreae K  
DaBiort to C7 K  Corpas OrteU.

DEADLINE IS 
TO BE EARLIER

Aa early deadline for dneei- 
fled advertising In Tho Herald 
has been sri for Wednesday.

The New Year's Day edition 
et tho paper wiD bo published 
earlier than usual to anabla 
amployes to observo a portkm 
at the boUday.

Classified adveriisementa 
may be placed or old ads may 
bo romovod by telephoning The 
Herald. AM 4-4III, nK later 
than I  a m. Wedneaday.

Clear Weather 
For New Year's

WASHINGTON IF)-C1ear weath
er la predicted for New Year's 
Day in mori of the central por
tions of the United States and in 
the Southwest, with rain or snow 
over much ot the east and clouds 
in tho Pacific Northwest.

A nationwide forecast issued to
day by the Weather Bureau said:

“ Below normal temperatures 
ore in stora for tho Gulf states, 
near normal through tho Rockies 

and I

Tax Increases 
Said Not Likely

GETTYSBURG. P i .  UB- Presi
dent Elsenhpwer today gave all 
but final approval to a budget (or 
the next fiscal year which will sri 
a peacetime record but is nK ex
pected to call for any tax in
creases.

The White House announced 
Eisenhower will submit the spend
ing program to Coogress Jan. 13 
in a message spoiling out the bulk 
ot his d o m ^ c  program.

Ho will deliver in person his 
Jan. 9 State ot tho Union mes
sage. That meoaage — aboK half 
the length ot his previous ones — 
will deal mainly with national 
•acurity.

Eisenhower pencilled In his hp-

U.S., Russia Agree 
On Proposed Trade 
Of Information

NEW YORK tIt-Tho New York 
TlmM said today the United 
State« and Russia have agraod 
“ la principle”  on axchangd 'o f in- 
formriioa in many areas ot sci
ence, industry and the arts.

The Ttenas said la a Washing
ton dispKch thot the goaoral 
agreomoK, with details nK yet 
spelled out. has been reached as 
a result of Washington confer- 
eacea hold aiace OctNer batwaan 
WilUom 8. B. Lacy. U. f .  Slato 
Doportmaat official to charts at 
East-WaK coHaral oxch a i^ . aad 
Sovtot Ambaoaador GoargI N. Sa- 
roubla.

Tha aawxpapar aatd;

U l k 'e i r i S i w * t o  e*hread Itatd 
af todaolrtol-Kio

to

aloetrto
H m  esaforooa obo bava ap-

preved viafts hstwsi  tho two 
couatrtoa of «xpcrta oa oonatrac- 
Uea aad agrtcaknre aod toaitora 
et vartoos fltida ta tha aria. adH- 
catioa and nthlKks.

Stili nK r i  tho agroomcnt stage 
but prograiaing ara tabu aboot 
commordal air traffic bitwaaa 
thè two antlaaa aad exchaaga af 
lafonnatioa oa paaceful usaa of

Daily Average Oil 
Production Rises

TULSA (to-Paced by a M JH  
barrel iacreaaa in Oklahoma, aa- 
ttoaal ail productioa for tha week 
«a d i i «  Dae. M  rest 41.778 bormb 
ta avarago 8jHI.fR ) daily, the Oil 
aad Gas Joemal said today.

Prodnettoa for the yeor la now 
oetlmntod at t.H8,3l4JH barrels 
compared with 8JH.9M.7H to 
1988.

Oklahoma's tneraaas pushed Its 
daily averate prodaetton ta M8.3H 
barreto. Texae wae nachonged K
3.718.480.

Louiaiaaa wae up 870 to 884.470 
barrela; Colorado up 850 to 148.- 
800; Aikaaaas down IM  to 82.360, 
and New Mcxko doem 10 to 383,- 
380.

proval of the budget figure — rp  
portedly in tho neighborhood o f 
74 billion dKlara — K  n froat 
porch conferenoe on his Gettya> 
burg estate with Budget Director 
Percival Brundaga aad Jamos R. 
Killian Jr., qwcial asslataK for 
science and technology.

Presidential press secretary 
Jamee C. Hagerty said ha docs 
nK expect any Increaae in federal 
taxes but he added ha does nK 
look for any reduction either.

Bnindage drove here from 
Washington wHh Killian ThK and 
the fact that the White Houoo 
science adviser sat in oa tha 
meeting underscored the impor» 
taK bearing that space age woap- 
ona will have on spending.

Tho sossion was Eiaoniiower'a 
only annouacod business for tho

'^^khorwiae tho outlook waa tor 
a qutot, family-typo New Yoar'a 
Eve on the Eisenhower farm. Lit- 
Uo If any foatlva greoUng at IMS 
was to proapoct.

Today ia tha aixth birthday of 
Susaa Etoeahower, oac K  tha lour 
grandchtkhen ot tha PraaldoK 
and F lrK  Lady, aad “ thay wU 
celehrK a E.”  said White Houoa 
proas secretary Jamas C. Hsgarty 
wHh a grto.

tha graadcML 
stroBad around tha farm 

yarinrday for a whito to 
thK  was d ea r bK

Ths Preoldsak 
from Wsshiagtoa tha latoK typo- 
wrWtaa draft af tha Slato af tha 
Uafon msaas«a ha wiB giva 0 » >  
greos Jao. t .

His tmdtK maaaati gM t to ttw
lawmokara shortly afuirward. Ba* 
Umotot to gaitoiinsat ctretos ara 

tho hoflMk wM ho to tha 
aM 8  kMtoa daBan. 

comparad with 71 bBUooo for tha 
curreot ftocal year oadtog Jam M.

DKoaoa spaadh« to the Ight o f 
rereot Reariaa mtoKle and rihar

at tha

Wet New Year's 
For Eastern U.S.

ot tha

Br
R  toohod Itoa a very w K  N «w  

Yaar'a E v«. weathorwiao. to moak
ot iha Eaatorn half at tim aatiaa 
lodoy. Cold weKhar ctoag la tha 
north cceOral ragtoa.

stoct aad rato hM mach 
mtd-oonhiasK aad oot 
waa forecaK for OMit 

aaatward to tho AHMlto.t 
CoatL r

Warm, natot akr fran tha Odtf 
ot Mexko widch mavoi 
ward tato Ih« Miasiaalppl 
aad tha aootham 
Platoa aad laaK K the mId-Mlp 
■iaKppl VaBay. Shaw faBe darlag  
th« night ns^Md fron 1 to 3 to- 
rhes to nerthwsetam Miaeeori amd 
la enriem  parts K Kanaao and 
Nabraaka. Heavy faBs wert ia 
proepect ta laera, Wioconato and 
Minaesoto.

City To Lock Up 
On New Year's Day

and NorthweK 
in the Southwest

above normK

Big Spring should be a quiet 
place Wednesday—considering the 
number et businesses which will 
be dosed.

Practically the entire town will 
be closed in obeervance ot New 
Year's Day. In additidn. some K  
the Kfices here are closed today, 
giving an even longer holiday.

Since New Year's Day Is one at 
the holidays sanctioned by the 
Qtamber of Commerce. moK of 
the Korea here will be rioeed. All 
banks will bo cloaed

Some Big Springers had today 
aa a hKiday in addition to Wednes
day. Coeden Kfices were closed 
t o ^ y  and will also be closed for 
the holiday. MoK ot the other oil 
firms, however, were open today 
and planned but one day oil.

Both civilian and military per
sonnel K  WKib AFB storied their

LAST CALL
To take advantage of The Herald's Bargain Rate on yearly 

■ubacripUona, your check muK reach tha Harold offloa to-" 

day, or be in the mail tonight. The rethiced rato ot $18.30 

poKtivcIy expires tonight

hoHdny today K  noon and will not 
report back until Thursday mon>-
ing

After coming back from dirtot- 
mas holidnyi for schoK Moodny 
and today, KudeKs win have 
Wednesday K f and then return to 
the regnipr schedule T h u r e ^ .

The students and faculty K  
HCJC are nK Kfected K  all since 
■choK will nK begin after ChrisU 
mas holidays until next Moodny.

All Kfices with thè oxceptkm a t 
(he sherifrs office K  the court
house win bo cloeed. as ia tha caoo 
at the cHy hall. NKurmUy, the po
lice and fire departments will bK  
observe the holiday.

In additk», emptoyea ot tha wa- 
tor departmant will be oa caU for 
emergency work. Thia service is 
always availabit on hKidays by 
getting la contact with the poBca 
departmeK.

Tha poK offloa win also be oa a 
holiday achednio. No cMy routo da- 
livertoa win ba moda, and the wto- 
dows K  tha poK offica win ba 
closed. A  sman crew ot workmaa 
will ba oa a atogiared schadnto 
handUng inoomiag M d aKgntog 
mail aad wiU abe taka cara at 
apedol delivery mafl.

Officials K  tha YMCA on- 
nouncad thK tha buUdiBg would 
bo cloead Wednesday bK  would ha 
open the foBowtag day.

Hcnrid employ« wfll take a por- 
ttol baiiday Widaw day siaee 
pep« win fo to
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A Bible Thought For Today
Now thanki be unto God, Which always causeth us 
to  triumph in Christ, and maketh manifest the savor 
o f  his knowledge by us in every place. (2nd Corinth
ians 2:14)

Where's It Coming From?
Siacc H is DOW a forrgoaa conclusion 

that the Eiscahowar administration will 
ask (er more moaey for defense in next 
rear's bodset. the main «lesUon u  where 
the funds are to come from

On the basis of his pubUc remarks, the 
President seems likely to propose that 
the money be gamed by cutting back 
farm aid. veterans' benefits and other 
domestic programs.

The obvious ahrmaUves are to add U> 
the federal debt by letung the budget 
slip out of balance, or to impose higher 

> taxes.
To lawmakers who must face the voters

in 1968. at least two of these prospects 
are somewhat less than cheerful.

The legislators operate on the theory 
that higher taxes are a red flag to the 
voters. And. as much ,as they talk of 
economy, the slashing of specific domestic 
programs is a course they seldom ap
prove. Especially is this so if they have 
concrete evidence that their own constit
uents wUl suffer

Letting the debt pile up further is ad
mittedly an unattractive soiubon. But it 
IS probably the one that will appeal to 
moat lawmakers next srear as the lea.st of 
the evils from which they must choose.

Taking A Look At Your Paving
Before long the repaving of a consider

able number of downtown straeU should 
get under way This somewhat delayed 
civic improvement will do much to en

hance the appearance of the downtown 
area as well as lend added uUlity and 
safely.

All of which remiods us that not all 
the streeta in need of a retouching are 
in the downtown area 

Perhapo the winter season, with its 
aometimes sharply contrasung tempera- 
turea, accentuates the condition, but it

seems to us that we have a lot of paving 
which has cracked badly—some almost to 
tha point of shatteri.ng It stands to suffer 
further damage, particularly if bevel by 
freezing moisture

Thu is not likely the best tune for 
remedial work, unless retppping with a 
hot pre-mix is undertaken, but it might 
be a most opportune tune to survey the 
situation and to map out a program of 
repairs or subsequent sealcoating

Protecting paving u costly, but letting 
it go unattended u  vastly mora costly 
la tha long run.

D av id  L a w re n c e
Various Ideas On How To Save The World

WASHLNGTON-Tha gobblady gook that 
expresses the present mood of the parti
san critics in the national capital, and 
indaed in some other capitals, too. is a 
siranga mixhire of discontant erith things 
ao they art. and hinta not too subtle that 
tha American taxpayer had better cough 
up oooo oaoM more billiont of doUars for 
a variaty of aave^ho-world purpoaaa.

Tha gtoaaary, both here aed abroad, 
runa aomawhat as foUasrs- 

1. “ Bold and imaginativa Idaaa “  Thu 
moans a pleo for moro money for tho 
"nautraltot" and "anconunittad’* eoun- 
trtaa. m i some mort money, to *  for the 
“ uadordevelopod" countries Uncle Sam ia 
auppoaad to foot tho bill, and ho Isn't 
teen to get thanks or honor ablt montion 
for B. becanse It ia aO to be obacured ia 
srhat Is callad “ mnltt-latcrar funda. Thu 
is a of tntcmational Community 
Chest. In whkh tho UnMod SUtoo is mp- 
posod to bo oithor aaonyroosu or toe mod- 
oot to haeo ha aami msotioned as a giver.

1. ' Camplaooncy ia defense "  This 
m e « «  Ihot^angroos la nxpectad to spend 
m art roongy far overytlung—airplanes, 
mudlaa, aMbmarinsa. acholarships for 
SI im fim  B p n t B I k a and tripa to tha 
moon., Whdo oaly tan months ago thu 
COUM17  was talking atMut how high 1711 
bU U w 'Sw  tar a fadoral budget, now the 
la ft la taw  of bÜBow more for tvery- 
th ii«  fram ai i namom to “ shelter defenee ** 

g. ''w a r  (hdal he lay it on tha line and 
give t iii facts?”  This chOdan of tha 
Preeldeü m eow  that ia his but telavtsion 
speach Mr. Etaanligwrr dtda't threaten 
enough, d idn l acaro tho Amencaa peopit 
enough, didnt lay tha foundaUow for 
mora spandiag oa armament 

4. Tha sacrot "Gaither Report” - a l -  
ready »««*8 by Moocosr as a means 
of cu rb « tha aeonomic rocooeion ia tho 
United B u t «  or of flghttag ‘ ‘Umitad wars'* 
la tha Mlddla Eaai and ebesrhero-ie 
ilowtr M a g  foroad ant lalo tho opon ao 
tha teM m aaw of waring the Amaricaa 
pcepla tala spenilwg mare bUbow.

t. " IM Id t  flnaadng ”  This means that 
“ spaadtah" Is to ba roonmod. and any- 
aaa who arguae for a “ balanced budgot”  
la anppoaad ta ba nnaware of how our 
fa it e e  la  lanach a “ sputnik”  has “ changed 
M a p  "

h  “ Tax lac ieaw i ”  This is a threat la
med DOW to stifle ÚM protest of thooa 
Amaricana sriw have baca kiokinc forward 
to sema kind of tax reduction in the year 
IIM . Tha idea now ia to sell tha Uxpayors 
of Iba United States on tho thought that 
they win bo kicky to avoid any increase 
In taxée, let akme any possibility of get
ting a dosmward change in tax rates 

7. “ Lack of leadership in the h liite 
Houea”  This is the outcry of thooc who 
haeo come up srith a new formula for 
PiesidenU Ho must be an athlete—able 
to srork seven days and seven nights a 
weak srithout rcot—and ba must have aa 
hu oecrotary of staU a pubbe relations 
man with a television manner as con- 
•eaa l m Stave Allen's The President 
muet be prepered to give his waking hours 
to conferences with hand-wringiag ad- 
vtaers who come from far and wide to tell 
him bow to Uck “ tho crisis ”  

t. Tha so-callad “ right to know.”  This
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includes a miouta-by-minute dascription of 
tho Prooidcnt's beartbeau. or tha number 
of tunoo ho kxiks at a golf ball Time was 
when a President of the United SUteo 
could occupy a whselchair for 12 con
secutiva years while the press didn't 
prut a singla picture of him u  that pos
ture. nor allude to his frequesK atuences 
at Hyda Park av er the weekend. Those 
were the days of great raspaci by tha 
prats for a Preaidcai of tha United 
States.

9. “ Peoco talks with the Russians.”  This 
is tha vaguest of all the phrwas in tha 
cuiTcnl vocatMilary. For nobody knows 
whethor Araorica now must offer to with
draw her troops from Europe as a dra
matic concasMon to “ peoce." or whether 
Amarica is to luten to another photo
graph record on how ' peaceful" Russia 
really is. aad bow the West stubbornly 
refuses to accept Communrat diciation or 
"cocxifllcnce'' ta world affairt 

Meamrhila tbe kmg, drawn-out “ disarm
ament confareocoB'' of I9S7 at London 
are already andant Mstary Few lemam- 
bar t o m  But tha Mascew demands for 
a nebntous program of duarmameni— 
Rat e aa sty la -fill the air waves It's a 
babd of words which merely adds up 
to mòre sacrifices to ba nude by the 
Amancan taxpayer without any convincing 
asauranco u  return from anywhere that 
there wiD be security or peace, or even a 
truce in the “ cold war ”  
icoerneAi uri. a * «  tata atrAia ttiaum mc i

What Others Say
Personal injury lawsuits taka up more 

time ia tha nation's oourts than any other 
type of case And the conflict of mcdual 
exporu on the oppooing sidas takas up 
more trial bmo. confusao nnore Jurioo. 
aad mno up more cosU ta the taxpayers, 
thaa aay athar phasa of such litigation

Tha proven remedy, now in its sixth 
year of sncccaafol appbeation ia New 
York Q ty. Is the ImpisTtial expert, ap
pointed by the court from a medical so
ciety panel, reporting to the court in ad- 
vanoa of trial. Tha partiet can atiO burl 
thoir own axperts against eoch other on 
trial if they wish, but la practice the plaa 
has these resuKa:

About half the cases aro settled for 
agreed sums without trial, to the relief of 
court congesUoo and at a saving of toots 
both to the litigants and to the general 
taxpayer On trial, the quality of modical 
testimony is improved, tha process of 
finding medical facts gives more satis
factory reauhs. The awkward pooitioo of 
being an adversary Is mitigated for tha 
conscientioos doctor.

A bonus result reported in New York, 
all unplanned', is improved diagnostic skill 
in the field of traumatic medicine «deal
ing with t o  effects of shock). This ia oft
en t o  luifdeat part of an in)ury suit to 
rasolva ia tem u of damages

Two developments this year give hope 
for national extension of this valuable and 
simple reform. The American Bar asso
ciation has formally approved tha sys
tem. and plana to promote it in other 
major cities A Haiaon committee has 
been eoUbiished by the American Bar 
and American Medical associations, and 
is drafting a national medico-legal code

The idea is not revolutionary at all. It 
ia simply an extension of the well accept
ed use, in criminal cases, of court ap
pointed paychiatrisu when a defendant's 
sanity ia an issue. Tbe public, both as 
Uxpayers and as potential seekers of 
Justice for tom selvea. have an interest 
in pressing t o  point

-M ILW A U K E E  JOURNAL
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Bulls Nab Bull
BALTIMORE (8* — There was no one 

around to shout “ O le !" but patrolmen 
Walter Sheppard and Hallam Evans fi
nally subdued t o  one-ton Brahma buD In 
a clearing off Washington Boulevard.

The buD had vaulted t o  fence of a 
meat-packing company pen

The polios fired away with revolver and 
9D-I9 rifle as the enraged animal charged 
their car again and again, but bullets 
bounced off his tough hide. They finally 
brought Wm down, after using about 9b 
buBcta. .
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Good Luck, Young Fellow!

J a m e s  M arlow
A Year 0/ Uncertainty

WASHINGTON tJB- Tha Utda 
guy, any litUa guy going home 
this New Year's Eve. looking back 
on 1967. thought to himself: " I 'm  
glad I'm  getting out of IL It's been 
t o  most uncomfortabla year of 
my life ”

It was t o  year ta which ha fait, 
for t o  first tuna in his Ufa. that 
from now on until ha died be 
would never know what to expect 
next.

Ho had Uvad through a war, full 
of uncertainty, never sure of t o

outcome till t o  last shot But 1957 
was diiiaraat from war. different 
from anything All of a stidden he 
was in a now world, a world ba 
never made.

And ha didn't feel prepared 
for I t  ‘  •

He'd always remember that Or- 
tobar night when he was watching 
a TV show and it was interrupted 
with an announcement that t o  
Russians had sent up a setellito 
that was circling t o  earth.

He didn't reaUse nght away

Hal B o y le
Party Personalities

NEW YORK du-Ooing to a 
New Year's Eve party isn't m  
much an adventure in enjoyment 
anymore aa it u  a gamble n  sur
vival

It is also a test of endurnice 
A wisa host today wiQ refuse to 
admit any guest ta one ot- these 
shindigs unless he can product 
proof ha has recently pasted a 
physical examination and is fit 
enough to play college football or 
)mii i t e  police force.

What t o  guest himself neoda. 
af coursa, is a special owHlay in
surance policy, protecting him 
from an hasards of life, bmb. 
mind and morals But what com
pany would be craxy enough to 
knowingly guarantoe anybody go
ing to a New Year's Eva party? 
None Not even if t o  applicant 
agreed to wear a sud af armor, 
which, by t o  way, ia probably t o  
most suitable type of dotMag at 
such affairt

Why do so many Americans de- 
liborateiy inflict t o  eelf-funiah- 
ment upon themseivco incidental 
to Htendance ot New Y ea r 'i Eve* 
My theory is that it is like a trip 
to t o  soo—you nneet such uttarast- 
ing animals, many of them bear
ing an almost eerie rosHiibUnco 
to human beings.

Tha cast of characters at al- 
moot any party tonight win to- 
dude the following'

The deepairing pundit—“ Russia 
is going to throw up a Sputnik t o  
size of Rhode Island next April,”  
ho says. “ Wo might as well drink 
and ba merry. It'll all be over 
with us by t o  end of t o  year.”

Tha blonde gardener—This dizzy 
dame, married IS years. Bkeo to 
plant thingi. c h i a T l y  lipstick 
marks on strange man. and winds 
up making herself a blooming nui- 
sance.

Tha sightless groper—He is a 
handyman—too handy, in. fact. 
Even when he gets too blind to 
see what girl he is talking to. his

sense of touch never leaves him. 
A girl who gets in ■ comer with 
him has to boz her way out.

The night-blooming stunt man— 
He does a headstand for half an 
hour, beta ha ia t o  only one at 
the party who can laap over t o  
sofa without bending his knees 
At 1 a m., he has t o  Christmaa 
tree down on t o  floor in a lift  
and death struggle and Is mum- 
bling to It, ** Say uncle—and I'D let 
you up."

Tbe long age and far away fel
low—Suddenly he feels a need for 
Um  friends of his youth, and before 
t o  hoot can stop Mm he has put 
in long distance calla. at t o  host's 
axpenso aaturaDy, to old pals ia 
Hong Kong, Cairo aad Sydnay. 
Australia.

Tha rambling woapar—Lifa la 
too. too sad for this littla lady, 
and she can't bear to aee another 
yaor go out. If you even say 
“ HaDo" to her. she breaks into 
tears Sha goes from shouklor to 
shoulder, and when she has wept 
one wet. goes on to wat another. 
At 19:30 she ia sound asleep, up
side down In a chair, stOI crying

The frustrated Urmbrandt —He 
has taken up painting aa a hobby 
to ralaz hinisalf At I I  p m., be ia 
relaxing hiinaelf by drawing a llfe- 
siia rainbow c o p y  ot Whistler's 
M o to r  on t o  living room wall 
with waterproof crayons ia eight 
colors.

Tha ooo-for-to^x>aders — Al
ways t o  last guest to leave, he 
isn't content to toast Just t o  road 
ha U going on. "Here's to Broad
w ay !" he says. “ And here's to t o  
Pennsylvania Turnpike! and lesh 
have one for t o  Grand Central 
Parkway. And one for good old 
U.S Highway 40. And fo r - . ”

There they are—>ist a few of 
the grand and glorious old lifelong 
friondo you meet at every New 
Y ea r 'i Eve parly.

Which, by t o  way. are you?

MR. BREGER
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Around  T h e  R im
Oh, For The Backbone Of An Earthworm

So wa come to t o  end of another year 
and move into a new one.

Moralists, psychologists and other high
ly touted profaasional groups assert that 
tha old. old custom of making resolutions 
at this season can be vary detrimental 
to the moral Tiber of t o  average mud
dle-headed mortaL

They say that making t o  resolutions 
to aU fine..and good; thp difficulty stems 
from t o  inability of to many of us to 
live uputo t o  obbgationt we have im
posed on ourselves.

Hence, when we Tight against the temp
tation Just aa long as we can and to n  
capitulate, these brainy gentry insist we 
do irreparable damage to t o  complicated 
framework which governs our limited sup- 
r ir  of adO-power and morals. Like tak
ing dope, I understand; each succeeding 
experiment further lessens our resutance 
to t o  evil.

I  wouldn't know. ^
I  Jusi don't bother to write out any 

set of resolutions. 1 tried it a few times 
and found it wasn't very effectiva in cor
recting deTidencies in my makeup. Good 
Intentions are swell, but it to notorious 
that good intentions which are never put 
into action provide most of t o  paving 
Hones for t o  highways of Hell.

Most of us are highly deficient in arill- 
power at the best So much so. indeed, 
that when we run into one of our fellows 
who has an abundant supply, we are prone 
to dislike him for his Hrength. It to weD 
known, I think, that we find it most easy 
to dislike those around us who are just 
a bttle more capable than ourselves or 
who have managed to push forward fur
ther than we have in t o  struggle for 
whatever it to we call success.

It to easy to make a resolution. You 
tell yourself, for example, that you have 
been spending too much of your income 
foolishly. You declare that this is going

to be brought to an abrupt haK. For a 
few weeks you stick to your guoa. Then 
something bobs up, you ylald. It's JuH 
for this once, you insist to yourself; after 
this, back to t o  old routina. But then 
(omelhing else arises.. and that’s finis to 
your resolution.

Old Omar remarked, you may remem
ber. "Repentance oft I swore.. but w u  
I  sober when I swore?”  And along t o  
lama theme he adds “ and than came 
Spring and, rose in hand, my thread-bars 
penitence a pieces tore.”

We're a pretty w^ak lot as a whole. 
Everyone of us has a whole hatfull of 
bad habits, a generous portion of poor 
practices and an ocean of onery charac
teristics which make us even lets to be 
admired than we are. .Most of these things 
are petty; it is their cumulative masa 
which gives them impact and significance. 
If we had the backbone of an earthworm, 
we could set our teeth aad throw most of 
’em In t o  ash can. And we very oftea 
say we wiU do Just that—unfortunately, 
we Jiut don't go'through with it.

And there's the idea some of us have 
about breaking ourselvea of habits which 
we regard as reprehensibla or perhaps 
expensive. Wo will “ Uper”  off. we say.

Mark Twain, so it is told, was once in 
t o  office of his doctor. Tha medic was 
worried over Mark's health. “ How many 
cigars do you smoke a day, Mr. Clemens'»”  
he asked Twain, who was a heavy 
smoker, told him the approximate num
ber — a sizeable number, too. “ You'D 
have to cut down on your smoking." tha 
doctor warned.

Twain replied: " I  can'? cut down on 
my cigars. Doctor. I don't have t o  wiU 
power to do that. But I do have tha 
wiUpower to quit smoking entirely if that's 
necessary.”

Ha sure spoke a mouthful!!
-S A M  BLACKBURN

In ez  Robb
Campaigns To Be Continued In 19SS

what it meant He soon did. 
though. For days and weeks t o  
papers were fuU of it and ba knew 
t o y 's  be writing about it from 
DOW on as long as ha lived: Sput
niks and missilea.

It was the missiles (hat got him 
and made him feel 1 ^  b^ind.

Now suddenly he found t o  Rus
sians. within to years of thesr rev
olution. catching up with t o  Unit
ed Sutea. getting ahead in soma 
things. This was a new world to 
him in a lot of ways.

He felt a new m i deeper re
spect for t o  ability of nvuikind, 
wherever it was. Ha hoped man
kind would deserve the respect 
and not try to outsmart itself and 
blow itself off t o  earth altogether 
with its new wisdom.

He know t o  earth and planeu 
had been lon^y before man ar- 
nved Thera was a chance, if man 
cbifai t watch out. they'd bw lonely 
again But t o  little guy hoped 
he'd be around a long time, just 
to see what did happen.

Plowmans' Tall 
Tale Wins Liars 
Club Citation

By EDWARO CLARK
BURLLNGTON. Wia. -  The 

towering ta le of a plowman'a 
South Dakota odyssey was de
clared the lie of t o  land thia year 
by t o  Burlington Liars Chib.

Harry Berogan of Misaion. S D., 
reaped t o  rewards of prevarica
tion with his story of a fanner 
who showed, like Einatein. that 
time is oidy a relativa m atter- 
except to a wife:

Berogan claimed.
"W e have a farmer out here 

who has a Tield so long that he 
started out last spring with a 
tractor, plow and a driU. and was 
gone so long that his wife drew 
three widow's pension checks. Sha 
thought ha had got plowed under.

ha got back the other day. 
When he got to the other end of 
the fleld. he traded hu plow and 
drill for a combiae and harvaHed 
on t o  way home.”

Berogan's story didn't say what 
t o  farmer harvested.

One of t o  honorable mantioa 
stories in this year’s contest came 
from Texas, t o  homa of taU men 
who assort they tell nothing but 
tall truths about t o i r  raabn on 
t o  Rio Grande.

Davis F . Boone of Marshall. 
Texas, lassoed t o  liar'a label with 
this attempted libel on tho larg
est state;

"Much as 1 hate to admit It. I 
have Just diacoverad aomothing in 
Texas that is not the biggest!''

Boone need say no mart. Any 
Texan can tell you Boone's t o  
biggest bar in Lone B t e  State 
without going any further.

A story cakulatad to wring tha 
tears from a top aergeaiR woo 
honorabla mention for Clinton R. 
Hauette at t o  U.S. Soktters 
Home. Washington, D.C.

“ During t o  dry season laH fall 
I lived on a sniaU ranch near 
Broken Bow, Nebnuka,”  said 
Hauette. “ The weUs all went dry, 
and my children ware crying for 
water.

“ In order to get them a drink 
I  had to pull up our well and run 
it thrtiugh t o  wringer."

Lies aren't Just for humans.
Here's an honorable mentiaa 

Story from Eddie Grabinski, Port
land. Ore., which is strictly for 
t o  birds:

"Once I had a very smart wood- 
packer. He used to peck on flint 
rocks in t o  wintertime so t o  
sparks would keep hia fact 
warm ."

You can certainly say one thing for 
1957 without fear or favor. Things have 
been tough all over. This is tbe annum 
during which man. for t o  Tint time, has 
had to worry about t o  ragweed in outer 
space as weU as In his own back yard. 
Sputnik, muttnik above; puttmk in Wash
ington. Gunnysacks on women!

This ts t o  season when other colum- 
nista tote up t o  joys and sorrows of t o  
world in t o  past twelve month and assess 
their individual succeu in t o  battle for 
such great issues as world peace, per
manent prosperity and t o  whereabouts 
of Judge Crater.

My platform is less ambitious than that 
of the cosmic thinkers in my profession 
StiD and aD. I  do have a program H 
which I keep plugging year in and year 
out. And. truth to teU. I don't think I do 
any batter or any worse than t o  licensed

Progress may be imperceptible, but 1 
am encouraged by t o  realizidloa that lit
tle drops of water, hula grains of sand 
maks t o  mighty ocean and t o  pleasant 
land, and also wear away stones.

In 1959. 1 promis# n a ito r to ceaae nor 
desist from my fight against that wholly 
indefansible Might on t o  Amancan land- 
srapa, t o  Mllboaitl. Tha billboard lobby, 
shoted up with fat sums of money and 
ooa of tbe moat powerful prase reUtions 
firms in t o  U S A., is fighting Uko x 
tiger for a multibillion-dotlar grab in t o  
form of MDboard righto along t o  new 
Federal highway system.

Only eternal vigUance can prevent this 
predatory group from further defacing 
America, t o  Beautiful, ia t o  New Year. 
To arms, men! And. ladies, remember 
t o t  billboards srero run out of Hawaii 
whaa t o  womea of t o  islands organized 
and caasad to buy anything, bat anything, 
advertised by such meant.

My battla for equal righto for moo mada

soma slight advance in '57. I  am happy 
to report that in a half dozen instances 
men were granted alimony payments from 
respective wives who had divorced to m .

As the only columinst in t o  country 
with t o  spunk to battle for clean public 
restrooms, I regret to say t o t  not too 
much progreM has been made. The "poy- 
at-you-go”  toilet it now almost universal, 
and just as unsanitary as the free coun
terpart in the old days It it one woman's 
opinion that for t o  liycent charge now 
mandatory through moat of t o  nation, 
the least the customer can expect is a 
clean restroom and a paper seat aover.

Thanks to tbe general uitransigeaiK-o 
and orneruiess of human ilatura. I got 
no further in 1957 than in 1959 with my 
campaign to get women out of slacks. 
But for once I have a sneaking sympathy 
for these misguided women WThat. may 
I ask. is the incentive to get out of slacks 
and into sacks' In either, women resem
ble t o  back end of hacks

Not by so much as one bottle hav^ 1 
succeeded In coaxing t o  American pubhe 
to give up its noxious habit of drowning 
aU food under a blanket of catsup, even 
French fried potatoes. scram bM  eggs 
and pound cake Surely, even t/f t o  
Grassy Spoon, the food can't be t o t  bad!

Paopl^-and they art the worst'—hava 
not. at my command, ceased to chew 
gum. eH popcorn and rattle t o  ceUophana 
in t o  movies or stopped yak-yak-yikking 
in t o  theatre aU during a performance.

But am I discouraged' Shall I drop t o  
torch in *58' Shall I cease Tigtiting for 
tha right' Goodness, no* I have Just 
begun to fight, friends Forward, t o  
fight brigade, for better schools ia tho 
New Year, less gum. cleaner public toilets 
and a ban on billboards Me surrezKte?

Nuts'
•OfornaM usi. u m m  rtsiwM sssommi

M a rq u is  C h i ld s
Pessimistic Views On Foreign Policy

'I thk9 it, then, that you WON U«t night’s TV Jack
pot...'*

New Year Hope
AUSTIN UB-Gov Price Daniel 

says he hopes t o  state beglm tha 
new year “ with real datermination 
to do aomething about one of our 
state's most critical problems—t o  
terrible toO of death and dastroc- 
lion oa oar atrtots aad htabwaya.**

WASHINGTON — la tha threa major 
areas of coocem. time ia rapidly running 
out on current American foreign poUry.

During 1157 oorious erooion occurred 
that weakened t o  American postura in 
Western Europe, t o  Middle East and 
Asia. Unless this erosion is checked by 
heroic efforta to reshape policy, facing up 
to t o  causes for deterioration and de
cliné, 196i may see setbacks so serious 
as to ba hrettievablc

This is the considered view of foreign 
policy spedalista both in and out of govern
ment with whom this reporter has taDied 
in Washington. Paris and London in re
cent weeks. Some were moro poniiniHic 
than ojhers, faaling t o  Htuation in the 
Middle East and Asia had ataraady dete
riorated beyond t o  point of no retnm. 
But wfaetber hope or something like de
spair was t o  attitude, virtually all were 
agreed on t o  neceosity for bold and chal
lenging moves to revena t o  present 
d rift

Of t o  three-areaa. t o  threat is most 
immadiata ia t o  Middle EaH. while t o  
tong-tcrm outlook calUng for a drastic 
new approach is graveat In Asia In sum
mary, here is t o  prospect at this mo- 
mam of pause between t o  new year and 
t o  old:

WESTERN EU RO PE-The NATO heads- 
of-government conference was an oppor- 
tunUy for a new beginning if Secretary 
of State John Foster Dnllao la willing 
to take fdvantage of I t  What h rtvcaled 
was t o  deepaeated desire for an honest 
appraisal of t o  chancos for nogoUation 
with t o  Soviet U nk » bafort t o  nuclear 
missila basaa' are finally and irrevocably 
la piece.

Tha Sovlota have said “ ao”  to t o  fln t 
NATO overture, ao DoDeo was pleaaed 
to point oat. Bat it win take “ no”  spoken 
a doten timet ever to a variety of West
ern propoaals mada with every evidence 
of sincerity on every poosible level of 
exchango before the frightanod pcoptee of 
t o  Atlantic community are convinced that 
Russia and not t o  WeH ia Mocking an 
honest peace.

This effort cannot wait kmg. stnoa t o  
American laasa ia Europa lo ruaniag oat

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer, determined 
to forge a united Europe with Germany 
solidly in t o  Western alliance. Is 12 years 
old. He does not trust his proboMa soccce- 
sors to carry on hit policy.

In Britain, t o  Conservative government 
■Ppoor* today a minority govemmenl to 
be replaced In the election of 1959 by t o  
Laborites While t o  Laboritea are tooret- 
Ically committed to NATO t o  commiU 
ment is troubled and tenuoua In France, 
powerful currents of neutralism, related 
to t o  long and Mtter fruatratkm over 
Algeria, endanger t o t  country's whole 
poHtion H  t o  gaoRraphical core of NATO.

THE MIDDLE EAST-1967 showed that 
a policy attempting to balança off one 
Arab power against another — t o  old 
principle of divide and rule in a sUghlly 
new gulae—cannol succeed so long as t o  
Arabs are brought together by their fear 
and hatred of Israel and t o  menacing 
plight of nearly l.OOO OOO Arab refugees. 
H ie Soviets have increasingly exploited 
this fear and they threaten to do so with 
over-greater success

Perhaps in terms of American commit
ments at homo and abroad this Is inaohible. 
But t o  belief of many spedalista was 
that tho United States should. If It Is not 
already too lata, recognize the Soviet In
terest in the area and try to negotiate at 
a minimum an agreement to roopect 
boundaries and stop the shipment of 
further arms to the area.

ASIA—The alarm signal sounding across 
t o  world is Indonesia. Anarchy and tha 
grip of Communist-dominatad trade un
ions hove gohe far to remove thia po
tentially rich country antirely from West
ern influence

It is here that the pitiful inadequacy of 
tha American approach to aeonomic aid 
it sean Rixsaian technidana and Hicdal- 
ists arrive, speaking t o  local languages, 
ready to meet and live with thoae who 
get t o  direct benefiu In contraat. t o  
Amencaai who come to adminiater aid 
programa live removed from t o  people, 
separated by barriers of langaaga and 
living atandartiB Only a drastie revision 
of t o  Amarican aid approach cm  meet 
thia chaDenge.
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Fastest Man Marries
C«L Jelui P. Stapp. t'SAF, wkeee sapcrsealc sied rides eamrd hiu thè atokaasae “ Werl^’s Faatest Ha- 
maa.'* takes Ih« haad cf his bride, UlUae Laeese. le El Pass. GIvtng thè bride away le Gee. L. I. 
Davis. cMnmaader « f  HeUemae Air Develepneat Center, righi. The bride « f  thè (amed fUer le a 
fem ier Ballet Basse star.

Demos Claim Aid To Science 
Plan Doesn't Go Far Enough

Mike Quill Resembles Cherub 
But Gives City Officials Fits

NEW YORK UB-Mike QuiU U 
an Irish-bom labor leader who 
looks like a cherubic angel but has 
spent 2S years giving city officials 
a devil" of a time.

His wit is famous. So is his tem
per. He uses both frequently in 
getting better pay and hours for 
bus and subway workers. His 
Transport Workers Union also 
takes in transit workers in some 
other cities, chauffeurs in Puerto 
Rico and airline workers wher
ever he can sign them up.

Once, while he was t^ in g  to 
pry a new contract from a resist
ing mayor, Quill decided to add 
to the executive burdens by or
ganizing the city's police. Report
ers asked Quill by what logic he 
combined cops with transit work
ers.

“ They ride the subways, don't 
they?”  he asked with mock sur
prise in his baby blue eyes.

Stories about Quill are so nu
merous they tend to crowd out 
the facts. Running through them 
all in an impish humor, an 
irresist-ible impulse to laugh even 
at himself.

Recently the Transit Authority 
admitted it had planted micro
phones in the offices of the Motor- 
men's Benevolent Assn., an anti- 
QuiU group within the TWU. Moat 
labor leaders reacted with 
shocked indignation. Q u i l l  
quipped:

“ We have thought for a long 
time we ought to get a cut rate on 
our telephone bill because of thg 
party-line aspect.”

Some years back he was locked 
in a bitter fight to tots out Com
munists from the TWU. He turned 
up at a meeting dominated by 
Communist leaders, sat on the 
platform and ostentatiously read 
comic papers. Outraged protests 
from Uie leaders caused him to 
stop. He lowered the papers.

peered over his dark-rimmed 
glasses and in his famous thick ' 
brogue remarked. “ .And now we 
have thought control.”  The laugh
ter and shouts broke up the meet
ing.

The careful chronicler h«.n no i 
I easy time assembling the facts on j 
. Quill's beginnings a i^  colorful tS- ^
I year career as head of the city's 
. subway and bus workers. A man ' 
j  of legend, sentiment and con- 
! trived coincidence. QuiU has an 
I Irishman's love of a good story 
and a politician's disregard of the 
unela-stic truth.

HIS PAST EMERGES '
Through the haze of distance 

and unverified anecdotes, these 
facts emerge:

Quill came here from Ireland 
when he was about 26; worked at 
various odd jobs before becoming 

I a subway change-maker; helped ^
' organize the TWU ; won vastly im
proved conditions with a dazzling 
display of bluster and blarney; 
served three terms on the City 
Council, where he was noted for 
his soapbox oratory.

Those bare bones don't describe 
the Quill who has irritated may
ors and won cheers from thou
sands of followers.

Behind his audacious wit, lies a 
resourceful brain, a clear purpose 
and a bull-like courage that never 
counts the odds.

He needed aU that courage In 
! 1948 when he decided to clean the ' 
¡Communists out of the TWU. He! 
got his early support from Com-1 
munists and Irish veterans of the 
Black-and-Tan rebelUon. For 14 
years he had been known as “ Red 
Mike,”  and always kept his union 
ever following the shiRing party 
line. He denied he actually joined 
the party.

CharacteristicaUy. w h e n  he 
turned on the Communists he 
used taclica Moscow would have'

envied. His sowed dissension 
anwng the enemy, he planted mis- 
infurnsatioa. he ridiculed them, 
and finally he beat them

Large groups of hia union are 
up in arnvs against him now, 
I'liarging* lie hasn't done enough 
for them lately. - The old Irish 
guard is still behind him, but the 
newer breed of workers is un
moved by his famous blackthorn 
stick and appeals to the hills of 
Killarney and to the bad. old 2S- 
cenls-an-hour pay on the subways

Over the years Quill d e ve lo i^  
a fairly consistent pattern of deal
ing with opponents, either in the 
union or across the bargaining 
table. His favorite weapon is an 
attention - getting a n d  possibly 
slanderous charge. Then his shifU 
ground rapidly, tossea a few 
shafts of ridiculs. and brings up, 
in the case of a new contract, the 
threat of an horrendous strike. 
After a suitable interval, he com
promises and speaks in kindly 
terms of his still-smarting target.

Houston Mayor
HOUSTON (JB-Lewta W, Cutrer 

will be sworn in as Houston's S2nd 
mayor Thursday morning

Big spring (T«xas) Htrold, T u ts ., D tc. 31, 1957

Warning Out On 
Chili Powder With 
Glass Fragments

WASHINGTON vB — A warning 
w u  issued yesterday that one and 
three ounce bottles of “ Gebhardt's 
Kagle Chili Powder”  may contain 
glass fragments that could cause 
internal injuries.

The announcement was made 
joint^ by the Food and Drug Ad
ministration and Gebhardt Chili 
Powder Co., San Antonio.

Lots of one-ounce bottles in pos
session of warehouses and whole
salers have been recalled by the 
manufacturer, the announcement 
said.

The agency said this product 
may be m homes that cannot be 
reached by the recall and some 
stocks may still be on the retail 
market. It said consumers should 
destroy any bottles in their posses- 
siMi or return them to the stores 
where purchased.

Glass fragments were found in 
ther samples in various cities, the 
FDA said. No glass has been found 
In larger containers

The president of the company, 
T. A. Lambert, said in San An
tonio. his firm has investigated 
the matter thoroughly and cannot 
establish how the glass got into 
the containers.

Sputnik I To Be 
An Eariy Casualty

LONDON » -  Mooeow n idb 
says Sputntt I is going to bo aa 
early casually of the new ymt.

The first space sateWte te coiB- 
ing dooer and dosar to tha oarth. 
a Sovlat broadcast last night said. 
It is expected to “ enter the denaa 
layers of the atmosphere aad 
cease to exist ia the flret dqra 
of January."

The broadcast said tha maa* 
made nwon'e orbit now gets aa 
higher than ltd mila« up. Whaa N 
was sent up Od. 4. B had a mas* 
imwn altiUid« of 9M mil««.

Clyde Thomos
Attornoy At Law

First NaFI- lianli BuW<m 
Phona AM 44411

NEW YEAR'S EVE 
DANCE

Elks Lodga->Crowford HoftI
TONIGHT— 9 P.M. TIL 1

ALL ELKS AND QUESTS INVITED 
FREE NOISEMAKERS AND FAVORS .

•  Dodge 
•  Plymouth

SALES AND SERVICE
COMPLETE MOTOR REPAIR

•  geteatm« Eqalpawal
•  Expert Machaatee
•  Ctaaiae Mapar Parte 

aad Aecs
•  Waahlag
•  PaNshtog
•  Greealag
itato laap««

JONES 
MOTOR CO.

ISl G r«a  Dial AM ME

WASHINGTON UB — Influential attend college.
congressional Democrats said to
day the Eisenhower administra
tion program for bolstering scien
tific education is good but doesn't 
go far enough

It also would make available, on 
a matching basis, federal funds 
te help states employ more math
ematics and science teachers, 
speed laboratory equipment pur-

President Eisenhower endorsed chases, boost teachers' pay, or 
at GcttyslMirg, P «.. yesterday a i  take other steps to Improvo teach-
prapoaal for a biUioo-dollar fed
eral outlay in the next four years 
to promote education, particular
ly in science and mathematics 
The states would have to match 
about 600 millions of this amount.

The program was laid out by 
Secretary of Welfare Folsom as 
the administration's answer to ac
cumulating evidence the United 
Slates Is dropping behind Russia 
In scientific education fields.

The program would provide for 
10.000 scholarshipe yearly, worth 
an average $700-600 a year, (o 
help worthy high school students

ing systems 
Limited grants to colleges, fel

lowships for graduate students, 
and other steps are included In 
the propooed program.

Sen. Fulbright <D-Ark>. spon
sor of a foreign' students' ex
change program and a former 
president of the University of Ar
kansas. voiced disappointment 
that the program “ is so modest.”  
" T m  for U although I wish the 

administration had urged a bolder 
program in this critically Impor- 
Unt Held.'* he said.

Executive Secretary William G.

Asthma Is Almost 
Fatal To Skelton

Carr of the National Education 
Assn, said the estimates *'are far 
below a realistic appraisal of the 
needs which our schools confront.** 
Carr said the need is for at Io m B 
a billion dollars now, with the 
amount rising to flve billions a 
year within the next five years.

Sen. Mansfield of Montana, as
sistant Democrntlc leader and a 
former coUego profetaor, said In 
a separate Interview the program 
"represents a step ia the right 
direction. At least, it is a recogni
tion of the fact that we are be
hind the Soviet Union In the field 
of science and education and that 
we have to catch up."

Sen. Humphrey <D-Mlna) caDad 
the administration proposal “ Ian  
than a half measure to meet a 
challenging problem.”

Rep. B i^le <0-IIU, one of the 
.sponsors of the schwl construc
tion legislation defeated la the 
House 1 ^  year, said he waa dis
appointed no proviaion was made 
in the program for federal ^  la 
the building of classrooms.

ect Sleeping Comfort

SANTA MONICA. Calif oB -  I 
Comic Red Skelton, upset over his j 
son's illness and an upcoming TV 
appearance with Bing Creaby, al
most suifoclated last night from a 
severe asthmatic attack. {

The attack brought on heart! 
failure which left Skelton literally ' 
gasping for life.

His wife Georgia sumnwoed a . 
fire department rescue squad and I 
hlf personal physician in time to 
revivs him

He was later taken by ambu
lance from his Bel Air home to 
St John's Hospital in Santa Mon
ica

His doctor said he was sleep
ing and "progressing satisfactor
ily.”  He said his condition was 
■till senous but not critical as it 
was when he arrived at the hos
pital

The physician said the asthma
tic phsM of the attack was com
plicated by accumulation of fluid 
in the hinga and the combination, 
depriving the heart of oxygen, 
bruoght on hte heart failure. He 
added, however, that " it  was not 
a heart attack and no indication 
that the heart waa bad to start 
w ith ”

“ I f  there are 10 steps to death, 
you can say tIAt Red took nine

of them.”  the doctor said.
Mrs. Skelton said her husband 

has suffered from a chronic asth
ma condition for 20 years.

‘ But he never had an attack 
like this on«.'* she said. “ When 
it came on he took his asthma 
pills the same as always, but this 
time they had no effect.

“ The attack kept getting worse 
and worse so that he began to 
gasp for air. His face turned red 
and I thought he was going to go. 
His pulse got very low.'*

She said that Red was working 
at the time on material for a film 
to be shot today srith Croeby. His 
own televisioa show, on the air 
tonighL already had been filmed 
and he was to do a skit with Cros
by on the Bel Air golf course for 
showing Jan 12

Skelton. 44. usually rated one 
of show business' greatest downs, 
feels humble about working srith 
performers like Crosby, his wife 
said.

She added: "Then we got news 
about Richard today that wasn't 
good."

She did not elaborato but said 
doctors had put their 9-year-old 
son, suffering from leukemia, un
der a new medication.

'River Kwai'
Voted Top Film

I
I NEW YORK OB-'The Bridge en 
’ the Ri%er Kwai”  has been named 
the best motion picture of 19S7 by 
ihe New York Film Critics.

The motion picture, in techni
color on a wide arreen. tells the 
story of British prisoners of war 

 ̂who build a bridige for the Japa
nese as a link between Bangkok 
and Rangoon

Alec Guinneu. who portrays a 
British colonel, and David Lean, 
director of the film, srerc elected 
best in their fields by Ihe 16 crit
ics. who represent eight New 
York City newspapers

Deborah Kerr was chosen best 
actress of the year for her role 
to Sister Angela in "Heaven 
Knows. Mr, AlUsoo.”

Gulf States File 
Offshore Claims

WASHINGTON UB -  Attorneys 
general from aO the Gulf states 
except Alabama filed legal papers 
yesterday in support of their con
tention the state boundaries ex
tend um  miles offshore.

F ive Gulf states also asked the 
Supreme Court for guidance on 
atepa to be taken in the litigation 
over ownership of the offshore 
lands.

They filed a motion for a pre
trial conference to be held in ad
vance of final argumenU in the 
tidelands case.

The attorneys general u ld  pro- 
osdural questions important to the 
caaa have arisen "which can best 
be resolved at a pretrial confer-
•QCC.**

Questions, they said, include 
such things as the length of oral 
argument, the order of argument 
among the five stalea. aad whether 
the case should ba referred la a 
tower court or a «pedal master 
for taking af «vhtonc«.

Alabama haa until Jan. I  to fDa 
tha togal papars supporting Ms

claim to three marine leagues 
rather than the three miles the 
Justice Department contends the 
states own.

In dispute are the revenues from 
oil and other minerals from the 
offshore lands.

Texas, Louisiana, Florida and 
Mississippi all argued yesterday 
they are entitled to ownership 
three leagues seaward.

P r e s id e  Eisenhower said in a 
letter Dec. 4 to H. J. Porter, Texas 
oilman and Republican national 
committeeman, it was his earnest 
hope the Submerged Land Act 
“ established Texas' three-league 
historic boundary as a matter of 
law.”

The Submerged Land Act of 19S3 
fixed state boundaries three mitoa 
offshore except for states whose 
historic boun^ries went beyond 
that, with a limit of three leagues.

U.S. Alty. Gen. Rogers told a 
recent news conference the gov
ernment’s position will be set 
forth more fully than previously 
in a forthcoming legal brief.

DANCE
TONIGHT

NEW YEAR'S EVE
TO

Akxandar's HLFi Combo 
$5.00 For Coup#

At The

Sottlos Hotol Ballroom
npemamreA By

Amtrican Lagion

Male, age 37, Extrema case of 
Sinusitis. Headaches so severe 
as to totally Incapadtato pa
tient into going to bed a n d  
missing work. Chiropractic ex
amination disclooed cause and 
30 adjustments recommendad. 
Patient felt good enough- to 
quit after 13 visits. No raoc- 
cqranca of any type ia over a 
ybar.

Dr. Halvord 
T. Hontan

Chiropr actor
1660 IIOI M ae«

P b « « «  AM y tm  Day Or NIto

W ITH  A N

Just set the control o f your electric bUnket or sheot fo r tha 
wamith you like best and you’re set for the moat ralaxed sleeping 
comfort you’ve ever known. An electric bedcover givea youi

CONSTANT WARMTH . . .  all night long . . . automatically . .  •
regardless o f weather changes.

ALL-OVER WARMTH . . . from head to foot and from side to slda

/ o f your bed.
* N

■ /

LIOHTWEIOHT WARMTH . . .  just one electric bedcover takat 
the place o f hesYry layers of blankets . . . keeps you 
snugly warm for less than 3 cents a night 

for electricity.

Ilactric bedcovers ore ovonoble in single ond double bed siaes with single or 
dual controls. Soloct ono soon at your fovorlto storo that solls oloctric opfUoncoa.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
S. L  B IA LIp  Maaagw »*b«OB AM 44SM

Í



4 Bîg Spring (Texos) Herold, Tue«., Dec.-31, T9W Routine Check 
Brings Arrest
Ot Suspect

It

Killer Dies In Car Wreck
A ■rwtpap^r rfp«rli*r iM ki at ih« * r fc k a *e  oi an aulo in Mhich Henry Tlav 0»erion. one of (wo 
Kuatnen wanted for killinK (wo MaahinKtoa. D .f . men. waa killed when ii collided with another car 
near Wrena. (la. Overton waa attemplinK lo einde hiKhway police at apeeda o\er !«• milea and hour 
when he craahed head^in into a car dm en  by Charlie Vtray, of Cocoa. K la., who waa alao killed. Police 
later arreated 0\erton'a companion.

t957Goeslnto U.S. To Insist On 
Books As One Oil Russ'Good Faith' 
'Wettest' Years \V VSIIINtlTON i.P—The T’nited ( I'niled N a t i o n a Diaarmament 

Staioa was reported preparing to-i Coiumis.sion, lo test liussia • pro- 
d.ty to insist that Hus.sia prove fr>.iod willinRnes* to 
Its q «x l l.'ith by now disarma- sions

WEST PALM  BEACH, Fla 0?»- 
Rus.<iell Wayne Carpen|M'. 21. 
wanted in a double slaying in a 
Washington. DC., bar, was ar
rested last night by a patrolman 
making a routine check of trans
ients

1'he FBI said he would be Jailed 
In Miami.

Arraignment was slated on a 
charge of unlawful flight to avoid 
prosecution for murder, said Spe
cial Agent John H. Williams.

Patrolman Larry Wald ques
tioned the hitchhiking Carpenter, 
who showed him a wallet contain
ing pictures that matched FBI cir
culars and a driver’s license bear
ing the name •of tha wanted man. 
Wald arrested* him. /

Police Sgt. E. E. Graham said 
Carpenter related that he separ 
ated in Miami Beach from Henry 
Clay Overton. 44, after arriving 
there Sunday.

Caipenter said a Miami police 
car fell in behind them and they 
became frightened.

They left tha car and split up 
Later Overton went back for the 
car and headed North. He was 
killed in a head-on auto collision 
Sunday night at Wrens, Ga.. that 

•ffalally injured Charles N. Wray, 
42. a construction worker from 
High Point. N C.

Graham said Carpenter told of 
throwing away a .4S-calibcr pistol 
at Miami Beach Ha was un
armed when arrested.

Overton and Wray, who was 
driving to his job at the missile 
center at Cape Canaveral. Fla., 
were killed in a coiUsion during 
Overton’s 100-mile-an-hour flight

DEFINITION:
GOBBLEYGOOK

WASHING’TON (ff-N ew s  cor- 
reapondents today recaived 
from the Agriculturt Depart
ment the following:

NOTH
If  you kept a file M Foreign 

clr-Agricultural Trade Policy cii 
cularc in 1957, you will note 
that circular FATP  23-57 ia 
missing.

A circular bearing that des
ignation was to have been 
pu1)lished about the same time 
as • FA ’TP 24-57, but was not. 
Developments necessitated its 
withdrawal too late for FATP  
24-57 to be changed to FATP 
23-57.

Hence, there waa no FA TP  
23-57.

in a stolen car from the Georgia 
ease ten -! state patrol.

I Found in the wreckage was a
If no rain (alls between Ihi-. pioni itincv'Mons lietore this conn- 3 The door lo a mullination ! loaded, sawed-off shotgun Patrol 

time and nudniqhl. l ‘.*>7 will Ivr^ Iry will lon-id ir a second Ka.st- Miinmil conicrcncc. bringing to- ' Sgt J L. Knight said he believed
\e;ir -,iiniiiiil conlercme .geihcr Elsenhower and Bulganin.minate as the 14fh ’ 'wettest ...... . . .

, . Ihi-- hn-ic str.itcgy unlokled as will remain ops'n as a follow-up
Big Spring has known in the . ,„(ici;i|'. draiiitl President Ki- lo ,iny promising disarmament
yean that weath«*r record- h.i\e «̂-nhower & reply lo Ituvsian Pre- ncgotialions.
been maintanincd micr Itiiiganin's m-wi-si .hid lor a II Kussia rejects new disarma-

The rainfall for the year*>ian<is irceiing ot i'onimunu.t and free , ment talks or refuses to olfer con

at 2314 inches at the 1' S
world leader- 9 | cessions, iasenhower and Dulles

I Ei.seiihower and SecreUry of ; will vigorously oppose any new 
périment Station—which 1‘ompared Dulles were understood to | summit conference. Their view,
with 10 « inches in P*5<* ' mcreasinglv reconciled to the • oflitials said, is that it would

December it.self luriie<l out to in«\liability of a new round of harm the VSest by sending hopes
talks with the Soviets but for skyriKketing. only to see them

mrh •'■«p cnihiiMastic atwiit the pros- tumble in di.silliisionment 
S v l  I - « ' '  Kisenhower’s

fi! y ^ ™ #,1 lu.. iii.bl Their altilude. in the lace of di-armameni ihief. meanwhile
the total accumula k .Allied pressure lor new discus vsas reported urging the adminis-
showers One of these.w.i.s on Dec 
«  provided an additional 14 inch 
December aLso has the distinction 
of lieing the dryest month of the 
year

pre-
sions. ap|>eared to be developing (ration to ‘ liberalize ’ its own dis- 
into this pattern. armament attitude in advance of

1. New talks should be confined new talks with the Soviets 
strictly'to the disarmament dead- St.isscn. who lixl American oe-

II .1. lock and should not include d i*-. gutiators at thu year s arms talks
However, the records show t h ^  ^  problems with Russia in London. U known

2 ’These discussions should be to be ready lo quit if Eisenhower 
held either on a toreign ministers’ I sides with what Stassen regards 
level or lower, such as within the I as the "negative”  Dulles view.

have been 20 Decembers in 
last 57 years in which less rain 
than 29 inch fell 'Three Decem
bers. in I960. 1925 and 190«. saw 
no rain at all The wettest De 
cember on record was In 1933 when 
there was three inches gf rsin 
That year, the total rainfall hit 
a record 34 25 inchea—wettest 12 
months on record.

’This year will also go down in 
the books as the first year since

Local Legion Post To Host 
District New Year's Dance

Overton was getting ready to 
blast us with that shotgun”  and 
lost control trying to ^ iv e  and 

' shoot at the same time
The shooting at the Waahington 

bar stemmed from a quarrel over 
a «10 drink tab. Police aaid two 
men left the her. but returned 
and started shooting with a .45- 
caliber pistol and a sawednfl 
shotgun

George Kaldes. 33. owner of the 
I bar. and Kenneth Fisher, 32. a 
I guitar player, were killed. Ber- 
' nard J. Mainer, 2«, a blind pianist, 
was shot so badly he was para
lyzed from the waist down 

FTeeing. the pair first took a 
car occupied by Doris Mattingly. 
19. and Army Pfc. Larry Lee 
Monteith. 21 They reiea.sed MIm  
Mattingly unharrned near Rich
mond. Va .Monteith was left 
locked in the car’s trunk near Al
berta. V a , but managed to free 
himself

The tnen then seized a car driv
en by Mrs. Asonia G. Allman of 
Richmond She was released un
hurt Saturday in Cheraw, S C.

C. W. Jones 
Dies Monday, 
Rites Are Set

Borden County W'cat Plugged; 
Howard Wolfcamp Swabbed

A B or^n  County wlldcht ̂  has 
been plugged, while operatoriiat a 
H o w a r d  County exploration 
swabbed from the Wolfcamp.

The Borden failure is Gulf No. 
1-C A. M. Clayton about 11 miles 
southwest of Call. It was plugged 
below 9,700 feet. .

At the Guthrie.r<o. 1 Burris I'A
miles northwest M Vincent, op- {Jga wildcat contracted to 12.300 
erator swabbed today after perfoT'
ating Monday in the Wolfcamp. 
The location is half a mile north 
of the Nortex No. I Shafer, re
cent Clear Fork and Canyon dis
covery.

Bordan

(Tayton William Jones. 35. civil
ian aircraft mechanic at Webb 
AFB. died at 7:30 p m. Monday 
in a local hospital. He had been 
ill since last March and critical 
since Dec. 17

Funeral will be held at 2 p m. 
Wednesday in £ . 4th St. Baptist 
Church with Rev. Ernest Stewart, 
pastor, officiating. Rev. Tom S. 
Brandon of Fort Worth will assist. 
Interment will be in Trinity .Mem
orial Park. Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home is in charge of arrange
ments

Hunt No. 1 Jones drilled at 7.2M 
feet in lime and ahala today. The 
Kllenburger wildcat la eight miles 
northeast of Gail. C NE NE, 
1-HB. J. D. Black Survey.

Gulf has plugged and abandoned 
its wildcat. No. 1-C Clayton, about 
11 miles southwest of Gail. The 
failure waa plugged at a ‘depth of 
9.750 feet. Location is 760 feet 
from south and east lines, 34-43- 
4n, TAP  Survey.

Dawson
George Gibson No. 1 Graves, 

four miles northeast of Ackerly, 
made hole in sand and shale at 
7.654 feet. ’The Canyon try in the 
Arthur field is 2.092 from south 
and 2,000 from east lines, 48-34-4n, 
TAP Survey.

Howard
Guthrie No 1 Burrie swabbed 

today from perforations «.274-94
Mr. Jones was born June 4, 1922, | probably in the Wolfcamp. 

in Kosse He and Mattie Jo Jones | wildcat is C SF SE NW. 30-25. 
were married m Fort W<^h and | l « i  miles northwest
lived there until moving to Stan-, ^  vinr^nt 
ton and then Big Spring about two' 
years ago.

He was a deacon in the E 
St Baptist Church

4th 'Martin

Members of Howard County I I.egion members from throughout
1945 when the area has had as p ^ ,  ^  American Legion and district and to the public Ad-
mufh as 21 Inches of ram. In mission of «5 per couple hat been
r9 4 T .» ;rU M .;; : iw e «y e ;r :*\ h e re  ;^ r iT ; r m u s ic 7 o 't ; r f : r n i :¿ d b ,

! U l ’^ ; . ‘, ! : ‘ ' i l ! ‘i ' r i w " s H t l e .  Hotel tonight 
Irirt A ” ” « . ,  ! The holiday event has been dev
23 6« inches of rain waa g g ¡gnated as the official social

'  j  gathering lor members of the or-
I ganization from throughout the 

I9th Congressional DistrictExpert Claims No The dance will he open to all

Chance Of Atomic Fines Levied 
Explosion Mishap |n County Court

Alexander’s Hi-Fi Combo, (or cou 
pies only.

Table reserv atioas w ill be sched
uled on an arrival basu but the 
Settles Hotel facilities promise 
adequate room for the New Year’s 
F'.ve parties who wish to attend. 
Dancing will begin at 9 p m. with 
the final at 1 a m.

Attendance by a number of out 
of town liegionaires has been as
sured O. W Sparks, general chair
man of the event 

Admission will be by ticket, pur

Hunt No 1 Flynt Ranch deep 
ened to 10.937 feet in lime and

$65 Taken From

Survivors include his wife, two 
sons. Gene Wyman and WiUiam 
Riley Jones ■>( Big Spring, his 
parents. Mr and .Mrs. W. T  Jones 
of Groesbrtk; seven sisters. Mrs. <
C. B. Parr. Mrs. J C. .Madry i i  • • 
and Mrs. R D. Jarkaon all of n e r a l C j  U l T l C e  
Big Spring. Mrs C. C. Parr. Fort 
Worth. Mrs. Billy Magae. Waco,
Mrs. Marvin McElrcath, Midland, 
and Mrs. Leslie Grahm, Mexia: 
and two brothers. John T  and 
Jesse J. Jones, both of Groesbeck 

Pallbearers will be Melvin Ray.

th'alc Tha D e v o n ^  proapector 
is «is  miles northwttt of Tarzan, 
660 from north and east linaa. La
bor 11, League 24«, Hartley CSL 
Survey.

Husky-Pano Taph No. 1 W. M. 
Yatea, 10 mllas-southwest of Pa
tricia, drilled at 1.796 feet in lime 
and shale today. It is a Devon-

feet Drfllslte is 860 from south 
and west lines. Tract 22, League 
363, Kent CSL Survey.

Pan American No. 1 Snell was 
bolUimed. tt 11.196 feet In lime 
and repairW shaft today. Location 
is 660 from south and west lines. 
Labor 3. League 259, Borden CSL 
Survey, and six miles southwest of 
Patricia.

Insurance Chief 
Recesses Hearing

AUSTIN (gt—Insurance Commis
sioner William Harrison recessed 
a show cause hearing against 
Great United Life Insurance Co. 
of Dallas today after learning of 
the resignation of two officers.

The hearing had been called 
after the commis^oner questioned 
the management ability and fit- 
neu of certain officers of the lim
ited capital stock Arm headed by 
John L. Hammond.

Harrison recessed the hearing 
until Jan. 9 at 10 a. m. when Ham
mond and two new officers were 
to be queetioned.

Exhibits introduced by the de-

Cycle Rider Is 
Hurt In Mishap

About 165 was taken from ’The 
Herald Monday night in a bur- 
glory.

The money waa in a cash box
in a ctrrulation desk which was I a cloud of dust and gravel thick

W’eldon Covert was injured this 
morning when his motorcycle 
overturned on the east end of 
Eleventh Place.

Covert said the accident oc
curred about 10.15 to 10 30 a m. 
but he was not discovered for 
about an hour After finally being 
found, he was rushed to the hospi 
tal by a River ambulance

171« man was treated at Big 
Spring Hospital shortly before 
noon today, and his condition could 
not be determined. He was sui
tering from a leg injury, however.

Covert, who resides at 910 Ayl- 
ford. was going to CtMihoma via 
the Eleventh Place road when he 
met a truck. 17 « truck threw up

partment’s legal counsel, Will Da
vis, showed that on Dec. 20 the 
directors of Great United accepted 
the resignation of Carl Jordan, 
offica manager and aglmcy direc
tor, and Mrs. Jordan, the lecrc- 
tary and a board member.

’n e  show cause order was is
sued against the company to prove 
the “ competence, fitness and repu
tation of tha officers and direc
tors”  of thd company or lose its 
license.

Hammond and Jordan were offi
cers and directors of the John L. 
Hammond Life Insurance Co., 
placed in permanent receivership 
after the board found them un
worthy of the public confiderue. 
’The certificate was cancelled 
March 22. 1956.

The show cause order also said 
the Jordans were charged with 
failing to remit premiums collect
ed to the proper company and 
had (ailed to account for unearned 
premiums to policyholders while 
serving as licensed recording 
agents. Their licenses were can
celled May 6. 1956.

Sworn minutes showed that at 
the Dec. 20 board meeting. L. FL 
Ogden was made vice president 
and general manager of the com
pany. Thomas Calhoun wa.s elect
ed secretary and Francis Chaney 
was ek'Cted chairman.

r- * T  locked. TTie drawer was relocked | enough that C:owert lost control of
^  1 t f *  money was taken. ’The i the motorcycle and K turned over.

Uoyd (^ rry , E l ^  Jones and Lyn-, „

‘ m A window on the north side of 
cal church. Other deacons will be building was open when em-
honorary pallbearers.

Dog House And 
Occupant Stolen

Mrs. Kennedy Dies 
Here Today At 38, 
Services Pending

pioyea came to work this morn
ing.

WASHINGTON i^ T h e r e  '• ' ’•I Dennis Odell Brunson, charged chased from any member of the 
lually no danger of a nuclear i jy, driving an automobile with-1 Legion or at the door, 
weapon going j i f f  by acadent, th« owner’ !  consent, pleaded

Stolen From Home
cording to a Defense Department i ¡ „  Howard County Court Dmrt%wA P l a v o r  1 «  
specialist on atomic energy .Monday afternoon He was fined » ' « C O r o  r l a y e r  IS  

This assurance was given yes-
lerday by 6en. Herbert B Lo-1 Tuesday morning. James W
per, ret., who said there is a math- gutler, charged with wnting a I a »270 record otaver was taF.en
emrtical pr^ahility oi « » » « t  one  ̂worthless check, pleaded iM ly  in I j^om a Northside residence Mon
in three billion of «nch an ac-1 ,he ,.m e  court. He was fined 115.  ̂ ,  burglarv Bcrthanne Ait-

Th t dog as well as the dog house 
disappoared here during the night.

Coleman Slaughter. 1300 Syca
more, told police officers that both 
house and th^ dog xfere stolen 
from his residence Monday night.

Also reported stolen was a rain
coat. Bill Baker, 801 Johnaon. said 
the raincoat, bearing a poat of
fice embiem. was stolen from his 
pickup Sunday. TTm  pickup waa 
p a rk ^  at the residence at tha 
time, be said.

ridenlal explosion— ’ 'which means 
the likelihood . . .  is practically 
nonexistent ”

Loper is an av>i«.tant to Sccre 
tary of Defcn.se McFJroy on atom
ic matters

Son Quentin Show
SAN Ql F:.\TIN. (a lif. <4^ A 

His statement was prompted hy traditional New A car s Day show 
an earlier remark by Rep Por- will be presented tomorrow to 
ter <D-Ore) that there is greater convicts in San (iuentin F’ rison, a 
probability of getting into war as AO-act "Show of Stars.”  It is spon- 
a result of accidental detonation sored by (he Theatrical Federa- 
of a nuclear weapon than as a re- tion of San F'rjncitco and features 
suit of "a  calculated attack "  night club and stage stars.

«

Plans Approved For 
'March Of Dimes'

mon, .ion NW. 4th. reported that 
two men look the record player 
from her home She said they were 
from Odessa.

OIL, GAS 
TRANSACTIONS

1 r  ASRS
CrtiUna oa CompMr lo Stradar« OU 

('•Hivaas <K T*au. aortbvaM qwanar. 
noria ball of aauUi*r»i «luarlar. nortb 
haH ot nortliMil quartrr ot Sactlon SS. 
Bkick 7». Larara Narlfailiin Co Survrr

tlaorir E BoHb la William K War- 
rm PnuiMlallon. ISS » aera» out ot Srr- 
lloo sa. Black a . Tovaablp SHwrVh. TBP 
Surrrr

Tri-Hi-Y Girls 
Dtlay 'Sock Hop'

Mrs Thelma Kennedy. 3«. sis
ter of Mrs Ross M. Harrison. 
1400 W. 2nd St., died in a hospital 
here today.

She had come here two months 
ago from Odessa to b* with her 
sister and becama seriously and 
chronically ill.

Arrangements are pending at 
the River Ftineral Home.

Surviving Mrs. Kennedy are her 
father, A. J. Kennedy. Spavinaw, 
Okla.; her mother, Mrs. L. C 
Abile, Porterville. Calif.; her sis
ter, Mrs. Harrison; two brothers. 
Bloyd Kennedy and Leslie Kenne
dy, both of Porterville. Calif.

Screen Newcomers 
Cited For Acting

Resignation Of 
Ben-Gurion Taken

NEW YORK uft-Jnanne Wood
ward and Andy Griffith, two 
screen newcomers, have been 
cited for the best acting of 1957 
in the annual poll conducted by 
the Film Daily, trade journal.

Voting waa by press critics and 
televisiqp - radio comment«tors 
throughout the nation.

Miss Woodward was chosen for 
her performance In ’ ’Three Faces 
of E v e ”: Griffith for “ A Face 
in the Crowd "

Thieves Leave 
'Safe' As Decoy

Girls Seventh Grade Tri-Hi-Y 
has rescheduM iu  “ Sock Hop”  
and new date for tha event ia 
now Jan. 10 from 7 to 10 p.m.

Decision to have the hop on the 
new date was reached at the Mon
day meeting of the club attended 
by 32 members.

Pictures were made of the group 
for publication in observation of 
National Tri-Hi-Y Week.

SUMMERVILLE. S. C. (JK-Em- 
ployes of the Coburg Dairy ar
rived at work yaaterday to find 
a cardboard box painted to look 
Ilk# a safe in p i « «  of th* real 
one.

TTw regular safe usually stood 
near an offica srindow and under 
a light whera it was in plain 
view. But this time it had been 
dragged inside the (Miry and 
cracked open for «350 in cash and 
«750 in checks. Sheriff H. H. Jes- 
sen said the cardboard copy was 
go '^  enough to fool anyone who 
pasted the office.

On the back of the false safe 
were painted the.words:

"Keep smiling”

Giro's Clotat
HOLLYWOOD oP-C iro ’s one of 

the favorite after-dark hangouts 
of the Hollywood set. has hit the 
financial skids and closed, a 
spokesman of Bankruptcy Admin
istrator James Smith reports.

JF^Rl'SALEM OP—Israeli Presi
dent Izhak Ben-Zvi today accept
ed the resignation of Premier 
David Ben-Gunon and hu five- 
party coalition Cabinet.

The President immediately 
scheduled talks with leaders of 
the 10 parties represented in Par
liament. beginning with Ben- 
Guirion’s Socialist Mapai party. 
Ben-Gonon was expected to be 
asked to form another govern
ment — possibly excluding two 
small left-wing partiet which have 
been opposing him in his Cabinet.

Garrison Again 
Heads Rangers

Retiremtnt Day

AUSTIN iP—The Texa.s Rangers 
today were back under the direct 
command of Col Homer Garrison 
Jr., director of the Department of 
Pubbe Safety.

The Rangers. 51 in all, were 
made directly respon.vible to the 
regional commantWs as set up in 
a reorganization effective Sept 1.

The transfer was announced yes
terday by W F' Dyche., chairman 
of the lab ile  Safely Commission.

"Becaase of the unique nature 
of the duties of the Ranger force, 
a unit of only 51 officers charged 
with the responsibility of statewide 
criminal law^ enforcement, this 
change to a tingle command is 
essential.“  said Dyrhe

Dyche said the commission felt 
that with the Rangers exception, 
the reorganization "aceomplishes 
the objectives of rendering a more 
efficient service lo the people of 
Texa-s ’•

Stork Advertised
COLORADO SPRLNGS. Colo P  

—This is retirement day for Clyde 
McReynoMs after 59 years’ serv
ice with the city government but

DPTROIT I.P—I.ee Goren waited 
to long for a .son that he fell ha 
ought to advertise Its arrival Ha 
did — on a 25-foot billboard 

FH g h t e f  n-inch letters pro-
he’s going to have to stay on hit j  "H  z •  boy — Rita and

Enttrs Hospital

PUBLIC RECORDS

March of Dimes leaders

onni as o r  iiit n  distsk t ( oi st
• Finn NBtinn«l Bank of Bl| Sprint Trr- 

, , . . . . IU« orarte E BoM> •< u». ord*r dltmia»-
lii.sl in Howard County who have had tut -uk ____

night gave their approval lo final |>o1h» and about half that numtHT 
plans for the 19.S« funds rampaiKn will rcsiuire treatment and other' 
which gets under way Thursday, assistance for the remainder of 

Most of the divi.sion chairmen their lives, chapter officials said, 
for the drive were on hand for, Of the funds raire<i locally, 37'i 
the dinner meeting at the Wagon (ht (cnt will be u.sed here to pro- 
Wheel Restaurant Rad Ware, vide treatment purchase braces 
chairman of the Howard-Glass-. and supply other assistance lo lo - ' 
cock Polio Chapter for the past j cal

r  MrMkhkn. autt for dlrqrco. 
wsmisMTV DF.rns 

Ml»nor Prarock »I u« to JiirtfO Mrr- 
Wurth. p»n of Suction 44. Block 31. 
Townihip I north. TfcP «urrrjr.

M H Bootlor H uk lo E. B Abur- 
nkihT. port of So-lion S. Block 13. Town- 
ihtp t-iouth TAP SurruT 

7 VI Boykin cl ui to P D Ai itiu« 
ct I I » .  port of Trod 34 Section II. Wotk

Nio Chapter for the past j cal polio victims. Another 37'i i «  Townohip i «muh t ip  Surrey. . 
four years, presided, thanked work-1 per cent will go to the National i ,J ''B "Loo tir"i*
ers for their help in the past and i F'oundation for Infantile Paralysis I coU«i» Pork euai«  
urged all-out efforts to make the ' to help carry on the N F IP  pro- ; id "T "  aiork* i ’  coiim» ' p ThI
1938 drive a success. gram of research, e tc . and the x»'»tc<

Ware also reviewed the 1957 op- remaining 25 |ier cent will g o - i n t o , ? T “ cu hou J^iiJ i'T liock
eratiofw of the chapter, listing 
sources of revenue and telling how 
the monev was distributed in a«- 
sisting polio victims 

He pointed out that there now is

a national emergency fund lo tie , 34. Township s-noriii. t a p  suroty 
used where most needed during ' ’ "y, rmVnd'‘noi.h im
the year.

Ware and George Zachariah are 
lo project motion pictures and de-

a registered physiotherapist in Big liver short talks on the March of 
Spring, which, he said, should Dimes at various service rluh 
climinato some travel expenM the • meetings, starting Thursday with 
polio chaptsr has borne in the the Kiwanis Club luncheon. They
past.

Although no goal has been set 
for the 195« campaign, workers 
are hoping the drive will be as 
succeMful as last January's when 
some «12.000 was given to help
light polio and aid Ks victims. | cusslon of the March of Dimes 

Thara are still boom 7« persoo« I next week.

are to appear Friday at the 
ABClub meeting. Jan. > at the 
Lions meeting, and Jan. IS at the 
Jaycee luncheon. In addition, the 
local Toa.stma.sters Club will de-

holf of Block SO. CollCfo Hrlwhto Addition.
Doylet. MMlUll«fn« OllTPr to 8ldn#v 

2A0 acr̂ B o( north two-thtrdft of Arctloa 
U. Block S3. Tovnfthtp S-north TBP Sur*

La s t rt Uk lo Nolon H Stanl«7
rt Ilk . Lo« so. Block S. Stanford Ptrk

milcrMl Trrroe* of Blc Sprtna la Bl- 
Tln T Wtillo rt in. Lot I, Block E CM-
lair Park Eatoiro

Nora Horduif lo S. S Lamb at m.
Lot 4. Block S WrliBt Airport Addition 

Wllry H Hairy rt Uk lo Zoo Clark 
Faulkrrr *t uk. nortliwrat quartor at Sac- 
linn Si Block 3S. Totmohip l-aortS. TSP 
Borrry

Colirfr Park Eolilri lo P C klotr.
, ,, J J . , J. I Lat •• Block 4 CoHrar Park Eiiatro.

vole its radio broadcast to a dis*|M:w ai Towomi i:s
H L aoiionnon. 17t7 Ernlucks Way, 

Cbrytlrr.
TM Watmaa, IM  Sanwa, Pootlaa.

Afro-AsiansDemand 
Ouster Of West

CAIRO (fft—The leftist African- 
Asian conferenre lined up today 
behind a demand that Western 
’ ’ imperialists" get out of the Mid
dle and Far East. It made no ref
erence. however, to vast areas 
dominated by the Communists.

The Political Committee ap
proved the imperialist resolution 
last night after blocking attempts 
to accuse the United States of 
"inhuman' atrocities”  in South 
Korea

The committee also rejected an 
attempt to mention the United 
States in a resolution attacking 
racial di.scrimination.

Anup Singh of India reminded 
delegates- that the conference al
ready had been labeled anti-West
ern and Communist-inspired. He 
cautioned against singling out the 
Americans.

The imperialism resolution calls 
for "freedom of self-determina
tion. sovereignly and complete in
dependence for the entire African- 
Asian area. It citei these specific 
cases;

1. Endorses Japanese demands 
for return of U. S.-occupied Oki
nawa.

2 Supports the demand of Indo
nesia (or the transfer of West New 
Guinea from the Dutch.

3. CkUs for the ceeaioa of Portu-

guese Got to India
4. Urges that unification of Ko

rea be “ peacefully effected by the 
Korean people themselves without 
any foreign coercion.”

5. Supports the struggle of the 
British-ruled Cyiirus islanders for 
selfHdetermination.

The resolution lashed out at the 
F'isenhower Doctrine and Bagh
dad Pact as interfering with in
dependence of Arab nations. It al
so condemned militai^ alliances 
which “ create overriding spheres 
which infUience and endanger 
peace and Suppress peoples aspi
rations.”

The committee on nuclear weap
ons approved a Japanese-spon
sored appeal lo the United States. 
Russia and Britain for an immedi
ate, unconditional end to nuclear 
weapon tests. The appeal, which 
parrots the Communist line, said 
the Soviet Union has signified its 
readinoss to end nuclear weapon 
tests starting Jan. 1, 1958. It called 
on Britain and the United States 
to do likewise.

The committee also approved a 
resolution opposing introduction of 
nuclear rocket weapons onto for
eign lands. .It also opposed the ex
pansion 61 foreign military bases.

Tha resolutions will be submit
ted to plenary aeesions of Uie coo- 
feraooe for flani «n iro v iL

Harry Loving. 1005 E 16th, was 
a d m its  to Big Spring Hospital at 
noon today after suffering what 
apparently was a stroke at his 
horn He recently was discharged 
from the hospital after receiving 
treatment for an earlier stroke.

NOSTE CEHTIIAI. TEXAS — Fair 
IbrmiCh Wadnaeday. Mach caUar umlMit 
with Knraai IS la Si.

WEST TEXAS- Fair Uiroush Wadnaa- 
day Caldar lonipit with kmaai IS la SI 
h) IHnhandIa and South Platno and SI 
lo 31 alaawbara. Waraiar M Fanhaadla 
Wa«lnaa<lsy.

TEMPEEATLEFS
C irr  MAX MI'S
BIO SPRINO ................  . IS 31
Abllana ............................  IS 3S
A malulo ........................... SI SI
Oilcafo ........................... 41 3J
D4maar ............................  41 IS
El Paao .........................  ST 3«
Fart Worth ......................  M 43
Oalaoalen ........................ IS M
Haw York ........................  43 33
San Antonie ..................... 47 SI
at. Lóala ... ....... <S *Z
Sun aata today at I  $1 ti m Rlaat 

Wadnaaday at 7 4S a at Rlshaat taai- 
«aratura Ihia data 71 ta ISSI: Lowaat 
thu dau IS In ISM. Makimum raUifaU 
mu dato It ta ISIS.___________________

MARKËTS

job until the spring thaw Mc- 
Rcynoldt and hit srife are snowed- 
in on the slopes of Pikes Peak, 
where he's caretaker for two city 
reservoirs

Gamt Quota
WASHINGTON Oft-TTte Interior 

Department said yesterday Texas 
was allotted a revised maximum 
of tS4«.700 for game restoration in 
the year ending next June 30 The 
sum of «958.060 waa previously al
located. The new apportionment 
was based on revised estimates

1-ee'
" I  wanted a hov <o badly I 

could have burst.”  said the 31- 
year-old businessman, father of 
two girls " I  was .sure it was go
ing to be a girl again.”  he said. 
“ I laid bets on it all over town. 
Lost a kit of money but it was 
worth It.”

Tripla Wadding
TRENTO, Italy P — Comelio 

Benedetti’s three sons and two 
daughters all will marry in a joint 
ceremony here Jan 4 Then all
five and their new husbands and 

of money available from excise j  wives will go off on a honeymooo
taxes together.

WAU. aniEET
NEW YORE L-Tha Mark ntarkaC apan- 

ad hifkar m actlko iradmt today. Moat 
uaaat ahowad amall taMa. aama 19  a

U S Stael waa qp H al Sllb. Rard up 
•k al SaS. oanaral Motora up >k wt 3SH. 
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Duich up *0 al 3SSt and Radio up *« at M 

Standard OU iHtw Zaraoyi wat up S 
al « S .  Alaaa addad G al « « 4. Anaconda 
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H ai MG.

Alte up wart Amanean Talopbona. 
Amortetn Cao. aouUiam RaUway, U. S. 
Rubber and IntamatlonAl Rickal.

Cbrriltr roca H al ITH and Wtttbid- 
banal nwa up 1 al SS

LIVESTOrH
FORT WORTR (API—Rata 4W: ataady 

la M Uwtr; cbatoa SSM.
Cauta SM: aalirtt SSd: etiirat i Itmh 

la Id bidbar: tUwr calila tlaadyi foad
and cholea ealyat MSS.ST7S: eammanar 
ll.ss-isai; |ood and cholea ataara SS.Sp. 
M St. conunonor U.SS.SS M: fal corra 
IS Sa-lt W: modlum lo (ood ttock atoar 
aalraa SSSa.MM; cholea lo n w ; haVar 
ealaat M.M dawni toad la abolea Maak 
Maar yanrllaidi IS IbSB W

Shaap I.SM. Maady, madhsn lo toad 
lamba IS.SSdl.ISi nadar lamba St.M 
down; ynaian waOMra ai It dowa; 
yaiaif atack awaa SS as.

COTfOH
HEW TORE «AFV-Oaltan waa 

ys cania a bala klfliar tt noon l< 
March »  7S May SS II. Zidy MT.

W la

MAREBTS TO CIOSE 
NRW TORE W-AS O B tacnrHy 

ranunedMy marhala «na h« alttad Wa 
dSF. Jtae Taar's Osa.

If Yau Drink Taa Much, 
Palíce Will Furnish Ride

City policemen will probably

SIve many an unsteady hand a 
ft home tonight 
As has been the policy here for 

the past few years, the police de
partment will assist drvmks who 
voluntarily ask for help. Police 
Chief C. L. Rogers said today that 
anyone feeling he has had too 
much to drink and wrho needs to 
go home can contact the policr 
department, and one of the petrol- 
man will either drive the person’s

car home for him or lake him 
home in a police car.

Rogers said this will not apply 
to persons causing a disturbance; 
anyone picked up by the depart
ment who is disturbing the peace 
will naturally be placed in jail.

Rogers said the department per
formed the aerxice In an effort 
lo keep the city’s streets clear of 
drunks on New Year’a Eve. This, 
he said, in turn helped keep the 
accident rate down.

Nazarene Church Ta Open 
50th Anniversary Year

The Big Spring (Tiurch of the 
Nazarene will be among the 4.500 
congregations of the international 
Protestant Church that srill pray 
at special Watch Night services 
around the svorld tonight, open
ing the denomination’s golden an
niversary year.

The service in the local churdi 
will begin at 10 p.m., at which 
time the accomptishments of the 
past SO years will be reviewed and 
plans for the golden anniversary 
year unfolded, said Rev. Lasrrence 
Gholson, pastor.

Starting with a union of 2M 
churches and 10,414 members in 
I«IM. the Naiarenes have grown 
to 4.500 churchea and 306.000 mem
bers in l«68. in the U. S., Canada. 
British Isles and Australia, and 
miasionary work in 33 srorld areas.

The denomination stands for the 
•prdad and oonoarVatioa of the

Wesleyan doctrine and experience 
of entire sanctification, or heart 
holiness Among U. S. Protestant 
denomihatioiw. It is 30th in mem
bership, 15th in Sunday school en
rollment. and 9th in its publishing 
house sales

Nazarenes consistently have been 
among the first flv# denominations 
in stewardship or per capita giv
ing. Members believe in and pratv 
tics tithing and per capita giving 
in 1967 will exceed «133.

The special watch night aervicea 
will average from three to four 
hours in length around the srorld. 
Each local church will take part 
In other simultaneous services dur- 
ing the 195« jObilee year.

Pastor and fWople extend to all 
an invitation to Ihi.s special aerv- 
Ice. .The local Qiurch of the Nai- 
erene is located at 14th end L«ii-

L.
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Another Big ‘Year?
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HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

Big Stars Of 1957 
Voice Hopes For '58

Leaving today for Dallas and 
the New Year's Day Cotton Bowl 
(ootbaU game were MR. AND 
MRS. WAYMON CLARK , MR. 
AND MRS. JERRY SANDERS 
and MR. AND MRS. SOVOY KAY. 
The party planw to return Thurs
day.

a a a

Friends of MR. AND MRS. 
CARL FREDERICKS were invited 
to call at open house in the home 
of MR. AND MRS. W. J. MUEL
LER Sunday afternoon. The Fred
erickses will leave soon after the 
first of the year to make their 
home in Cutbank, Mont., where 
they have been transferred by 
Phillips Petroleum Co. Mrs. Fred
ericks plans to spend some time 
in Tulsa. Okla., before continuing
her trip to Cutbank.

• • •
Weekend guests of MR. AND 

MRS. HENRY JONES and MR 
AND MRS. TOM GUIN were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Sproul of Fort Da
vis.

a a a

MR. AND MRS. JACK- IRONS 
spent the weekend in Paducah
with his parents.

• • •
MR. AND MRS J. B. WHALEY 

of Springfield. 111., have been 
gueets in the home of her sister, 
Mrs. Bob Bright, and Mr. Bright, 
and Mrs. S. K. Whaley. J. B. 
Whaley is executive vice president
of the Franklin L ife Insurance Co. 

• • •
Back from a holiday trip to 'A r

kansas. Louisiana and Texas ci- 
Ues are DR. AND MRS. MOR
RIS JARRATT, who returned here 
Sunday night. They were in Mag
nolia and Stevens. Ark., and 
Shreveport, La., where they were

guests of his brother, Archie Jar- 
ratt. * * *

In Jacksonville they were with 
his mother, and when they were in 
Houston for Christmas, t ^ y  visit
ed her parents. Mr. and Mrs. J u ^  
son W. Bkiley. They spent some 
time in Justin, and in Waco, they 
were guests of her ^brother. Dr. 
Joe Weldon Bailey, and his family. 
Dr. Bailey is pastor of the Colum
bus Ave. Baptist Church there.

The Jarratts figured they visited 
with 57 friends and relatives while 
on the 1.800 mile trip.

• • •
MR. AND MRS W. G. WILSON 

JR. have returned from their 
Christmas trip to Texarkana, 
where they visited his mother and 
Mrs. Wil.son's sister. Mrs. Hart
well Stacks, and family. They also 
spent some time with Mr. and
Mrs. E. R. Malcolm Jr. who are 
relatives of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Moss of Big Spring.

• • •
MR AND MRS. R. R. Mc-
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FASHION REVIEW
--------------------------------  .

Women Took To Sacks And Barrels
For High Fashions During 1957

' ^  ■

By DOROTHY ROE
AP Woowo'i Editar

By LYD IA  LANE
HOLLYWOOD — What s t a r s  

stand out as we look back on 
19577 Who have been the lucki
es t '

There is no doubt that fortune 
has smiled on Doris Day this 
year. She was voted the top place 
on the Exhibitors Poll and every 
picture she made has been a hit.

At Paramount Doris told me. 
"There have been so many high 
spots for me this year, it's 
fantastic. ‘Te.vcher's Pet' was 
my first real comedy, and it was 
exciting to work with Clark Gable 
and to be directed by our Acad
emy president. George Seaton.

"And my husband and I are 
building our first house,'' Doris 
continued "W e find life so un
complicated now that we don’t 
have to battle the traffic from the 
Valley "

I asked Doris her wish for 1958 :
"Materially, this year has been l 

tops for both Marty and me. <Her 
husband is Producer Martin M el-, 

>• cheri. We just couldn't ask for j 
more But there must be a ba l-: 
ance in one's life When one has 
material acquisitions, one mu«t 
work for spiritual gains I think | 
my top wish for the new year is | 
to ki>ep growing and learning how 
to be a better and wiser person”  1

• • • I
Next door, on "The Matchmak

e r" set. I was fortunate to catch 
Tony Perkins long enough to learn 
of his gains during 1957 “ Re
ceiving an Academy Award nom
ination was m y high moment of 
the year,”  Tony confessed

"What do you feel has helped 
you become successful'’ ' I asked

"T o  see the other person’s point 
of view. Forgive and forget has 
been .something I've tried to fol
low .\nd to me. a big part of 
surress is hkiiig others and of
course, working hard "

• • •
Cary (irant was playing a love 

scene with Sophia Loren when I 
wandered over to the "House
boat'' set As I watched him, I 
thought that he was more attrac
tive than ever

"This has been one of my best 
years." he confided. "F v e  been 
handed one acting plum after an
other Rut we create our own 
conditions. Beliefs give every
thing power and purpose. Most 
people hold this in disdain, but 
when I  learned this my career 
took on a new dimension "

"And your wish for 1958?"
"T o  live with the fullgst peace, 

joy and health. I like simplicity 
in all things, including acting
and human relations''

• • •
One of the great musicals of 

our time Is "South Pacific,’ ’ so I 
knew as I drove to 20th Century- 
Fox to see Mitzi Gaynor that 
she'd say starring in the film was 
the high point of her year.

I've  known Mitzi a long time 
and have enjoyed watching her

develop as a person and as an 
actress. We chatted about suc
cess. " I ’ve had such good advice 
given me. but an outstandingly 
brilliant remark by director Josh 
Logan was 'EMit your perform
ance This has larger overtones 
that includes almost everything." 
Mitzi went on “ One certainly 
should edit conversation, edit ac
cessories and avoid overdressing.

"A s (or life itself, when you 
overdo something you cease to
enjoy it.”  Mitzi added.

• • •
In a dressing room next to 

Mitzi’s I met Rossano Brazzi for 
the first time

"This has been the most beauti
ful year for m e," he exclaimed. 
"And the happiest moment came 
when I was told I'd play Emile 
de Bscque in 'South Pacific.’ He 
is the greatest of lovers without 
using words "

To learn the "art of waiting" 
is his top new year's resohition. 
" I  have patience for others.”  Roe- 
sano confessed, "but for m)rself 
it is difficult to wait without 
worrying”

• • •
Tommy Sands is Mr. Cinderella 

of 1957. Early in the year he was 
worried about his rent and dis
couraged about his career. A 
few months later he soared sky
ward to stardom on a TV show. 
"Before 1 knew H." Tommy told 
me at 20th Century-Fox. " I  had 
a recording contract and a lead 
in the movie version of 'Singin' 
Idol ’ "

"A re  y o u  frightened about 
handling such sudden success?'* I 
asKed

"The thing to work on." Tommy 
confided, " is  unselfishness. That’s 
my personal project for 1968 "  

Have you ordered your copy 
of "D iscover Your Type"? 
This is Lydia Lane's new 12- 
page beauty booklet. For your 
copy send 15 cents AND a 
self-addressed, stamped envel
ope to Lydia Lane. Holly
wood Beauty, in care of The 
Big Spring Herald.

College Students 
Feted At Dinner In 
C. Nichols Home

C o l l ie  students of the First 
Christian Church were honored at 
a dinner in the home of the' Rev. 
and Mrs. G yde Nichols Monday 
evening.

The buffet dinner was served 
from a table following a theme 
of the holiday season with appoint
ments of crystal.

Twelve guests attended the af
fair at which informal visiting was 
the interest of the evening.

Jolla. Culif., are not finding the 
Christmas sea.soa so very jolly. 
For the past week Mrs, McE^wen 
has been contined to her hotel
room with the flu They are here 
to visit the families of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. R McEwen Jr. and Mr. | 
and Mrs. Dan Krausse who. we ' 
understand, are also battling the ' 
flu.

• • •
MR. AND MRS WACIL Mc- 

.NAIR. Larry. Terry and Lee,
spent Sunday here visiting friends.• 0 ê

MR. AND MRS. ARCH YATES 
of Abilene left Monday after 
spending several days with Mr. 
and Mrs. Wayland Yates and their 
children.

Fashion came by the sack or 
the barrel in 1967.

Maybe it was because of gen
eral world unrest or the frighten
ing sight of man-made moons 
zooming around the heavens. May
be it was the result of simple 
desperation on the part of design
ers searching for something to 
startle the public. Whatever the 
reason, women reverted to the 
styles of 30 years ago, with the 
sack and the barrel silhouettes the 
big news in fashion.

The beltless, shapeless sack 
dress (aslo known as the chemise 
and the shift* was as important 
on the 1967 style horizon as it 
was^back among the flappers of 
1927,' And the barrel skirt and coat 
ran it a close second. So once 
more women's fashions became 
the center of a storm of contro
versy unmatched since the late 
Christian Dior announced the 
abolition' of the bosom.

The fashion world drew up its 
battle lines. Families were divided 
against each other. Some design
ers cried: "N eve r !”  Others shout
ed: "O f course!" Some women 
announced that they wouldn’t be 
caught dead in one of the new 
creations. Others went mad for 
the sacks and bought them in all 
colors. Husbands laid down the 
law and wives wept

VIVE LA CHEMISE
As usual, despite all the tumult 

and the shouting, the new fashion 
caught on. American designers, 
with their usual skill, succeeded

Take Year Chotee 
. . .  sack or barrel

in retaining the essentials of the 
chemise line and still making it 
fairly wearable, except for ladies 
with size 48 hips, who don't look 
very well in any other style any 
way.

Dresses which looked like freaks 
when they first arrived from Paris 
were adapted, modified, copied 
down and gently urged upon a 
public which. aRer recovering 
from its first state of shock, be
gan to murmur: "  Well, they're 
really not so bad after all. are 
they?”

It was found that the beltless 
silhouette actually looked smart 
on tall, slender girts, and so short.

Installation Of Officers Held By 
United Council Of Church Women

Presbyterian Group 
Has Bible Study

The Women of the ETrst Pres
byterian Church met Monday aft
ernoon for Bible study under the 
leadership of Mrs. Arthur Pickle, 
spiritual life chairman.

Mrs. George NciU opened the 
session with prayer. 'Dte lesson 
was brought by Dr. R. Gage Lloyd 
on the Book of Habakkuk

Circle chairmen were announced 
for the new year. They are: Mrs. 
A. A. Porter, Ruth; Mrs. Earl 
Stovall. Dorcas; Mrs. W. C. Car- 
roll. Ella Barrick; Mrs. Grady Mc
Crary, King's Daughters; Mrs. W. 
G. Wilson Jr., Home; Mrs Don 
Farley. Margaret Currie; and Mrs. 
Ray EbDng, Business Women.

Group recital of the Mizpah was 
the closing prayer for the 30 pres
ent. The next meeting will be a 
business session at the church at 
3 p.m. Monday.

Installation of officers was held 
Monday morning by members of 
the United Council of Church Wom
en at the First Methodist Church. 
Mrs. D. T. Evans was in charge 
of the program, and the Rev. 
Wesley Deats was installing of-

Attendance Rule Is 
Discussed Monday 
At Kappa Xi Meet

An attendance rule was dis
cussed Monday evening at a meet
ing of the Kappa Xi Tri-Hi-Y 
when the group met at the YMCA. 
Effective Jan 31, a member may 
not have more than three consecu
tive unexcused absences without 
being suspended, it was an
nounced.

Plans were made (or a dance to 
be given follosring the Midland-Big 
Spring basketball game

Appointed as the program com
mittee for the coming semester 
were Kay McGibbon, Delores 
Howard. Shirley Terry and Callie 
Sewell.

Twenty-six members were pres
ent and were dismissed by a bene
diction given by Miss Terry. A so
cial hour followed.

ficer,
Mrs. Frank Witsqn will serve as 

president for the coming year; 
Mrs. G. C. Graves will be first 
vice president, and Mrs. Shine 
Philips, second vice president

Installed as secretary was Mrs. 
M. C. Boyd; treasurer, Mrs. Edi
son Taylor; chairman of Christian 
Social ReUtkms. Mrs. H N. Cle- 
mow, and program chairman. Mrs. 
Graves.

Special musk was given by a 
trio composed of Mrs. Jack Ware. 
Mrs. Robert Mason and Mrs. Bill 
Edwards.

The opening prayer and devo
tion were brought by Rev. Deats 
He stressed the importance of the 
command. "Love One Another.”

Date (or the World Day of Pray

er was set for Feb. 21. Location 
is to be announced. Mrs. Graves 
reported on the parties given at 
the Weetside Recreation Center, 
with hoots, the members of the 
Kiwanis Club and the Rainbow 
GIrU. T

It was announced that the next 
board meeting will be held at the 
First Christian Church at 9 30 a m. 
Jan. 23.

fat girls, as usual, started wear
ing them too. in the fond belief 
that this would make them look 
like their willowy sisters.

With the new unfitted sacks, 
something had to be done to take 
the mind off the general slack 
look of the feminine populace, so 
accessories became terrifkally 
important. Women took to wear 
ing great ropes of beads, elaborate 
costume jewelry, kingsize earrings 
and armfuls of bracelets.

Fur hats this winter were prac
tically a unifonn. along with the 
ubiquitous mjnk stole. Some wom
en went In for matching fur hand- 
bagsv or carried muffs.

Shoes staged a fashion revolu
tion of their own. emerging srith 
long, pointed toes and needle 
heels. Last year's shoes sudden
ly looked stubby and out of dote, 
and the footwear business boom
ed

With t h e  understated look of 
the drees, hairdos also became 
more important, and the tousled, 
windblown look was the thing for 
women's crowning glory. This was 
not the boyish bob of the IB28’s, 
but a fluffier, slightly longer hair 
style, with more width at the sides.

COLORED STOCKINGS
The all-one-color look also was 

advocated by top designers, and 
women started wearing shoes.

stocklngi, hete aad 
match th iir <keeaea.

It was a  yeer ef 
fraotie iliiiBHna and af 
able iwetalgla la tba wetM af faal»^ 

» - a  year w h «  thè greolaak ata> 
gle lafhiaaoa oa thè modea af tha 
moment was GafatfaBe Chaaal. wha 
(irst lurodneed thè eegae of tha 
uncerasted look, thè awoator’aad 
skirt wRh a rape ef peoría, la  
Park» back la IStt.

K  was thè year that s a «  ita  
pasaiag of fashioa's reigahig BMa- 
arch. Christian Dior, who ha i aet 
thè pace for thè Paria haute 
couture each seaaoo until his sud* 
den death ia thè fa ll  eiaetly a 
decade after his spectacplar de
but.

It was a year whoa a womaa
could srear a gunnyaack. a rape 
of pearla and a miak hat, aad 
be in thè helght ef (aaUoa.

Family Returns Frexn 
Trip During Holiday

KNO TT-M r. and Mrs. E. L. Ro
man, Wanda and Judy have re
turn^ (ram Scottsdale, Ariz., 
where they were guests of Sgt. 
and Mrs. Jamdb Rutledge and 
family. Mrs. Roman's mother. 
Mrs. Jack Curry, is 111 la a Ta- 
hoka hospital.

Miss Roman, a teacher in the 
Mertzon High School, has returned 
to her duties in that town. Donnie 
Roman, a student in Hordin-Siin- 
mons University, has been spend
ing the holidays srith his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. 0. Taylir. Bar
bara Donna. Ruth and Aian of 
Houston and Mrs. C. E. Taylor of 
Westbrook were recent visitors of 
Mrs. llerachol Smith and J. L. OU-

B a a llta  l a a a ty  S aU a

Advanced Hair Btyiag

1911 AM h ilM

/UadB9f|p/fa«el i f

Phont AM 4-5232 
419 MAIN 

BIG SPRING. TEXAS
D iLIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHAROil
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1 S r ..............2 0 c
(100% Saft Watar)

For A Cloonor« 
Whifor Woth

303 Boll
100 Air Bom  Rd.
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Son Born To Barrs
Capt and Mrs Donald Barr, 818 

Cajrlor Dr., are announcing the 
birth of a son at 8:08 a m. Mon
day. The infant, who has been 
named James Leigh, weighed 8 
pounds, 9 ounces.

Visiting In Arkansas
Mrs Zula Reeves left Monday 

night for Fort Smith, Ark., where 
she will have a weeklong visit 
with her daughter and family, 
Sgt and Mrs. Leroy Koholer, 
Anita and Pamela.

Trim  And Fit Class 
Is To Begin Jan. 7

Another in a series of House
wives Trim and Fit Gasses will 
begin Jan. 7 at the YMCA under 
the direction of Mrs. Gene Eads, 
and will continue through Jan 31. 
Hourly ses.sions are slated at 9 30 
a m. Tuesdays through F r id a y  

j Fee (or the course is $5 for 
I non-members, gratis for Y  mem
bers The latter may call the Y  
to reserve a place in the class 
Non-members are asked to come 
by the Y  to register.

Golf Luncheon
The LadsM Association :

luncheon, which is usually sched- i 
uled the first Friday of each i 
month, will be postponed until 
January 10 at 1 p.m.

i:i=
mi
ml

. . : i
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New Officers Lead 
9th Tri-H i-Y Session

New officers of the Ninth Grade 
Tri-Hi-Y were in charge of the  ̂
meeting Monday afternoon. They 
are: Beth Scarber, president;
Modesta Simpson, vice president; | 
Wanda Boatler, secretgry; Judy 
Foster, treasurer; Cleo Ihomas, 
chaplain; Eleny Patterson, report
er; Jane Guin, historian: and 
Joann Durham, parliamentarian.

After the paogram. which was 
prtwented by Jane Thomas. Cleo 
Thomas gave the devotion

The group discussed their pro
gram for the semester and made 
tentative plana for projects.

Baptist Women Receive 
Challenge For New Year

Members of the First Baptist 
WMS were challenged to under
take greater things for God in the 
new year, when they met Monday 
morning at the church. Mrs. W. F. 
Taylor, vice president, quoted 
Psalm a90:l and Gen. 1:1, and re
minded that nothing can separate 
us from tile love of God. She 
closed the meditation with the de-. 
votkNial poOT "God's Promises "

The missionaries on the birth
day calendar of prayer were list
ed by Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, who led in 
a special prayer in their behalf.'

Mrs. Inez Lewia reported that 
the total offering of the church to 
the Lottlo Moon missioaa was 
13.00

Quarterly reports by several of 
the chairmen were heard. These 
included Mrs. Hitt, programs and 
periodicals; Mrs. F. W. Bettle, 
mission study; and Mrs. G. G. { 
Morehead, community missions.

Mrs. 'Taylor announced tha. 
"Focus Week.”  a week of empha
sis on WMU activities, will be ob
served Jan. 12-17. Plans are be
ing formulated for the local ob
servance. The group was dis
missed with prayer by Mrs. J.,C.  ̂
Douglass

Dr. P. D O'Brien will continue 
the study of "Great Prayers from 
the Bible" when the WMS meets 
next Monday at 9:30 a.m. at the 
churdi.

Wc Will Be

O P E N
From 9 o.m. to 10 p.m.

New Year’s Day
With A

NEW YEAR'S 
MENU

We Invite You To Come To See Us

19S8

CAP ROCK
RESTAURAKT

On Lantaaa Highway

Deadline Tonight!
Mail Your Check Today 
For Your Herald Subscription 
Delivered to your home in 
Big Spring for all of 1958 . . .

Save nearly 10% from the 
regular weekly rate . . .
Avoid the bother of weekly 
collections.. .

1

This Bargain Rate On Your 
Herald Positively Expires

December 31!

I
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Rules Of The Contest:
For 0 "First Boby" to qualify for gift« from store* on those poges:

1—  Both mother end father must be bonofide residents and citi- 
sens of Howard County.

2—  The exoct, date, hour and minute of baby's birth must be certi
fied by the attending physician.

3—  The baby's birth must take place within Howard County. In a 
hospital.

4—  Decision of awarding judges will be final.

The
FIRST BABY 

OF 1958
SEND POP TO ZALE'S 

FOR YOUR GIFT 
STERLING SILVER BABY CUP

If It's Jewelry You Went 

Shop ZALi'S

ltd  at Mein Dial AM 4-6371

WELCOME BABY!

W I'R I GLAD TO HAVI YOU. 

WE WANT TO MEET YOU. PLEASE 

COME AND CLAIM A GIFT AT

F R I F N D L V  D R U G  S T O M t S

905 Johnson AM 4-2506

Welcome
Y o u n g

Fel low
First Howard County Baby Of 1958

HIGH CHAIR
After you've received your Gift we would like for you 

to come in and. see us often . .  . and see
many fine gifts and necessities for the little ones ..

\

For You . . .  A Gift, 
New...........

Wearables For 

A l The Femilyt
Headquarters For 

All Infant Needs!

W E L C O M E  
F I R S T  B A B Y

Our Gift For You . . .
BABY BOTTLE 

STERILIZER
(Gas or Electric)

BABY MILK AT WHOLE
SALE COST EVERY DAY 

OF THE YEAR!
You'll Find Everting  At Elliott's 

But Parking Meters

E L L I O T T ' S
SELF-SERVICE DRUGS

ACE ELLIOTT, Owner
1714 Gregg Dial AM 4-2661

Our Gift For You 
It A

b e a u t i f u l
m u s i c a l
c u p . . .
Have your Dad 
come by end pick 
it up with our 
compliments

FINE JEWELRY

221 W. 3rd St. Dial AM 4-8261

Welcome 1958 First Baby
Our gift is one we know
Dad and Mother will 
appreciate. It is

4 D O Z E N
B I R D S E Y E
D I A P E R S

From Big Spring's Most 
Complete - 

Department Store!

r;

t i K



Big Spring (T^xcn) Herold, •
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ARE IN
ŜIOHEIORI

V
The first boby bom after midnight tonight will collect all Hie volu* 
able priiet listed below! To be eligible, hove doctor stoteexoct time* 
of birth, ploce, sex, weight, name, plus nome ond oddress of por- 
ents ond send this informotion to The Herald.

CONGRATULATIONS

4.8261

O W

W E L C O M E !
First Boby To Be Born In Howord County 
In 1958 . . .  ^

F R E E . . . F O R  Y O E

One Cose Of Boby Formulo
Send Ded*'e^nd riglit ewey end 

we will fire yen e ceee ef leby 

Feminie, ef yenr cKoice, free . . .

I I I

BIG SPRING'S FIRST BABY 
WINS ALL THESE PRIZES

P e m e y S
A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

OUR GIFT TO THE FIRST OF '58

ft

A Regular $2.98.

Baby Blanket

A , BEAUTIFUL 36x50 BLANKET THAT IS 
WASHABLE. SOFTLY NAPPED, NYLON SATIN
BINDING. YOUR CHOICE OF PINK, BLUE,

»
\

MAIZE OR GREEN.

HAVE YOUR FATHER CALL FOR THIS GIFT

To Howard County's 
FIRST BABY OF 1958 :-c-

T Ö T 5 P B T *
■ w m i M K m »

CANDyi

• eoAtc w
‘i^I^URlZED

"^fjOOEN lZip

9 ^

We Want You 
To Have The Best^.. 
For 30 Doys You 
will receive o quort of

G A N D Y ' S . . , k
Have Daddy to come to 
Gandy's soon. . .  so thot 
we con start your delivery 

of M i lk . . .

• W
T * « U c

DIAL AM 4-JHl

.V

ve

\<

Shoes For 
Toddlers

fUhther-BM
* • •

'  Shoes
For Babies

, «
Mother, your baby's first walking shoes are the 
most important or>es you'll ever buy. G>rrect 
f i t . . . SMpple leathers . . .  the right shoe will 
determine foot health in life . Make certain

e

of the right shoe ar>d fit . . . let us fit your 
baby in Weather-Birds.

N
¿V . ’- I ]

Our Gift To 
The First Of '58 
Weotherbird 
Shoes
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Rules Of The Contest:
For e "First Boby" to qualify for gift« from «tores on these pages:

1—  Both mother ond father must be bonofide residents and citi* 
sens of Howard County.

2—  The exact, dote, hour ond minute of baby's birth must bo certi
fied by tho attending physicion.

3—  The boby's birth must take place within Howard County. In a 
hospitol. ■

4—  Decision of awarding judges will be final.

WELCOME BABY!

The
FIRST BABY 

OF 1958
SEND POP TO ZALE'S 

FOR YOUR GIFT
STERLING SILVER BABY CUP

(

If It's Jewelry You Wont 

Shop ZALI'S

W I'R I GLAD TO HAVE YOU. 

WE WANT TO MEET YOU. PLEASE 

COME AND CLAIM A GIFT AT

y.:\LE's
F R I F N D L V  D R U G  S T O R E S

Srd nt Mein Dial AM 4-6371 90S Johnson AM 4-2506

Welcome
Y o u n g

Fel low
First Howard County Baby Of 1958

.. HIGH CHAIR
After you've received your Gift we would like for you 

to come in and see us often . .  . and see
.many fine gifts and necessities for the little ones •«

I

For You . . .  A Gift, 
New...........

Weembles For 

AR The Femilyf
Heodquerters For 

All Infont Needs!

W E L C O M E  • 
F I R S T  B A B Y

Our Gift For You . . .
BABY BOTTLE 

STERILIZER
(Gos or Electric)

BABY MILK AT .WHOLE- 
SALE COST EVERY DAY 

OF THE YEARI
You'll Find Everything At Elliott's 

But Parking Meters

E L L I O T T ' S
SELF-SERVICE DRUGS

ACE ELLIOTT, Owner
1714 Gregg Dial AM 4-2661

Our Gift For You _
It A

b e a u t i f u l
m u s i c a l
c u p . . .
Have your Dod 
come by and pick 
it up with our 
compliments

FINE JEWELRY
r;

W. 3rd St. é Die! AM 4-B261

Welcome 1958 First Baby
Our gift is one we know
Dad and Mother will 
appreciate. It is

4 D O Z E N  
B I R D S E Y E  
D I A P E R S

From. Big Spring's Most 
Complete

«Department Store!
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ARE IN
ŜJOHEfORI

W E L C O M E !
First Boby To Be Born In Howord County 

' In 1958 . . .  ' ‘

F R E E . . .  F O R  ¥ O E

One Cose Of Baby Formula
*

S*n4 Do4 around rtgltt away and 

wa will fiva you a caoa of Baby 

Formula, of your cbeko, fro# • • •

BIG SPRING'S FIRST BABY 
WINS ALL THESE PRIZES

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

OUR GIFT TO THE FIRST OF '58

A Regular $2.98

Baby Blanket

A BEAUTIFUL 36x50 BLANKET THAT IS 
WASHABLE. SOFTLY NAPPED, NYLON SATIN 
BINDING. YOUR CHOICE OF PINK, BLUE, 
MAIZE OR GREEN.

HAVE YOUR FATHER CALL FOR THIS GIFT

•

Th« first boby bom ofttr midnight tonight will colloct oil tho volu- 
oblt prizot listod bolowl To bo oligiblo,hovo doctor stotooxocttimo' 
of birth, ploco, sox, weight, nomo, plus nomo ond oddross of por- 
onts ond tend this informotion to Tho Horold.

CONGRATULATIONS
To Howard County's 

FIRST BABY OF 1958

H o f e
S i i *«

We Want .You 
To Hove The Best . . .  
For 30 Doys You 
will receive o quort of

GANDY'S.^,.
Have Doddy to come to 
Gond/s soon.. .so thot 
we can stort your delivery 

of Milk. . .

DIAL AM 44691

First Shoes For 
Toddlers

Veafher-dird
Shoes

For Babies
Mottwr, your baby's first walking shoos ora th# 
most important ones you'll ever buy. Correct 
f i t . . .  supple leathers . . .  the right shoe will 
determirte foot health in life . Moke certain

e

of the right shoe orxl fit  . . . let us fit your 
baby in Weather-Birds.

Our Gift To 
The First Of '58 
Weatherbird 
Shoes

i
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NEWS EVENTS OF 1957 IN PICTURE REVIEW
BY THE ASSOCIATED PHESS

W H C N  T H I  W A T E K i t l C I D i D  — \ bolt Irrt hlfh and dry on hlfhway next 
fhaltered homes it mule evidenre of the fury uHh whirh Audrey, hrst hurriesnc of 1057, strurk 

the small I.oultlana roaatal town of Cameron In. June. Storm's death loll was over 000.

U N R  E C A L  M O M E N T . .  Qeeen Elisabeth n . attend« 
Ins dinner that climaxed her New York visit In October, ahowa 
that she too axperieneca trouble wllh-her cown'a shoulder strspa.

D I S O R D E R  O U T S I D E  S C H O O L  —  Alex Wilson, reporter for a Necro weekly, is 
kicked by white man in crowd outside Little Rock's Central HIsh School. Wllaon was escortin* 
Necro students to the intecrated Arkansas school when racial violence erupted in September.

1

m

M I S S I L I f E A l L U R E  — The Vancnard rocket, its nose 
cono toppllnc, bursts into flame durine attempted takenff at 
Cape CanaveraL Eia., in December as the I '.  S. rushed to cet 
■ salelllle into outer space aflee snccessful Soviet launchinca.

C R U S A D E R .  Bill,
Ciraham. usine all the cesturea 
and oratory of an old-fashioned 
evancellsC stirred New Yorkers 
I*  May durine a emsade 
acainst sin. GUnt rallies were 
held in Times Honare and 

Madison Sonare Carden.

A D D E D  f R A R A D E  S T A R T E R  — Nearly ail eyes are on a stray doc possine the 
revlewinc stand In front of tho While Honse durine the Jannary Inaucural parade. Vice Preoidrnt 
Nixon couldn't refrain from smillne as be stands with the President and Mrs. Elsenhower.

S T O R M  V I C T I M  — Dick flhaw earries body o f flve* 
year-old Jeanette Mnnson. one of flve children in one family 
killed by the tornado that bit Fareo. N. D.. la June. Storm was 
nmone the many that placued middle part of ronatry this year.

m

A
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JEM
M A K I N G  H I S ' M A R K  —  NikHa Rhmshchee. makiac 
July tour of earthly satellites, dispenses autoeraphs for workers 
la Plisen. Ctechoolovakia. Duríne 1951 he tiehtened hia crip 
on power la the Soviet I'nlon by removal of key Red firnrea.

C A N I N E  OF T H E  Y E A R  —  Thls dot and cabla, about lo tee tho world accordine In 
Pravda, nere oent aloft In November by Rasala la thè mtellite Sputnik 11. Dot. calied Laika, 
became flrst animai lo be orbiied aronnd earth. Laika reportediy died in Ha flyine rhamber.

C O N V I C T E D .  Army
SpecUlUt W illUm  S. Girard of 
Ottawa. III., was found cullty 
by a Japanese court of the 
faU l shoolinc of a Japanese 
woman scrap collector on a 
Urine ranee. He was elven a 
thrcc«year suspended sentenco.

' I O M R E R  R A R R E D  —  Georce Metesky. M-year-old 
bachelor, smiles after Jannary arrest In Waterbary, Tonn. He 
admitted he was tho "Mad Bomber.”  who planled bombs for 19 
years in New York, and was committed to a mental institution.

\

t'
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D R  ̂ D E A T H  —  Younr Benny Hooper, w ith llfe-civine oxyecn mask upon
bla faro, lies in ambulance minutes after his release in May from t4-hour entrapment in well 
dnfl bp bis father near Ibclr Lone loUnd borne. Mrs. Hooper slays closo to her son— waitiiK.

i f c . j J R -
T E S T I  F Y I  NC  T E A M S T E R $ ^  j.mes R. Hoffa
left. and Dave Heck. Teamster Union chiefs. rame under thè Are 
of Ihe specUI Menate RackHs Committee in Washintlon as Uiey 
wero oueslioned about their activitles as nnioa oMcials.

O R D E R  RY  R A Y O N E T  -
racial violence. Federal troops wore nood to enforce Iniecratloii of Nnro slndenla ta Ä Z

I  - V

Co-oaptalns of 
petes In the si 
Thursday, arc 
a (uard; and 
round bye and 
Thursday la U

tO O i
Sports dialoi 
BIRDIOTEI 

“ Joe C«on 
Ue silnalion « 
make believe 
pitch. The 
and come In y 
waiting for. 
thing. Don't 
want.**

FRANK LA!
“ Why did 

I asked far a 
back to Ihe b 
I could raise 
an extra $19.'

EDWARD F 
“ After fly 

waakeo Brayi 
biller against 
lug rcseatme 
Fred Haney, 
'Hollywood.* 
not have the 
aervatians,*'

PRIMO CA| 
‘ 'Present i 

tbo aU-timo 
Lento, there

E1.1.SWOR1 
“ la  ten 

at that age ai

FR.ANKIE 
“ The diff 

75 per rent 
rent depends

KENNY I./ 
“ I booeatJ 

only five figb 
Paddy DeMai 
la New Orlea 
a punch.“

JOHN Ml 
''Hanrc; 

shown dyw 
year, for In 
Kneaa. yet 
lag only N'c 
ting the sai 
off ten pool 
try that, e i

An A T U  
klumped tho | 

•Many 
Broyles fix 
Gravm far 
perfect coa 
this season

By EDI
TOs

Wilt I The 
n .)>' not be a I 
^e'll do until 

The seseti.. 
S3 poir 

Iram 's total—IJ 
victory ol 

l ‘ie final of th/ 
F'ent in Kan.u 

Not only w/ 
fn the s((^Rg| 
rontrollcd 

So Kansas 
|'*> first defeat] 
Kansas, one 
p1.i< e Stats in I 
Died ProM 
friumph In a I 

Three other! 
icro settled M 
tas one big 
Ktal'e, a deeij 
^iirrd tho 

d g i n g  
M.irvlafld 97-' 

The hattio 
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Ámarilío Leaders
Ca-eapUlai at the Amarilla College baaketball team, which coa-> 
peiea la the alith aannal Howard CoUege toemameat atartlag here 
Tharadajr. are pictured above. They are LeRoy Baanlater (le ft), 
a guard; and Royce Haidaway, forward. Amarillo drew a firat 
round bye and will play defending champtoa Saa Angelo at S:X p.m. 
Tburaday la the second roead.

¡LOOKING 'EM OVER

Vanguard Of Meet 
5's Here Wednesday
Teams start arriving tom oiW e 

for the kixth annual Howard Col
lege bashett'iU tournament, which 
starts at l l ;M  o'clock here Thurs
day and continues through Satur
day night.

Ark City's Tiger*, motoring in 
all the way from Kansas, will 
show up tomorrow, as will Whar
ton’s Pioneers and Arlington 
State's Rebels.

Teams like Odessa, San Angelo. 
Temple, Schreiner, Decatur and 
Amarillo will not put in an ap
pearance until Thursday morning.

Se\eral of the clubs will try to 
get in a few practice licks on the

TOURNEY UPCOMING
Longhorns Visit 
Hobbs Tonight

today, moving to Hobbs for a prac- 
. , tice tilt with the Hobbs Eagles.

L » . h « ™ _ w d « .  v ic u ,«
S ì» .  W - r B Ä  ’ „ in ï  S Ï ;

Johnny Johnson and the Big unto a cold streak in the third pe- 
Spring Steers hit the road again r i«*  «" « I couldn't buy a basket for

54 minutes. At one stage in the 
third period, the locals led by 29 
points.

Loudernnlk ran his season's

With Tommy Hort
Sports dialogue;
BlKDlE«rEHBETTS. CincinnaU manager:

“ Jee Cjmnln showed me how to hit to all fields. If he theaght
the sllaatlon was right for Uttlag a fast baU U  left field, he woeld 
make believe he was looking for an outside carve hall on the first 
pilch. The pitcher would try to prevent Joe hitting te right field 
and rome in with a fast ball inside. Ttmt’s Just what Jee weald be 
waiting far. I'm  trying te get Frank Reblnson te de the same 
thing. Dea’I swing at the first pitch. Try te set np the sae yea 
want.”

• V • • * •
FRANK LANE. Geveland's general manager:

"Why did 1 leave the St.'Leals Job? Uttle things — like when 
I askrd for a $M raise (or my secretary. The reeaest had to go 
bark U  the brewery and It came back, "Raise approved far 9M.”
1 could raise a ballplayer tS.MO bat 1 coaMat raise my secretary 
an rstra t l « . "  <• • • •

EDWARD PRELL. Chicago writer:
"A fter five years at writing the spectacalar story at the Mll- 

waakre Braves, many reporters la the Wisconsin metropolis are 
bluer against wbat they call a ‘mthlees mepngement.* .The grow
ing resentment among Milwaukee newspapermen has spread to 
Fred Haney, the little manager, whom they tab as having gone 
‘ Hollywood.’  Haney, as managers go. Is not good copy. He does 
not have the faculty, or Just doesn’t care, to make interesting ob- 
servatloas."

• • • •
PRIMO CARNERA. one-time Heavyweight' boxing champion: 

"Preoeat day fighters are a bunch of bams. Jack Dempeey was 
the all-tioM best and Jee Leals was the last of the greats. After 
Loals. there Is aotblng.”

• a • •

EU.SWORTH VINES, former tennis great, later turned golf pro: 
" la  leanla, yen’re Ihrengh at M. la  goM, yea can start a career 

el that age and last a long tim e."• • • •
FK.kNKIE ALBERT, coach of the San Francisco tPers:

"The difference between winning and loolag in pro football Is 
75 per rent la Ike team's frame of mind — and the other t t  per 
rent depends on the offlrintlng.”

• • • •
KK.NNY LANE, contender for the Lightweight boxing title:

" I  benestly think I sboaM meet Jee Brown (or the title. I've loot 
only five fights la IMg and reversed everyeao I lest oseept ama to 
Paddy DeMarro. And that Includes a re-nsatch with Ralph Dapas 
In New Orleans — where they cheer every time ho starts 1a threw 
a punch.”

• • • y •
JUH.N McHALE, Detroit Tiger general manager:

"Harvey Kaeaa amy not he an aggressive lender, hat he has 
shewn dynamic aaalltleo la evircem lag hla ewa problemi. Laet
year, for Instance, nearly everybody called It a terrible seaoea lor 
Kneoa. yH  be finished la a lie (or faarth place la total hits, trail
ing only Nelaeo Fox, Minnie Mlnooe and Frank Mntmne. aad get
ting the saam number (173) as Mickey Mantle. Also. Kaena took 
oft ten pounds by dieting during the eeaeea, and few players ever 
try that, except la winter."

• • • •
An ATLANTA PAPER, oo why football fortunes at Georgia Tech 

— 1- <1 the past season.
"Maay attributed Tech’s peer oeaeeo to the lem at Frank 

Broyles from the staff. When they had Broyles for offeam. Ray 
Cravm (or defeaoe aad Dodd ever everything, they had aa almest 
perfect comhinalloa. They loot Broyles, aad the alltmaa shewed It 
this season."

Deeatur and engagement at 11:30 
a.itn. Thursday.

San Angelo, the defending na
tional champion and the titlist here 
last year, was seeded No. 1 in 
the meet. Ark City was seeded 
second.

Both teams drew first round 
byes. San Angelo, with practically 
an entire new lineup, takes on 
Amarillo in the second round at 
3:90 p.m. Thursday. Ark City op
poses Odessa, a past champion 
here. aLd  SO p.m.

Outside of the Arlington-Deca- 
tur engagement, the only other 
first rmutd action will pit Whar
ton against Decatuf at
1:90 p.m. Jan. 2. '

HCJC drew a first round bye 
and will meet the survivor of the 
Artington-Decatur engagement at 
7:90 p.m., Thursday. A  win there 
would put the. Hawks into the 
7 ; »  p.m. sem ^nals Friday.

Other second round contmts pits 
Temple against the winner in the 
Wharton-Schreiner engagement at 
9:90 p.m. Thursday.

In the past, the day sessions 
haven’t drawn so well here but 
the night games have taxed the 
capacity of the 1,100-seat Jayhawk 
Gym.

The American Business Gub 
will see to it that there is plenty 
to eat and drink on hand The 
service organisation has charge 
of the conceasions.

The game for eighth and tenth 
place in the meet takee place at 
9 a m. Saturday. A 5 ;X  p.m. con- 
teat Friday will determine sixth 
and ninth place.

Conaolation finals are booked for 
11 a.m. Saturday, with the winners 
getting fourth p l ^  aad the leaers 
seventh.

Third and fifth places will be

point aggregate past the 900 mark 
vailed in a game played here, I in the Pampa series, scoring 3S 
82-64. i in the two games to pu:h the lota!

However, beating the Eagles in to 317. That averages out to 23.7 
Hobbs may be something else > for the year, 
again. The Eagles run a full-court i Preston Hollis is second in the 
press throughout the game and, i scoring derby with 153. Bill 
given benmt of lax officiating, | Thompson has 148 and Jimmy Ev- 
could make it rough on the lo-1 ans 88
cals. I The Steers compete in the Odes-

Big Spring is smarting from tsro sa tournament this weekend, meet- 
losses suffered at the hands o f , ing Lamesa in (he first round at 
Pampa in Pampa. The first de-14 p.m. Friday, 
feat ended a victory skein that had Rig Spring has twice odved La- 
extended over 11 games for them. ¡ mesa this season but (he Torna- 

Hobbs outshot the Steers from dues are a much unproved ball 
the field l|^ the Steers show^ club since that time. Last tinw 
an uncanny accuracy from the | out, (he locals edged the Lame- 
free throw line. The Eagles ran ' sans by only six points.

Voters To Get 
Dodger Park 
Issue in LA

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Tuas., Dae. 31 ,1957

TEXAS CLIMAXES GREAT 
YEAR IN NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS UB-Mis.vissippi 
and Texas, two teams who started 
the 1957 football season with slim 
prospects, climax it tomorrow by 
meeting each other in the Sugar 
Bowl.

Some 80.000 spectators are ex- 
piected te rim the poinsetta-bor- 
dered field for the 2 p.m.. EST, 
kickoff. The game will be tele
vised nationally (NBC>.

Texas began the season with the 
remnants of a team that had lost 
nine of ten games lo 1956, a horde 
of sophomores and a new coach 
in Darrell Royal. The comblna- 
tion resulted in a record of six

LOS ANGELES UP -  The Los 
Angeles Dodgers — baseball's 
siteless wonders — probably will 
be well into their first season here 
before they find out whether the 
people want them snagging fly 
balls in'Chaves Ravine.

The City Council's Charter and 
Administrative Code Committee 
recommended yesterday that the 
disputed ordinance granting the 
National League club a stadium 
site in the ravine be submitted to 
the voters in the primary election 
June 9.

The unanimous action followed 
a brief hearing distinguished 
chiefly by the remarks of an an
noyed attorney and a tall, blonde 
woman in a red coat who read a 
prepared statement from a piece 
of butcher paper.

The lady in the red coat said 
the Council violated the constitu
tional rights of people in the ra
vine when it p a 8 ^  the ordinance 
giving the Dodgem a site there in 
exchange for Wrigley Field and 
other considerations 

When she (mished bar spirited 
statement, the lady seised the 
piece of butcher paper and strode 
out of the room, muttering. "You 
have robbed the people; you have 
cheated the people”

So swift was her exit that no 
one got her name.

Atty!* Jacob M Bregman, ap
pearing aa a private) citisen to 
speak on behalf of a referendum, 
said the Council "turned over 
special pt^viliges . , . t o  Dodger 
millionaire Walter O'Malley and 
their (sic) high priced ballplay
ers ”

When Councilman Ransom Cal- 
licott tried to limit Bregman's 
presenlalioii. the attorney said he 
would not be denied the right to 
apeak and told CaUicott' " I ’m a 
damn site better attorney than 
you a r e ”

Te which CaUicott respoBded- 
" I 'm  not an attomey."

City Council President John S 
Gibson Jr. said the fuO Council 
probably wiU go along with the i 
commMtoe'B recommendation and I 

Willie Hlckersoo-bulwark a Mis-1 PMce the issue on the June 3 bal-1 
sissippl line that permitted th e : lot . . . .  . . . .
first five opponents a single touch-1 By then, the Dodgers will be 
down. During the yem- Mississippi > about a month aad a half lato j 
yieldad only 92 points while piUiM schedule. |
up 222 of its (rim. whero thoy wW ho playing than ■

Walter FiMidien's kicking and i has becoma one of tho city's mart

Merriment 
Bowl

their loops. Mississippi behind 
howl • ineligablo Auburn in tho 
Southeastern Conference while 
Texas finished hehuid Rice in the 
Southwest circuit. Althxigh the 
IxMighcMms shut out Arkansas, 17-0 
and Missisaippi lost to the Pork
ers, 12-6, the Ole Miss team is a 
three-point favorite becaoae of its 
overall team speed. Each taam 
also conquered ‘Tulaae.

A (piartet af linemen — tackleo 
Wayna Want aad Gena Hickarsoa 
plus guards Jackia Simpson and

By Tka Aasadalid Fresa
Thera will be no merriment tonigM for 14 ooikgo fsotbaO toamn 

who have alieody made at least one Now Year's leaohitlo»—wia a
bowl game.

And with the looks of tho towns playing in tomarrow's sevan bowl 
games this will be much easier said than dono, lor brokon roaohitiona 
of this naturo will not bo kept without a struggio—on both sides.

Oklaitoma and Duka begin the fireworks bafom 80.0000 at Miami's 
Orange BowL and n nationwide TV audlonco (CBS). The game la slated 
to begin at 1:M p.m. EST.

Soonert, who finished fourth ia tho final A P  pell, a rt a aoUd 
lO-polnt favorite now that quarterback Carl Dodd ia back for (uU-tlma

duty following aa aakls sprain dur-

CAGE RESULTS
Bf TW  SMMlalaS Vtcm  

fm aM S M B IITS  
aio BKurr 

rx e e w w a i»
E w u m  7S. XsnM sBUM  SS 

IMrS PUm
tovs S(*M SI. N«bn*kt 11 

rm s p u m
OkWMno sa Mlwwiit SS

PISM
CiUlvSi SS. Prw m n  S4

iK N . iD * ir r u m  al

Tempi* SS. OkUlwiU* W 
n irS  PUm

D*jloa SI. S**UI* n . *v*fUm*
Pim  Ptem

CmhmcUciiI  ss. PuuSunfc SS 
S**MMk ri***

ItonhattMI MI. NYU II  .
• IB B N  CITY INVITATWNAL 

rx*mpl***Alp 
I*«* M. SyrM M MttfmKmASmaàAA
CariMU SS, amUhH M

SI’OAB BAWL 
(TMmpl***Alp 

Mempiito Sl*l* SI. BUrrUiAd IS. I  **«r> 
Un>** I

LcjrM*. La . M. V*BA*rMll SS 
OATOB BOWL 

Pini Bi**S 
PtorM* TS. ClMn**a SI 
0**r|t* TT. Boyia CerolM H  

orn xa  oambs
BwKuckr TI. L***«. I l  I I  
T*nB***** SA wnil*m A Mar, U  
AuSiin » ISA BavWfS a  
MI** V***U*Ml SA KmiiucAt SI*I* ss 
m i *«*»» TA Y*l* U  
ar*SI»r lA ClBrlnn*li TS 
Dr*k* TA N* T*«k> SUI* SS 
Calwahu SA V*lp*r«i** si 
r t * n  auM SA W**«*ni MMl TS 
OrwnMlM *A T»s** C*U*f* Tt 
MMUami sa  AH**M TS 
auW*rS TA An*M* T*oip* Tt 
WeMUiwUe Tl. MtfSiWwi BUM SS
vuli n. wi***MiB n
ASMawu TT. artpAun Tw as TS

Victoria New 
League Entry

, m̂m̂ . , ___________________ _______- _______  DALLAS (F — Victorls rtplaead
I W  triumphs, three defeats and quick adaption at the sopho- j popular guoA*ing gamoa. It m a y . Shreveport in tho T u a o  I^SMua

, 1  mores to Royal's isw-to-Jaw s ty le ' be the Pasadens Roee Bowl, or today but an operator mast bo, _  m« rtssi”- ¿ ' s i ’s; s:«’ ’ “*
a 7 pm . game that, coach J o h n n y  Vaught' _____________ i w ngiey r w _____________________ . ^

And tho league abo Is looU
at stake tai _____  _________________ ^
evening while the champs and run- j g r e ^  (inly 14 returning letter- 
nersup will be determined In a 
9 o'clock game

HCJC has won two of (ho five 
toumamenU held to date. Lon 
Morris, Odessa and San Angelo 
a rt the other former titUsts.

Eagles Do Well 
In Yule Action

Webfoots Lean On Aerial 
Arm In Rose Bowl Game

KANSAS WINNER

W ilt The Stilt Is 
Difference In Tilt

By ED rORRH.AN
1T<* AMorl*l*e Pr*** I

Wilt 'The StiHi Chamberlain 
Tiay not be a one-man team, hut 

II do until one shows up 
The ie\en-foot All America 
ured 33 points—almost half his 

■ sm's total—last night in Kansas' 
victory over K som s  Slate in 

he final of the Big Eight Tourna 
lent in Kansas City 
Not only was he the N g man 

n the tcorlag department, but he 
iio il^ l bcAh backboards

won its osm tournament by van
quishing Adelphia 77-57.

The Gator Bowl and All-Ameri
can City toumaments also opened 
each producing a double-header. 
In the Gator Bow], in Jackson
ville. FIs., Fionda defeated Gem- 
son /6-4M and Georgia turned back 
South Carolina 77-38.

In (he All-American City Tour
nament in Owensboro, K y , Ohio 
U. stopped Wa.shington and Leo

So Kansas SUte went down to »,5.54. and Kentucky Wesleysn
is first defeat of ‘ »T ouUhot Southern Illinois *1-58
‘■‘ ■•n-r.i. one rung ahead of third : . . „
lace State In this week’s Associ-1 Elsewhere, high-ranked Ken- 
ted Press poll, swept to its 10th | tucky rolled over Loyola of Chl- 
jiiimph In a row. ' cago 75-43; Michigan defeated

Three other major toumarrMnU Arirona 88-71; Drake scoiwd a 
era settled last night, and there ' v . i u .  tri..mnh
as one big surprise Memphis ,  ̂ « ‘« «w n  Valley triumph
iath, a decided underdog, cap- ^orlb Texas State and Min- 
iired the Sugar Bowl title by | n«*® '« inTothered YaU 74-53. 
d g I n g previously undefeated I — —

laryland 47-48.
The battle went to three over-: T * : . . * * * « . L

lime periods before Bog Swander J a C K C l S  ■ r i U l T i p n  
lilt for s field goal and (wo free ^
Ihrowt to pull it out for Memphis | | p  M c C t  A q s I i I
m ate. -  1 5* , .

ACKERLY (SC) — Ackerly’ i 
Eagles won two games fran  Okie 
homa cage teanu daring the 
Christmas holidays, defeating Wau- 
rika. 49-37, and Temple, Oklahoma. 
43-94, ia gamaa played last Fri- 
day.

In the Inter-etate contests. Joe 
Cook and Royal Lewis were top 
scorers against Waurika. Lewis
hit 17 and Cook scored 18. In th e ' generally agree it wiU be a clow  
Temple Uh. Cook connected for one Few of them con see more
21 while Lewu laUied II.

Boys making the trip were Ben
ny Kunkle. Joe Cook. PhU Wal
lace. Andl Harry. James Ssvell.
Royal Lewis, Keith Rudesall, and 
Cook.

Ackorly teams visit Knott tomor
row night for three gomes start
ing at g p.m. ^

All 8 SWe Teams 
Carded Saturday

By TTw AiM«l*t*e p rr u
Southwest Conference basketball

teams sUrt tossing goals lor keeps I »u  Uv'ored N a v i axcopt Ed PreO 
Saturday with all eight teams ¡g f C h icM #  Tribune, who
plunging into championship play. 1 chow R ko by a touchdown.

Texas OiriaUan, winner of the] MoM of the experts figured It 
annual presaason tournament at would be a high-scoring game.

men, (be smallest number o( O le ,
Miss veterans since 1946. Rut a 
bit of remodeHng here, some i 
patching there and the develop
ment of a formidable line pro-1 
duced a team that won eight of 10 ^
games, loatng one and tying one | PASADENA, Calif <F — Ohio 

Both teams wound up second in state’s devasUUng "up the mid-

I d ie" power versus Oregon's pin
point passing.

That's bow the 44th R ow  Bowl 
game stacked up for tomorrow as 
the two teanu wound up work
outs

Oddsmakera have Ohio, West
ern Cooferonoe champion Ihrw  of 
the last four years, w  JP^wint 
favoritw. This could be a bit.en 
the optimistic side siaoe the Web- 
foots. cnchampions of the shaky 
Pacific Coast Conference, haven't 
been beaten by more than seven 
points in 10 starts this season 
Ohio has aa 8-1 record. Oregon 
74

With sophomort fuUhock Bob 
White w  chief bnlldaecr, the 
Bucks are inwisUble in cracks at

• Middies Thin 
Football Pick

DALLAS UP—Navy is a 1-poinl 
favorite lo beat Rice in (he Cot
ton Bowl and tho sports writers

than wven poiats difference 
Navy is a solid choice of the 

writers te win the game tom or 
row Of 24 polled. IS rhooo the 
Midshipmen and 9 took Rice.

Even the Texas writers were di
vided in their opinions. Bill Rtvw, 
sports editor of the DaDos News; 
Rlackie Sherrod of the Fort Worth 
Press; Dick Freeman of tho Hous
ton Chronicle; Ted BatUea of the 
Midland. Tex., Reporter • Tele
gram; Shelby Sestet of Interna
tional Newt Service, and Jim 
L a w s «  of the Dallas Times Her- 
aO went against R iot 

Eastern and midwestem writers 
Ed PreO

the middle of the Una, the spot 
the Ducks appear most vuhwr- 
able On the other hand. Oregon

I toward the Mexican Langun tar a 
.couplo of clube that vanU  m i 
Ik  a ItFchib c ircoit

Dallas, which has bean a ms 
bar af the Claw AA laagua Mi 
Us xtert la 1888. ynaterdMf 1 
rsndsmil lU  (rancháaa baoMM 
had been dented a Rwva la  hlgtar 
daaslficaUon. Dick M ls r .  praM-

Ing Saturday X pnetioa.
To tho Southwwt 80,000 will bn 

at the Sugar Bowl ia Now Orlonna 
to too U taagr can aaawor tho quot> 
lion: How come Taxaa aad thn 
Unlvsrtlty of Mlssiwlp|ii turprioed 
overyoao this year?”

MittistipM ia given a thren 
point edge baeanaa o f ovarall team 
speed but Texas Coach Darrell 
Royal faab his dafaaw will taka 
care of that Tha Rebels, who fin
ished behind national champion 
Auburn in the Sonthonst Confer- 
eoce, were ranked eighth national
ly la nithlng, aad gava only 88 
pointa during tho season.

Probably the day's most inter- 
ootiag CMM win bo ia D allw ' Cot
ton Bowl boforo 7S,(M whon Navy 
and Rice go at I t  Navy Is a one 
point fa v o m , which doesn’t mean 
too much to MldMiipintn Coach 
Eddie ErdaRi, who fassla the pos- 
stbié low  af guard Tony Stramio 
m l ^  coot Navy tha game 

Ohio State’s 20 point paper ad- 
vantage over Oregon has dimmed 
to a dwree the uraal luster of tho 
Row Bowl, but OrogTMi’s Lon 
Casanova Is quick to point to tho 
record of not loeing by more than 
seven points ia any of his taam’a 
three loaaw.

At E l Paao. Tex.. Drake fT-ll 
and LoulsviUa (g l> . two evenly 
matchad teams, t a n ^  ia the Sun 
BowL whUo ta Houston. Texas 
Sonthsm (74> and Prairie View 
( » 4 )  mast before 88.000.

Tlio lost bowl game of tho day. 
a n ^ t  affair In tho Tangmlno 
Bowl In Orlando, Plarida. fentarw 
Mlaslarippi Boatham (g U  and 
Eoat Texas State ( g l )  in on seen- 
ly matchad centaat ,

4ML.

TEXACO
PaSSINTS THS

spedalixcs in the aerial route, (he j ^  ***• ***£**?• f f i i ’ ^  
weakest link in the Buckeye j ~

**0w o’s pMBing defeaw strategy Î L J Â
te give ü î î T w n i r r i i r ï ï  In laaaa Uteiris te giv 

while defending in depth nnUI 
lack at territory bunches the de
fenders and puts a hah te ths 
drive

Akhough a opponente complated 
9a of l i t  paisee for 444 yards 
agauHt the Bucks, the stort Ohio
ans grabbed off IS enemy aw ia li 
and allowed only 9 twichdswns

park
ITie lengtto bought tho Arsvn- 

port franniiw te lemevn a bnr- 
rter te morgor wkh tho MonloM 
Loagno aad ia tnm aoM k te Vio- 
tarta, a BIg State Laa^M OMm- bor, for gaa.aaa.
intermdal law 
chiba havo ba 
thctr Negroae te

). L o i i iw B  w n  am 
■ad Taxas Laaaw  

•n naahte te

through the air Oregaa has cam-1 Mexicaa La^ua waaM aat agrro

Nothing New 
In Coach Hunt

picted aa of 137 passw ia 14 ' 
gatnw for tsa yards — and stv- 
ca touchdowns

te n IT 
movnd. Texas 
wanted te 
1er that re

this was m-

gst rid of

Bearcats To Play 
Ackerly Friday

Holt Of Fom« Forty 
It Slotod Todoy

GARDEN C ITY (S D - L obìts to- 
Wsll in Sterling City » « “ «»a y  ^  ^
night, the Gsrdcn City BeiuTsts fT * *  Taxaa xporu
swing bock wlo action here Fri-

Houston last week, was a slim 
favorite for the title. But Rice, 
Texas Tech. Arkansas and South
ern Methodist also loomed as

day, at which lime they taagle 
DALLAS Uft-Dr M T  Harring-1 » 'tb  Ackerly. 

ton. president of Texas AAM. said ' B teams of the two schoote meri 
last nigW he had nolhing to report •» •  P p»® 8 'rl» pt«y ■» T 
on the roUege’s hunl for a new Ibe A boya at I .  . . .
head fnothall coach knocfced off the Cata. 55- 'ban  Universlty.

Harringtoo said "The Athietic «  gobhy P T ^  scnri^ 16 poiiHs j U «
Department woiild make further I fo® Garden G ty while Uoyd Jones; n«w U N v ^ y  of Texw

wifi ba In-

recommendations to m e" but no | had 14

some taking a 2g21 result 
Thoy were undoubtedly Influ

enced by the strong offensive rec
ords of the 'm m s and the aU te-, ---------- ------------

threats, making k look like a tight ‘ ments of the coaches, particularly specific date for this wa.* set. He | _  eot Wall. H u tu ^  scored
scramble. ' Jew Neely of Rice, w i »  said ha | declined to name any coach who thewelwe 14 ***•

Southern Methodist takw on expected the "hall will fly all over 1 might be under consideration. PT*.” “ ™ *" » r “  defeated
I The Aggies are trying to replace I W«U M»® «ante evening. 5440. Jo 

nnu me weather ia expected to Paul Bryant, who ia going to A la-' C a lverl^  *'*?,.** 
be in cahoots. The forecast is fair , bama. Frank Leahy, former Notre , den while Wanda W ilUam
and cold when the teams take the j Dame coach, eliminated himself 1 to***d la ten. Tjmpe Braden
field tomorrow before 75,504 fans. I because of a stomach condition, counted 20 for Wall

Hall of Fame 
Jimmy Domarat 

stallad for tea eikMandlng tati 
feats. R. L. 1 Dutch) Meyer will 
he honored for Ms great coaching, 
rh iifly  In football, at Texw  Giria- 

Wibner AlBwa,

coach, ia tho tennis hoaorw.

GAMI

18.=

Baylor at Dallas Saturday. Arkan- the field 
saa gow  to Austin to try the Texas 
Longlionia, Texas Tech and Rice 
meet at Houston nod TCU hoeta 
Texas A&M at Fort Worth.

S ! i l ‘ l ß * * - ! - «  ' « « I —  « A A  chm v

floliday Festival championship in 
vpw York. The Owls ceme up 
Mth a top candidate for AU-Amer- 

hnnors, Guy Rodgers, who was 
ioI(kI the ipnst valuable player in 

field
Iowa had trouble with Syracuse 

M̂it came out on top in the title 
Eaine .58-51 in the Queen G ty 
rournaroent in Buffalo.

rincinnoti and Michigan State, 
jivho had been fondly hoping to go 

the top in the notionol raiA- 
jngs, tasted defeat for the first
’ flic.
Bradley hit a hot streak and 

^Hij>pc-d Gncinnati 79-73 ni a Mis- 
<ri Valley game in Peoria, 

(hile the upstart young Huskies 
rf the I ’niversity of Washington, 
I chind Doug Smart’s 38 pointa, 
3o«ned Michigan State 7WIW 

At Burlington, Vt. St. Mtchael'i

the power to repeat this year 
by whipping Fort Worth Poly 72-42 
last bight for the Cotton Bowl 
high school basketball champion
ship.

Speedy Camll Broussard led the 
assault with a near-record 44 
paints.

The Yellow Jackets racked up 
a 17-point lead in the third periocl, 
but Fort Worth rallied and cut it 
to five points with four minutes 
to ploy.

Then Port Y^hur's stalling tac
tics brought on a flock of fouls and 
BroussaM kept his team in oom- 
mand with six straight, (roe 
throsu.

Dallas Sunset won third place, 
beating Dallas Woodrow Wilson 
S7-.55 on Guy Trigg's last instant 
push shot

Cayuga took the consolatioa ti-: 
Ua beating Terrell 94-57. |

UNBEATEN IN 8 GAMES
W est Virginia Quint Clings 
To First Place In AP Poll

T h om os
r i m wa m

Has Rnynl TypowrMnr«
TG  T IT  S f ly  CwlQk

Budgnt Prknd

By JACK HAND
Tb* A**«elM*S Vt*m

Idle West Virginia, unbeaten In 
its first eight games, clung to 
first plare in the weekly Assoriat- 
ed Press ba.sketball poll.

Kansas and Kansas State, who 
met last night in the finals of the 
Big Eight Holiday Tournament, 
closed in on West Virginia, which

KNOTT fSC )-KnoU  basketball 
teams will host Ackorly tonight 
in a triple bill slate beginning at 
a p.m.

A " B "  boys game will kick off

San Francisco won the All-Tol- 1 land in sixth place with Maryland The^loit*boyB^own
lege Tournament at Oklahoma dropping to seventh and Mittia-j

Knott Is Paired 
Against Ackerly

New Year’s Day
Mm Of«nfn Bawl f«M }

NAVY vs
RICE

CBS
TV
&

RADIO

C ow fH iy o f
TEXACO

DtALim
in a ll 4B 9lotot

woa't resume play until Thursday State, UCLA and .Southern Califor- 
against Canisius. | nia, was eighth, followed by Mis-

Kaaaas ran Its winning streak I sissippl State, which swapt the 
to nine by knocking off Oklahoma' Mississippi State tournament title
and Iowa State in the tournament 
Kan.sas State's streak also grew 
to nine with tournament victories 
over Missouri and Nebra.ska

North Carolina held fourth place 
by winning the Dixie G au ic  beat
ing S t Louis, Wake Forest and 
North Carohna State.

Cincinnati sqoeeard past DrMce 
in its only game of the week to

Denver. Niagara | sippi State advancing to ninth 
City. The iTons while Kentucky fell a peg to tenth 

'ITie leaders with first • place 
votes in parentheses:
1. West Virginia <44) ..........  981
2. Kansas <25> .....................  929
9. Kansas State <8> ............ 774
4. North Carolina <19) ....... 760
5. Cincinnati '.5> .................... 518
6. San Francisco ..................  467
7. Maryland (4) ..................  442
8 Michigan State ...............  954
9 Misai.saippi State (6) ........  253

10. Kentucky ..........................  186
Second 10:

G ty, defeating 
and Oklahoma 
moved up a peg to sixth Mary 
land, which played Memphis State 
last night in the Sugar Bowl fi- 
aals. was seventh.

Michigan State, winner of three 
games on the road against Iowa

an 11-2 won-kwt series.

Kentucky was tenth, beating Utah 
State in Its only start last week. 

West Virginia recs-ived 48 firsts
from the 116 votes who named 51 11 N C. SUte .....................  91
(lifferent colleges on their ballots. 112. Bradley .................. ......... 81

13. Temple .............
14. Oklahoma State
15 I'tah .......

Kansas, with 25 firsts, was next 
On the basis of 10 points for 

first. 9 for second and so on down
the line. West Virginia' had 981. 16. Texas Oiristian ............ 36
Kansas 929. Kansas State 774 and 17. St Johns 'Brooklyn) . . . .  34

18. Oregon .state <D .............  33
33 
21

remain unbeaten going into las t, North Carolina TOO 
'night's game with Bradlay. Tbayi Tha only,changes in the top ten 19. California 
ramalaad ia OfUi plaon. ju w  San Francisco replaça M ary-120. La Salle e e e e e e e e a s e a s a o a n a

WHY . . .
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NamM Want Aái 
Got fUanlte I
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VUIF THAT 
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HOW  C O M ! IT*S  
A L W A V S  L A T S  L, 
W M6N V O U C O M t 
PR O M  TH* B E A U T Y  
S H O P , O R A N O M A ^

WfLU.I USUALLY TRY 
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CUSTOMBR../
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1  Ireland 
11 PloaM at 
11. Czaminn- 

tion
n .  IntoxleatInE 

peppcr-plaiM 
11 Bilfon:

prefix 
21 Interior 
31 G olf dub 

•ocket 
SS.Toim t 

prefix
36. L e fa l actlen 
27. Europeans 
2t. Threw  off
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31 Unity 
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JAMES LITTLE
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HOSPITALIZATION
INSURANCE

Your peliry latelUgcatly rs- 
plained to yon. No hidden “ de> 
decU." Strongeil eempanlet. 
F leilb le pUni of coverage. Al
to Life Insurance at Its best. 
See MARK WENTZ at

WENTZ LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.

407 Runnels St. Ph. AM 4-7S;4 
Big Spring

Your
HomeCARPET

•5 BFOR AS 
LITTLE AS MONTH

NO DOWN 
PAYMENT REQ.

NABORS' PAINT STORE
i m  Gregg S t AM 4-SlOl

Cotton Growers 
Slate Meeting In . 
Lubbock Thursday

LUBBOCK— Directors o f Plains 
Cotton Growers Inc. will meet at 
6:30 p.m. Thursday at the Cap- 
rock Hotel in Lubbock to bear 
a report on recent cotton leglaU- 
live developments taken up by the 
American Cotton Producer Asao- 
cíales in a special meeting Mon
day in Memphis, Tenn.

"Recent developments on the 
cotton legislative front required 
immediate re-examination of pro
posed cotton legislation before 
Congress meets and it was neces
sary that the PCG be represented 
at this ACPA meetingj”  W. O. 
Fortenberry, president, said.

He said the ACPA directors con
sidered short term action effec
tive in 1959. Other items on tho 
PCG agenda include discussion of 
a ligh t. spotted cotton campaign 
now under way by the PCG, a 
1957 crop quality report for the 
High Pltdns, plans for the annual 
PCG meeting to be held early in 
1958, a financial report on the 
1957-38 season, a cooperative pro
gram with the Texas Extension 
Service on an over-all High Plains 
cotton quality program, coopera
tive work with Texas Experiment 
Station, and general business 
matters.

Good Reading 
for the
Whole Family
•News

•Facts
• Family Features
ThaOwMIua Scianca MwWtar 
Om  Mence» 9 t, BacNn IS. JMom.

Sang ycur ncccpaocr far Iha fMw 
thachad. EnctMCtf And my cfiaefc w 
aunay arder. I year SIS □
«  M M »  99 a  9 mcMte 94 JO  □

"  JUiram

■a?-----7m

Leaves Hospital
Mrs. Mary Delbridge, who has 

been confined to the Malone & 
Hogan Hospital Clinic since un- 
d^going surgery on Dec. 23. has 
now returned to her home at 404 
W. 5tfi Street. She is making very 
satisfactory recovery,
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Huddle On Education
James C. Hagerty. left, prealdeulial iweas aecreUry. cavers the 
mtka with oee haad as ha whispers aamethlag ta Maiiaa B. Fal- 
■am. aeeretary af health, education hud webare during u aewa 
caafereaea aftar Falsam caaferred with Prraidaat Elaaahowrr at 
the-Praaldaat'a GaUysharg farm. Falaam said tha President ap
proved a bUUaa dollar, four-year program ta bolater edaealiaa. The 
program w ill hava ta ha approved hy Caagreas.

Community Leaders Visualize 
Intangible, Specific Blessings

What would be the best thing 
that A ^ ld  happen to Howard 
County or Big Spring?

The Herald asked several IdiRil 
people this question and they an
swered it in varying ways—some 
with specifics, some with intangi- 
bles and ideals. But this is the 
way they see it:

n X )Y D  PARSONS, superintend
ent of schools; FTom a selfish stand 
point. 1 think one of the nicest 
things that could happen to Big 
Spring has probably already hap
pened—that's the go-ahead on 
Webb Air Force Basa housing.

Four our schools in 1958, about 
the finest thing that coold happw 
would be federal government co
operation In Dm  finkneing of a 
new elementary school to serve 
the Webb housing area. We'd like 
for that to happen soon so that 
mt CM hAve the »chool x̂ êdy for 
use when the housing projact is 
occupied.

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC 
LAUNDRY

4th St. If Bird well
Nothing* it finer 

thon our new MAYTAGS 
for reolly CLEANING 

your clothes

CkMt't more..‘.

A
- W

K
ow prices'

SHEETS
’s

BIG  SAVINGS ON TOVWELS, 
BEDDING. CURTAINS AND MORE!

STARTS JANUARY 2

Dr. Gole J. Poge
Chiropractor 

lasarsaca Campeassliaa 

IJsbility Cases Accepted 
1487 Gregg Pbeae AM 4-8588

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATTORNIY AT LAW

sot Scurry 

Dial AM 4-2591

few years ago. businessmen seek
ing locations for expansion mero- 
ly inquired about .such thing.« as 
bank deposits, payrolls and wags 
rates. Today, the fl’wt things they 
ask about are schools, churches 
and hospitals, and they always 
want to know,' " I t  it a good family 
town?”

Dr. R. Gage Lloyd, chairman of 
tho Big Spring Pastors’ Assn., feels 
that the greatest thing that could 
happen in Howard Countv during 
1958 would be a revival of Interest 
in religion.

But he believes that the goal 
«rill be only partially reached— 
through the fuiH  of mme mem
bers of his profession.

Dr. Lloyd, pastor of the First 
Presbyterian Church, said tha 
greatest need is a revival of in
terest in religion which woulck in
clude a recoiAmiUneot to God of 
thoee who are professing Chris
tians and a turning to God of the 
ones who are not aligned to or- 
ganisad religion.

" I  feel that the goal will he only 
partially achieved; there are al
ways some who are re-enlisted, 
soma converted.

"A t  the same time. I  believe 
that the greatest hindrance to 
complete fulfiUment of the goal is 
the apathy o f some church leaders 
who do not take their religion 
seriou-sly."

Harmony—an idea easy to de
scribe but hard to fulfill—is the 
best thing that could—and will— 
occur during 1888. claims the Big 
Spring mayor. 0 . W, Dabney

The mayor feels that several 
thinu woold be good for the coun
ty-including an easier tax struc
ture and lower water rates from 
CRMWD—but better harmony be
tween dtitena of Rig Spring and 
those outside the city Is the No. 1 
need for '58.

This harmony .should extend in
to all phases of work. • govern
ment, law enforcement, business, 
and personal contacts, Dabney 
said, and he feels it will be 

i achieved *
The mayor said two nationsride 

sion
sputnik—win furnish the spark to 
conaolidate the population of How
ard County into a single group. 
The Chamber of Oommerre will 
have a hand in this, too, by pro- 
iTVDting a better relalinna plan be
tween citiiens outside the city and 
Big Spring

" I  look for a great year eco- 
nomieally in '58 if we can have 
harmony. This can come if citi
zens here spend their money here. 
We should buy Howard County 
products if at all possible, thus 
keeping our money in the county

"W e have what it takes to grow 
and advance, but if we don't have 
harmony, we'll just *ear down 
what we’ve achieved over the 
years,”  said G. W Dabney, the 
city's mayor since 1948.

1 think this will come about in 
1958, although I  believe it is going 
to be the roost dlfficutt applica
tion for federal funds «rs've ever 
m i^ .  It will be difficult because 
it is going to be a second claim on 
federally-connected children in Big 
Spring, and will have to be made 
solely on the basis of their change 
in residence from one section of 
town to another.

The federal governmeot may 
counter with a proposiUoa to pro- 
vide transportation for pupils from 
the housing area back to schools 
where classrooms may be avail
able. We would oppose that be
cause we (eel that the private 
houses Air Force famiUes vacate 
will quickly be filled by new resi- 
denLs who. of course, «dO keep 
all our classrooms filled. W * would 
like to build a new school in the 
vidnity of the Webb housing proj
ect. We are now preparing an ap
plication for federal aid on con
struction of a school there.

W A W E  B. SMITH, rhamber of 
Commerce manager: The b e s t  
thing that could happen to this 
city, or to any d ty. during 19(8 
«rould be a unification of effort 
and a wUlingness on the part of 
an dtisens to accept thdr dv ic  
respoosibUities.

Evaryoos who lives here owes 
s debt to those «rho were before 
him and who built our d ty  and 
Ha Institutions. Everyone also 
owes a debt to future generaUons. 
to maka Big Spring a better place 
to live in and to raise families in.
To soubd perfectly corny about K. 
the pioneers who built our schools 
and churches, paved our streets 
and provided the other communi
ty fsdUties sweat blood and tears 
in doing the slork. We have no 
right to froetoad on their contri
butions

I think' the situation in that re
spect will be Improved in 1957, 
but I don't think wholehearted ac
ceptance of d v ic  responsibilty 
win come about in one jrear or 
two years.

Speaking from a stnctly mateii-
al v ie w p ^ t  o i w d ^ b ^ t h l n i p  ^  deprmsion and
toat ^  happen h < «  would ^ '^ t n i k - w H l  furnish the 
an uiflux of small industries in 
cooperation «rilh Cosden Petrole
um Corp. activities.

But to receive Uie material bene
fits we must continue to improve 
our schools, churches and hospi
tals. for no d ty  will grow any 
faster than those institutions A

NEW YEAR MEN IH 
SERVICE

Georgs W. Pannell, son of M. : 
Z. Pannell, 1207 E. 8th, is now> 
serving at the Saufley Field Na
val Auxiliary Air Statioo at Pen
sacola, Fla. Pannell is a  machin
ist's mate third class.

Personnel at the station are as-j 
signed to units which assist stu-{ 
dw t pilots to gain their Navy 
"wings of gold."

• • • I
Marine Pvt. Melvin Daniels, soni 

of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. Daniels. 
1615 E. 18th, recently completed ' 
four weeks of individual combat ' 
training at the Marine base Camp  ̂
Pendleton, Calif.

The course Included the latest 
infantry tactics, first aid, démoli- 1 
tlons, field forüfications, and ad
vanced weapon training. Trainees 
learn that all Marines are. basical
ly infantrymen, whether they 
serve as cooks, typists, truck driv
ers, or with aviation units

Lutherans To Hold 
Candlelight Service

A candlelight "Watch Night" 
worship service «rlU be held in 
St. Paul's Lutheran Church, start
ing at 9 p.m. today, Rev. Wayne 
Dittloff. pastor, announced.

A fellowship hour is to be held 
in conobetion with the service. Re- 
fieshnients wUl be served.

'The church' ladies' m eeliM  is 
set for 7:30 p m Thursday. Chap
lain M. Rerkeland of the Big Spring 
State Hospital is to be guest speak-

New Year's Dance 
Slated For Elks

A Nsw Year's Eva dance will 
be staged by the local Elks Lodge 
this evening.

Activities are to start at 9 p.m. 
in the lodge quartan, and will 
continus past midnight. The tra- 
(Utionsl blscfc-eysd peas will be 
served at midnight.

Dance music will be provided hy 
Manuel Puga and hit Kingsway 
Oxnbo.

Forgery, Felony DWI 
Chorget Are Filed

Guilford Jones, district attorney, 
has filed forgery charges against 
Martha E. Cohorn in the court of 
Walter Grice, justice of the peace.

Her bond has been set at II.non
W W. Lovell has been placed 

in jail on charges of DWI second 
offense. He was brought to the 
county jail by city police Tuesday 
morning.

tCMtiaued tram Page 1)

the course of adoption to the best 
and most cooperative use for man
kind. Mors Important than any 
single scientific discovery is the 
need for an atmosphere through
out the world which is hospitable 
to the diacoveries of science and 
to their constructive use.

"The most important eVent that 
could occur in 1958. therefore. Is 
the achievement of a basis for 
lasting peace among nations.
What a wonderful thing, too, 
would be the awakening of the 
peot^e of this country to the Im
portance of creative, intellectual 
activity and to the realization that 
equal opportunities exist to pur
sue teaching and research, the 
imparting and furthering of man’s 
knowledge, for all whose talents 
lie in these directions.

"Eveots of 1957 have created a 
renewed interest in these matters, 
our news media can be of Im- 
mease public seriice in maintzdn- 
ing and encouraging this interest 
until real progress has. been 
made. The fed^al BoVeniment 
can help indicate ^tSe direction 
and take the lead in'certain areas, 
but only the understanding, sup
port and participation of all citi
zens can create in time the atmos
phere and circumstances in which 
creative activity can properly 
flourish and be nourished."

Trend From War
Nobel P r i z e  winning chemist 

Harold C. I ’rey, Enrico Fermi In
stitute for Nuclear Studies, Uni
versity of Chicago:

"My answer to your first ques
tion is that I should Ilk# to see 
some progress made away from 
a trend to World War III instead 
of what seems to me a trend to
ward W o r l d  War III. I cannot 
see any reason to expect with any 
confidence at ail any other out
come than that a World War HI 
is likely to happen within the next 
five years. Anything that could bs 
done to make the trend look in 
another direction would please me 
very much. In regard to the sec
ond question. I have no hopes 
that^this will happen in the next 
year, the reason being that there 
is just no lender in Washington 
capable of doing anything about 
the matter at all. I believe that 
our. present administration is com
pletely weak and unable to make 
any prograsalvs moves of any 
kind. Changing the men is the on
ly thing that will help.”

Dr. Albert Szcnt-Gyorgyi, win
ner of the Nobel Prise for nMdi- 
rine, director of the Institute (or 
Muscle Rcsserch. Woods Hole,
Ms m .;

"The best thing that could hap
pen in 19M «rould he that the dif
ferent peoples of the world learn 
to know, lika and undarstand ona 
another and make their peace.

"This will not hpppen because 
their political leaden do not per
mit it to happen "

A. WhHaey Griswold, president 
of Yale Univenlly, Kbw Haven.
Conn.:

"The best thing that could hap
pen UK 1958 in the educaliooal field 
would be the awakening of the 
AmericaB iJblic to the need of 
restoring basic liberal arts and 
sdenre studies to a proper place 
in our public secondary school 
system both In ths trMning of 
Uechen  and teaching n( students.

"In  reply to Question 3. the 
American people h a v e  been 
shocked Into an awareness of our 
educaUonsI deficiencies by ' the 
sudden rrvelstion of Russia's sci
entific progress. Properly in
formed, I  believe they will sup-, «w w v irw
port such a move and make it SgR V IC R -
possible"

The Rev. Edwin T. Dahlberg, 
president of the National Council 
of Churches, minister of the Del- 
mar Baptist church. SI. Loula,
Mo.: K

"1. Universal disarmament.
"2 I  do not think this will hap

pen in 1958
"3. Partly because of Russia, 

and partly becau.«e A n ^ c a  
seema unsMe to think nf national 
defense in any other military 
terms

"The churches are challenged to 
break the stalemat.- by creating 
a new climate of reconciliation.
Such recondUation must begin 
with the penitent return of man 
to God. It must be marked by a 
penitence that will bring about 
economic aid to impoveri^ed na
tions. integration of the races, 
limitotion of the birth rate, and 
the development of a worldwide 
literacy program

"W e must first get rid of the 
phony filter-tip-advertising type of 
religion as represented by the 
competitive claims of denomins- 
tionallsm. We have occupied our
selves too much «dth the mint, 
anscin and bufferin of the law.
The time has come to take up 
the wider demands Tg Christ and 
the prophets of justice, mercy and 
truth This may mean a choice 
between i’ entecost and the Penta
g o n " ‘

LET'S SWAP
8 rsMs hawaa, aB largs rsawH 
Dtalag rasas and Mvtag reas 
together. Carpstsd throaghaai.
Extra large kttchea. large da- 
etto. 3 balks. Largs garaga a 
storage r«aai. (eaeed b a e k  
yard. Oaraer 1st pavsd aa bs4k 
Bides. Price |14 Jtd. WU ssO er 
take snaBer hsass as dewa pay- 
meat. Call AM 44833 day. AM 
4-8475 aighL

IN A T

• REN T
CLICK'S PRESS

t K . Mh A M  448

THE MANHATTAN CAFE
888 West T h M

(Fermarly Twin's Cola)
16-Ot. Choica Baaf Sirloin Stoak .................... $1.65
14-Oi. Choica T-Bona or Club Stoak................  $1.75
Morckontf Lunckot. Complota with Coffoo or Ton an6
Dassart : .  . . . ........................................................75^

All Sdconds of Coffoo oad Too on IHio Hetiso
GARDEN ROOM NOW OPEN

Rtsorvo It Now for Yonr Noxt Party 
Opon 5:30 AM. Cloao t:30 PJM.

Residents Attend 
Relative's Rites

Mr and Mrs L  R. Rrackaen 
and daughtor left Monday right 
for Cotnmercs on leamliig of the 
death of his brother, Shelldy Brac- 
keen. 88.

Shelley Brseksen was oae of two 
persons killed ia a two<ar-colli- 
sion near Greenville Monday. Also 
killed in the highway m la^p  
was William Hinton Jr., 38, a 
Duncanville teacher

Arrangements were pending 
Tuesday morning at Commeroa.

BUSINESS
to biiy- 

with the best 
in Service

DIRECTORY
sae wwwcL ALramtWirr

Moron BKAaiNo sxnvxrx
irnatm  n m t  AM >SIS1

BEAUTY m O P « -
Boa-CTTW BKAOfr SALOa

Nit DM AM M1S3
CLE AN E IIS -

PASaiON 
Wm I «UI

CUZAMIM
DM AM A4IJS

OMDOO sn u e rr  ct.k a h k m
PhoM AM «e t i l

ROOFER S -
corrMAÑ' RÒOPINÒ

MSi « 11011*1«______rh«M AM «assi
wnsT TEXAS a oon a o  00

IM Ea«* ZM_______________AM MISI
OFFICE MTFPLY—

THOMAS TZerwaiTEn 
a OPT. soeeLT

Msei piMM AM «e ilt

PRINTÎVC—
WETT TEX patim w o 

III Main PIMIM AM M il l

RIA L ESTATV
BUgINEgg PROFEKTY A l

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

and

PRESCRIPTION LENS LABORATORY 

106-101 Wost Third Dial AM 3-2501

Jack Culpepper 
¡Gets AF Release

Jack Culpepper, son of Mr. and 
Mrs J. T. Culpepper, Monahans, 
but for many years reaidents of 
Big Spring, has received an hon
orable discharge from , the'U. S 
Air Force after three years and I 
five months service.

He now plans to attend college 
but has not made up his mind 
which college he will enter.

('ulpepper is a graduate of the 
Ifig Spring TTIgh Scfiool, class of 
1954 He was drum major in the 
high school band that year.

He was statidhed at Great"Falla, 
Mont., at the time of his discharge 
and was an airman second daas.

Culpepper U a brother of Mrs. 
Mac F^dmison, 1804 Canary.

The Culpeppers were transferred 
to Monahans s few months ago but 
had lived in Big Sprang for many 
yaars-

i>oT US It. nom . m n. sss«. m
htalnMa CnaiKt 

Or»S«

A f

PulMInf-ATAllaM«
M a InilUi I« Psiry Kl»s

ROUSES FOR gA LK

McDo n ald , Robinson,
McCLESKEY 709 Main

AM «esvi 
HOMES

AM 4-SWI AM «.«m 
BRICK 0 1 AND FRA

NEW S Ba.lrnnin Britk «1 NilliMM Drlas 
o*«r rosipltuoti
BRAtmniL NKW S BMirnntn snd dm 
bock, esrpeted. erapnl, nabr colics*
4 NCDNOOM snd des, Icrgc Msci; car.
p«»d
Z RXOaooM 01. SIMS ddsn Ccnlrcl 
bcstins. comer let.
NKW 1 Bedronen, Z bcUic. neer cheppini 
center.
Z BEDROOM BRICK *n Turd-M. rwpti. 
draped
OOOD BUT m Z Bedraam duplea.
NKW BRICK Mamaa In Airport Addi
tion Los Down FAznenU 
WKI.L rURNISHFD Z Bedmom bnnir an 
Nardlnc. Immediate poaaaaaion. Total lazso 

laU dawn parnicni- Sma
LAlioR LOO eabta os Ink« Lake. Tenna 
For tniermatlon ran AM Z.ZZ7S

AtDERSON REAL 
ESTATE EXCHANGE 

AM 4-3807 1710 Scurry j

HEW BRICK-Z Badraocn. Z batba. aver 
I7aa as. n. UrtaMa Door «par*, central 
heat.-Varpart and «tornea. 117.Stt.
Im m e d ia t e  pdobebsion i  bedroom
brirk trtm near Zumar Cotlece. ll.Zt« 
daws
BABOAIN In cider Irpe bnine S Urta 
rsaasa. tsss Dawa-Tatal ti.SM.
BUBUBBAN BRZCK-3 Bedmotn and den. 
> bsOi«. carpeted. «UINf room, carport 
and atorat*. lU.ZSS
COtXBOB HEXHTTS—PmiF Z badramn. 
tarpalM«. tOa lancia bnckiard. atuebad 
sarae*. ZStSS
B—la EkreUant Burt In Ineoma Fropertz.
'z BEDIMOm '  home  kTluiem5ir~ls 
balha. laipo acraanaS aleeptaif ponb. Will
trad# far boma 
CaJ AM M il l  Ir-a ff 4-SM4.

norab. Will 
^  tortag.

TELEVISION DIRECTORY
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POT
newlife

mvmmsmTi
‘ qualltz Bapaira At Sanalbla Brlcaa"

GENE NABORS
TV A RADIO SIR V IC I

197 G affa « ^  AM  « . f «M

TUESDAY TV LOG

KM ID-TV C H AN N E L I  —  M ID LAND
Z:SS Uuaan lar a Oap

S U-Rawa 
«  ZS-Waatbar 
S zp. duale
T SS Oabal Fiaher 
S SP-Meet McOrsw

a ws

llijjl-Pptnds si

U «P-eutar Bowl 
l i t i  ■Baa# Edwl 
Slip—aperte, Bawa.

tSP-ErJ^TlKatr.
I.SP-EzA  Thaptra 
trip—Tsar añ iltezlcw  
S I P - ^  la m r  Lin 

M:SP-aowa
U M-Sparta a  WtaOMt 
IS ZP-Uta flawu sp iipn o a

C I D E D  A l l  m ifp l tá  SfRVICi rIK C D A LL  1004 WIST 4TH
LIFETIME GUARANTEED MUFFLERS20 Minut« Installation

Ovnr 1000 MuHlwt-PipM In Stock
"4 Yeora Serving Tha Big Iprtag Arsa"

KEDY-TV CHANNEL 4 — MO iPHINO
S.W—Srt^er 
1 II—Seern ttarm

t 2D-KIMÍ01 «f èm Pita toimoF Twaaa 
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UiZP-Oraasa Bawl
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SilvsraoM Fkt«rt Tobss an« 
RCA Rsesivlas Tabas^tkay 
M ^ o a i dM bast la say oaks

WINSLETT'S TV^RADIO SERVICE
411 NOLAN_________________________AM 3-2tf2
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Yes sir, there will be a proued poppa around here January 1. He will be the father of Howard County's first born baby of 1958,. Cind 
although we might have to wait^just. q, few years to accommodate the baby, we're mighty glad to do something for the Dad right now. 
All of us on this^page will be ready to greet the proud Poppa of 1958's~ first baby, and to have a little remembrance of the grand 
occasion for him. (The same rules prevail for the proud poppa contest as rules for the first baby contest.)

A GIFT FOR POPPA
W* will b* waiting te congratulate the proud Poppe 

’’of Howard County's first baby . . . and wa will be 
happy te present him with a gift that he will be 
proud to rocoivo.

You Will Find Quality Morchandiso At

BUD'S OFFICE SUPPLY.
-202 East 3rd

POPPA'S TOPS WITH US
Yet sir, to the father of the first baby of 1958 w* 
will give. 5 gallons of COSDEN gasoline.
For tha best in sorvica, try COSDEN. Coma in and 
try us.

' COSDEN NO* 7
HOWARD SHAFFER, Prop.

400 Gr^g ’ . .  Dial AM 4-8732

FATHER'S IN THE CLOUDS
 ̂ and w* don't blame him’ a bit, for this first father 
award is a very cherished honor. While the little on* 
is asleep, drop by for our gift to you. ,

b
a

COTTAGE OF FLOWERS
ISOV Cra.9  AM V8991

HI, POP, BEST WISHES
To the father of the first baby of 1958.

Wo have a gift you will enjoy.

JONES & JONES
Conoco—Goodrich Service Store 

1800 Gregg AM 4-2260

A SALUTE TO DAD
19SS'f firtl father will bo »itting high and handsome 
and busily ongegod in passing out cigars — and 
when ho gets too many dirty clothos, com# by the 
now Washwama. Wo will give him 10 loads washed 
and driod froo.

MAYTAG WASHÖRAMA
1703 Gregg

POPPA'S WELCOME HERE
Firestona Stores welcome Poppa to visit their stor*/^

e
For Poppa of Howard County's first baby —  wo will 
cross switch4h* tires on the family car FREE.

FIRESTONE STORES
S07 E. Srd '  Dial AM VSSdd

POPPA IS WELCOME HERE
To the Poppa of Howard County's first baby we will 
wash and dry 100 pounds of clothes.

"Home of Ateytag Washers"

COLLEGE AUTOMATIC 
LAUNDRY

East 4th A Birdwell Lane

CONGRATULATIONS TO 
POPPA

Vf**re happy for you on this occasion. Wo know you 
will have te oat . . .  So come around and wo will 

. servo you on* of our fin* steaks and the trimmings.

MILLER'S PIG STAND
510 Em I 3rd

SALUTE TO NUMBER ONE 
POPPA OF 1958

Wo know that you ar* very proud of being Number 
On* Popp* for 19SI.

• Te shew our appreciation .  .  .  drop by in the fam
ily car for a wash and grease job ON US.

JIM RAOUL HUMBLE 
STATION

IM l O n «  AM VI51I

WE SALUTE POP
Wo'ro mighty proud that you art the Number On* 
Pep of Howard Countyfs first baby for 1958. Wo will 
be mighty proud te present you on* of our fine 
Bar-B-Qued chickens if you will just let us know 
who you ar*.

TOBY'S N 6.1-1801 Gregg AM 3-24«  
TOBY'S Na. 2 -1604 E. 4»h AM 3-2281

HAPPY NEW YEAR POP
Wo would like to add to your joy by having you 
drop by to receive * gift from our store by way of 
congratulating you on being the father of the first 
baby of 1958.

For the BEST .  . .  Remember it's

THOMAS TYPEWRITER 
Or OFFICE SUPPLY

101 M«ln AM 44« ll

OUR SALUTE TO NUMBER 
ONE POPPA OF 1958

Wi* know that you are very proud of being Number 
On* Poppe for 1958.'
To show our appreciation .  .  ,  drop by In the fam
ily car for S gallons of Phillips '66  ̂Gasoline.

KIRBY'S PHILLIPS '66'
1001 EaU Third

»93
CASH FAST A T S.I.C
N*. tbst m u  nuuung U m (  YOU 
—4t's USI Basnag uM ud to gat 
tkat 1930 S i.C  lu a  fimd ip  far 
70«  i «  a Iranrl Bat— 70«  gat i  
lat OMia tk u  apaed. Y a « will gat 
tka b iggatt k ia g 't iu  friaadW 
SMILE tbia aida af tiia m u  ia 
tha mm- M u , « «  W ANT 7o «r 
boaiaaaa! Aad LOOK: t lA A i a 
BMotb repay« that S X C  lo u  ba 
14 meolba. Na problem tbera, ia 
tbera? Sabject ta cr*dit reqairo-

S.I.C. LOANS
•Dial AM 4-5241 

410 L  Third

Hoirsn ro« sai.«_____
OWNElTLEAViNO TOWN | 

2 house* on 2 lots 
One—3 bedroom. 2 bath, doable' 
iraragc and double carport 
Olhar-4 room house, double ga-, 
rage.

Located
1400 Benton and 1404 Benton |

HBLt. MT aqiiKr I» tuTBUtwa «oiw* an«
> MTM. I » - .Mi oaiia aprwas d» i i  m  
Horua O m «n
Mica • noOM and hata «a mtìmt M. 
Prtta SS Mi MN àtwu. balanri liki m i.  
UMTf* Warrva. Coakama. T.tks. ____

SLAUGHTER
TiUS OFHCE CLOSED 

T IL  JAN. 2ND 
MERRY CHRISTMAS 

HAPPY NEW YEAR 
TO AU.!

Tot Stalcup—Broker 
Juanita Conway—Salesman 

J. G. Hahn—
Part Time Salesman

RF.ALTY COMPA.NY 
p a n r r  r t i a w  ana om  a im  m - 
Twtnwnt «Ita tata CltoMa lacallaa. 
caoicB ux^anoR—s atataatti. uria 
kMcaaa. fa r a u  («ocaa 7 arO. M1M. 
I.AROR p fw ar baiti—aaiy «TJ ii 
l AROE b-raom prawaraSMi 
RAROAina Rata pnaat,
ISM unm  ~ ______

AS

S ROOM AND kaUi fumi: 
«da paia. ApplT aia Ruaawla.
TWO rUItNUHED apartaMala. Apalr

4-flMMala ar ta l AM
TWO lAROE laaoia. Prltata «alA ma- 
Mairi, nom Ri. B1H1 paM. AM 4-SOT.
t ROOM nrRMIBHZr) ipirtMiaU. nou 
m M. T » i  BiUia «ta l ia  O. •  ti. MM 
w.a» n tthv it M. E, I, Tali^_______
ORE. TWO and Uirar raoia fanRebad 
apartaaau. AU pmiM. uunUta paM. 
alr<aa>tlutaMd. Elaa ApanaraM. M« 
Joiaufla.
RARCTI IRR Apta, atar Wtkb aa Wart 
M Riciir lanubtd 1 noM aparuatau. 
Vtatad baat iMtadrr lacUlttaa.

FARM.9 A RA.SCHE8
SELL-TRADE, sa aera tana.- S amaB 
trrtdatlea waiR. Uaad tractar aatd iautp- 
itmM. Ra mtntrala. S ranm RMdani bau>a. 
MtMt buildtrn. S* nUiM saulA—Oardaa 
CHT Rar N L. Chudraaa.

RF.AL F.9TATE WANTED A7
WART TO Por Sbedroeni Pooaa arar aol* 
let*. Maat be lo* iRBllr. R i 
AM

R E N T A L S

PrrRT R ie *  iaraliiad Urp* »  
parad* apaitatat. Mi. uUlnln psM 
BtwvB kp ippoMlaatit aalr Dapa AM
van i BIdkU alter i  JS. AM a-TIM
FOR RERT S ra«n furalaaad apartnwal. 
L'patam Privai* Palli and pritatd aa- 
tranca. Water paid. AM «Sdì«.
SMALL PORRMRED apartmaai. IM I | 
Raiaa. Dial AM AM if.
rPSTAIRA REDECORATED 1 
apartnMtH. M  E. Tth. AM «OSTI.
LAROB 1 ROOM tiimlakfa apartnteat. E i
tra alca. aSuPa anip. Inaotra MS Waai

R IA L iSTA Tt A
■0VIK8 FOR SALE A2

NEW 2 BEDROO.M brick. 2 b a U w ._____________
Carport, nice location. BEDROOMS

THREE ROOMS and bath to be; 
movad. Total price $2600. ^

P. F. COBB REAL ESTATE
1600 Gregg AM 4-6M3

rNTtuNmcD A m .

Th«r«'t No TIitm Lik* 
Right Now To Buy 

"NEW HOME" 
0«UMa WhUa Patet 
$2.50 P«r Gallon

Hunting Lictns«t 
, N«w Mtxico

CI.OTHCS UNE POLES 
t lech—2't lech—2 lech Ptpa 

<Read7 Made)

SEE rS  FOR NEW AND I'SED
•  Stractaral Steel
•  Reiafarcbic Steel
•  WeMed Wire Mesh
•  Ptpa aad FHUngt
•  Barreli

LET US Bt"V YOUR SALVAGE 
Scrap Iru , Metals 

Yaar Baalaeat It Appreciated

PISTOLS-RIFLES 
& SCOPES

ORIN AND BEAR IT

Big Spring 
Iron And Metal 
Company, Inc.

ISdT W. 2rd Dial A.M MV71 
Big Spring. Teau

BAUSCH A LOMB
Blawlara and Warld’s

Ftaeot Rifle Sespea

Jim's Sporting 
Goods & Jewelry

V>

•1
I.AROE BEDROOM, private vniranra. 
initlMiiaa. Alaa fuiaMbad laraca apart. 
rn*iil. kin* paid. M  Jr i f ann. AM 4SMI.

SLAUGHTER
r e a l t y  COMPANY

«O B TW IO U  alci MU. « n  S**n. 
LOeBLT S kadraam. LeU M vttrid. 
Laria arsMid*. Mtrard* Rdakla. 
P R d r n  BV* a kidixim. carpsteS 
• ROOMS m i »  kalka-S T-Ma 
TWO kadraow aad Saa. W.NS 
t  ROOM bouaa. iaMki i rt. SS.»i
12« O rea ^

JAIME MORALES 
Real EstaU

t i t  RW Tta Ak
LAROE Biuldim SStM'á l*M m  M ain 
laM M. Prtoid te M l.
S RÔOM kouaa vttk larfs M  IMaM tiit. 
LAROE t  BEDROOM, stlackad aarac*. 
la iiantao. Tara*. MMi.
TWO J BEDROOM kvows-Oa* «otald* 
clip Uinlte.

FRORT BEDROOM *M i private rntranM. 
Orntlvmaa pivivrrvd. tva at tM Oe«ad.
BEDROOM wrr* MmO* U
Scurrp. dial AM «U fS .

Saalrvd. ISM

CLEAR. rOMFOSTABtE Raotna. Adaqoata 
pdiRlna rpaca. On buaUoa. rata. ISil a*or- 
rp. DUI AM VMM.
SPECIAL WEBELT ratea. D— n tew  M »  
1*1 *a tr. H  bleak twrUi *( Rlfliwap SS.

M ARIE ROWLAND

Nova Dean Rhoads
■*Ika « * ■ *  M Batter LMUm*"

DUI AM 2-2450 8 «  Lancaster
REW BRICK—f  Bvarvem. 1 bath*, kluhan- 
dtn. kiflt-ln oTvn-raata. earpvt. drapva.

ARDS REIOMTS: Altractlr* I  roten 
enrptt. drapn*. Urina raotn liaSt.

. TACART: I  Lnrts raeoi*. IlS-Mt 
ÌACART; Bsaraams I t i » .  ItalT. cnrpvt.
mtaa pnrd. «nrnaa. now  down. Ml manUi-ñADTiñn. » ~  ̂ -------

AM v a t i  1M w. n n  a m  v i r n
LAROE 4 BEDROOM ROck S M » Sta « lU  
nrvpiacf. 1 tilt bath*, rarprted. drapra 
rirctrte kltcbvn. doubla carport. Win tekr 
•umo tradr Inunadtatr poateulen 

BRICK TRIM a Brdreoni. »  balhv car- 
pvtrd. baautlful tmerd par*, tarato. SIC- 
Mi
NEW BRICK-3 bedroom. 1 tUo botba. 
dan rrtta llroplacr. rivctrla kUchan. So*- 
bio carport. fli-M i
I  ROOMS—Joel llkr nv*. tarato, fvacod 
part, duct mir conditlenor. vacant lb* 
IM. tt.ttn Down. SSI meeth.
I  LAROB Bvdrooma. It* batlu. baautl
ful klteban. carport, cornar lot. $IS.7Sa 
S BEDROOM. 1 bota*, dtn. eloctrlo kRch- 
tn. raipoted. drop*, and 1 rottnsva fur-
nlUivd. ___
VERT MODERN- 1 Badroon «tth Mfl.

LOOR) LAROE cwnforteMo bodraotn rrlUi 
heipoltko ntmoophora. Man prnfvrrad. ON 
Scurrp AM VSMl
PRITATR OARAOB baSronm «Rb 
lar rant. Idacnt^ SU rrtnarlnn 
a m  VMM.

ROO.M A BOARD B2
ROOM AND Board Hics alona raomo. iU  
RuniivU AM V4MS.
ROOM AND board. Rico locaUon. Inqulra 
at isn Bturrp or anO AM VTI14. ______

FURNISHED APTS. B2
TWO ROOM and batti furmabtd apart- 
inaoU SIS month, bini paid. AM VSMl 
ar AM VS7M.
LAROE a ROOM ntwrtinoiiL SU M wooa. 
bill. paid, coupl* oolp. IMS R. SrS. AM
vnis

Bvdreom brick; S ceramic
laWv dan, «ani carpet, drapn, fvoevd

■ -  ■ • la trad

Urtn^ room. ciiRort. UM ft. floar t|M V

TWO ROOM furaMivd apartmvBt. Privat* 
bata. Prlcldalr*. Clo*t bi. RUI. paid. n.M-----  - -  - -----  pjs Uten.MM *rvk Can AM VSMl.

rarg. Taka boua* la trad*.
MCAMT: Rica lart* S bvdreom boma, air- 

oquRp HON. H i month. 
Larva S badroom boma, car- 

tarati. Iteieid pord.

IM tt. M . Onip M.7M. Rwpdrte *irp 
wnaU ditta papmvnl.
RICE BRICE—T b m  bvdremn. 1 bath, 
hem*. ITW rauar* fret floor apnea. 14M 
Eact laUi. Dial AM VtTSS. .

EXTRA NICK I  mom ipartmteM. BUb 
paid. Appip IJM Ruonrb.

'apkrtRi'BL

■XIORTt- E itra atei, larvi I 
m, ciTBitid. MOM 
i  RoMoom. S hilh*. tnlraoci 

I ilvMt-UlBlnt raoB. lirtM .

SUBURBAN A4

CONSTRUCTION
TO START IMMEDIATELY

a ROOM PCRNUHED ipteUh 'iL  I<v 
mUn OB N i*  San Antrlo Hlth**P. MS
iiMoUi. hin. paid. AM VU41.

POUR
IMI

ROOM

Fl'RNISHRD HOUSES B5
S-ROOM AND bata fumMiid 
aa MU* paid. Apfdp P. P. Cahb afflM. 
MM Orati.

ANNOUNCBMIKTS
LODGES

R TA TB l”  CONCLAVE

TWO ROOM furnMItad hiura. MS. aU MIR i 
paid. Apptp Mt WrM 7th. ____
RBCONDinORED S ROOMS. Madnrk alr̂  
conditloaid. KHchantetn. M i BiteUh. 
nlfbUp ratei. Taaclrn'i VtUati. Wnt 
Rithaap m. AM vsai.
LABOR t  ROOM lurnMhid heuM. 1 hlocii , 
loan. Etera alea. SM S. Nolaa. AM VSMt. :
1HREK ROOM furnlobad hraao. RtU. 
paKL CaU al IMI Main. AM VMM

l im U N lS H E D  HOUSES
PORUN. MODERN a-bodroom iialur 
nMMd boUM. sas month. AM VT1S4.
URPURNUEED HOUU. 4 
bath, cien lo WateiHicttei Placa aeheol. 
tss moolh. AM vasia.

Cateteaadarr Ra. li

c
Cl

Moodap Jaaaarp U, 
7; M p. a
PracUcv rrvrp Uondap alaM 
•larttDc Uamiarp a.

/  B. WUHaia« B. O, 
L u t i BteU. R«c.

STATED M KrnR O  Staked 
Piaba Loda* R*. IH  A. P. 
m i A. M. r r t r f  SaS and 4lh 
Thundap aithu. T:M p m.

J. R. iteaart. W I

tTATEO CORTOCATIOR Rte
^  Chapter N*. 17«

. *T*rp art Thundap. 
T M p IB. Bchaal • ( la*truv 

McaSap.
(V R. DaUp, R.P. 
Erna Daalal. a*<

SPECIAL NOTICES C2
S ROOM ARD halb aith tiras*. US 
Mita. AM Vldn.
■PACtOns a BEDROOM houe*. Ctepvted. 
tlo**te tab**. ulUttp nom. Pwieed hack 
pard. CaU AM Vtiai ar AM VTSll

UIPTHREE ROOM unfuraltbvd heue«. 
N. Notai, e u  AM V7Ht.
4 ROOM RODU. SM MevauMo. laqnlra 
|*M Rohia In Atean Additimi.
LABOR S ROOM and bath taifaraMiod 
heuM naar Alrb ii i .  «M month plui bOI*. 
AM VaSH.

LOANS MADE ON 
DEER R1FXES- SHOTGUNS 

AND REVOLVERS 
PAWN SHOP 

UCENSED-BONDED

P. Y. TA TE
lOM WEST THIRD

THREE ROOM heute, am hr dream. MS. 
Northaaal RM. AM VMli.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS B2

ALMOST loo a t «  to b i irtM. It’i  tha 
h i*  IMS Cbirr ilrt. Wi bava aU tepla* 
aad coleri la chiite  from. It atO maki 
aa Ideal N ta  T iar OKI for pea and Ihi 
liinllp. R*tn*mb*r p*u can treda alia 
TtdavU rh*rralte. IMl Eut 4Ui.

W e liR P t F H A  com Biitinents on 41

THREE BEDROOM HOMES
PrioMl from I1S.M0 to $14,750 

an low Rg $650 down. 
f ir m  at oar office

BOB FLOWER6
Re«l EgtoW

Ñ U ?  AM oS m

- Attention 
Developers

36 acre« on old San Angelo High- 
wny, 2 house«, well, other im-| 
provements. Will sell all w  •  
acres with improvements or 2 
acres with improvements. Posses
sion Jan. 1. Price for all. $35.0«; 
for 9 acres with improvements, 
$17,5«; for 2 acres with improve
ments. $12,5«. Also 1$ seres on 
highway in Sand Springs with 
weD. price $75«, half cash.

ru R R IU E D  APARTMENTS. S reten, and 
bath. AU bSli paM. IIS St par v iik . 
Dtel AM SSSIS.
OARAOB APARTMENT lor naL Tala 
bodi. Men preferred. Insutra IM  Mtei.

mLO 
AM M M

J . B, P ICKLE
Home: Office:
AM 4-8526 AM 4-7S81

Dixnc APARTMimTS. t  iad 3-roeai 
apartment, and bedroom., ante paid. 
AM VS1S4. 3S«I Sctnrp, Mr*. J. P. 
aslABd, M | r . ____________
S ROOM rURNURED leanmanl. BUIO 
paid. Located IIM N. Alpfard. Appip 14M 
KloTonlh Place
rURNlSRBD APARTMENTS er bedrooma 

I « .  Maid terete*. Unena 
farBlihid. Roaard Route. 

AM

avaklp ral 
ttey ite i

S ROOM 
AlrboM, t  
V4tll.

paid. AM VMM ar

TWO ROOM tOfliUhod tpamnraL ItlS 
Ruanol.. P i l l i t i  bMb. BM* paid. M7.M.

OFTICE SPACE 
FOR RENT

Suitable for office or beautf par
lor. Reasonable rent.

Sec
A. M. SUULIVAN 

1010 Grea \
Off. AM 4-8S32 -  Res. AM 4-2475

CARTER rU R R m m B  NO. L  US Rtev 
Ui. H u  caop lili Uni at Birlp AmteV 

caa PurnRura and icenaartn.

RADIO-TV REPAIR
Night. Service 

All Work Guaranteed

RENT—ALL ir  inp piTI of Ralhttny .ulV
WMter —  “  ■■aii for .tarasi 

Srd AM V4S1I.

HOCKER TV SERVICE
7 «  Aylford AM 4-7005

tini Ici. Til Etei ! I.OST *  r o u w  C4

LAROB STEEL aarteteìMi  vrtUi corneal 
flaor. CoS D. R. WUtp at AM V74M.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

REWARD POR latura al black Ceckrr 
Stmnlrl dof. Named "Saach*.”  Male, i'b  

i r .  ald. I IM  Speameri or ctel AMpiini444E4
lAlDGES C1

BUSINESS OP.

AM

BIO SPRING Lads* N v  ISM 
Stated MrelMe l i t  tad M  
Meodipt I  M PBL

SMALL B U «m E«« 
«nia. Oha

for

JehrMMii S«e Horae Dwaler
M$ MMa D M  AM 4-2474

X

BUSINESS SERVICES
B J BLACKSNKAR—Tardi ploaid atta 
rntitlRte. lop m il  track, tractor wort. 
ptM Doltt tfMf. AM S-37H.

•2-V

New Authorized
REMINGTON RAND 

AGENCY 
Sale« & Service«

BUD’S OFnCE SUPPLY
Settles Hotel Building

BUSINESS SERVICES
2(H E. 3rd AM 4-7232 EXTEEMINATOIU ES
ROUCR DOCTOR’«  bar* aa*. RaaaatM- 
•tif. pteatlat. eabtoata. Ha )ab to* amaJl. 
CbU AM V4«N

TRRMITBa — CAIX «auUivaatora A-ara 
TermR« OteRral. OateRlaM paat. aaalral 
aarelc«. Wart f«to gaaraatoad. Mack 
Maar*, «tiaar. A«l VtlM.

RkWLEIQR NRODOCT»—rra* DaUeerr. 
Maka raur daBar. ga tartbar. 4M Wartmil. Dial AM van . PAINTIN04»APEMN0 EH
KRAPN ARCa iapRart «bete. Mra sat 
*aaiaa’.. t. W. WtodRam. AM A tm  at 
4U DaUte.

NOe FAlHTiNU aat «apar banglBt, call 
O. M. Mfltor. m  DIte«. AM «ivMl.

EMPLOYMENT F
I. G. HUDSON HELP WANTKD. Malt P I

DIAL AM 4-5106 WANTED CAB driTin. AppIP M 
cap cab earapanp. IH  SeiaÌ7 .

ONLY 
7 G.I. HOMES 

LEFT 
Of Our 

91 FHA and Gl
For Asphalt Paving—Driveways 
Built—Yard W ork-Top S o il-  

F ill Dirt—Catclaw Sand
H. C. M.PRERaON Pumpla« Sarete«. SepV 
It tank*, au k  raekt. «11 Wut SrS. Dial 
a m  VH It: nlfhte. AM VMtT.

rm LtekMe
tor m

Ambulate Man 
WOO B  wnxDto 

TO WORR)

TOP SOIL Mid nu tand-H  H  load. CtB 
L. L. Murphraa. AM VSiH ifttr  «  W p.m.

Oat who wlU teka m  taterwl la 
mp buten«««. ■ «  muat b i «liBns to 
put to hit f d  tinw. and Itera «hi 
dilalli at mr arpuiMaUon.

DRITRWAT ORAVKU PUl MoS. p 
btoek tap tell, barnpud t«rtai«w. at 
■iM sraval ddetrid. CaS EX »-41ff.

3-BEDROOM BRICK 
HOMES

Om  AM I T w e  H a lte
In BMutifvl

COLLEGE PARK 
ESTATES

U fi

EXPERIENCED -G UARANTEED  
CARPET LAYING  

W. W. LANSING 
AM 44976 After 6 P M .

la iuraiice ftold « «ptetoate 
prtearrad bte aat aaoiMarp, R l 
eta fiad ma iBteL 1 vrUI atoci 
httn abara ha am  ta n  MM par 
moaMi m ti I  w i n  adeanea hhn 
furtbar aa taan aa ha baa daan 
nfflalairt katwiadt« to JaatEp Rip

«Trito P  Q. Bax ISU. Part Wartb.Hd I
ELECTRICAL ggRVICK

|Y)R THE BEST f iT

E 4

Gleb f«a  tu u  about paar- 
m V. B 7 « « r  ipwllflrtelia« an  
aaeaptobto. a partaaal riadtruiit 
ats ba arranpad la paar lacaJRp.
CteTvepaadaar« terletip fonfldaiitlal.

MU «S794.
Bit iprtn«. 
. Midland.

EI.ECTRIC MOTOR REPAIRS 
AND o n . W ELL ELECTRIFICA

TION MOTOR CONTROLS 
See

CAB DRIVRRS

1-ROOM AND l-rootn furaMlMd apart-1 
w ya .^A ^p ly  B te  evurta, UM  Waat Ird. |

a. A. nraaah. W.K, 
O. O. Bushat, ■««.

mORWAT BUaiNRSe
to aala. WlU 

>1% » «  AM 4SRV

K& T ELEC T R IC  CO.
I MOS W. M  Dial AM 410«

HERALD WANT ADS 
O IT  RESULTS

$12,000 To 
$17,500

SALES OFFICE
Iw Ow Ntev Lm MIm  

At
Lloyd F. Curlty,
, Inc.-Lumbor

R. Hi DW AM 4-ntl

EMPLOYM
H EU ^W AN Ì

W J

2 Ai
$200-$$« Moi 
tomatic ralsi 
be neat in a 
personality, 
own a car. 
company b 
assured.

Ca
RO 

ACM 
5:1) 

No 0th

HELP WAN
w a n t e d  —
pur*«, muit 
rlenc. At* II 
and commluli 
Main.

INSTRUC1

#  High or I
•  Drafting,
# G ojommerc

/  Courses
Study at I 
you left I 
Standard 
Low Paj 
Class Rii

Free Built 
Box 31i

pftlANCIi
HOLII
Special N 

Keei 
You Bprri 
$10.00 . .  
$20.00 . .  
$30.00 .. 
$40.00 .. 
$50.00 ..
NO SECl 

Sii 
Applic

Bi|
SM Runnel
WOMAN’
rORTALBaC
AU tete. Bl
Ooletattb. A

ANTiqUEI
ANTraOB 
and brio b 
AnUtetei. t

BEAUTY I
I UZIBRS F l 
P.tet IPM. C

CHILD C4
BART a rm
Jruto Orteu
BART SITTvtm.
BABY SITTt 
Bcurrp.
PORRSTTR
wnrtite iBot
MBS. RUBI 
Aap tbrausb 
V7«H
WILL DO I

LAUNDR1
INORINO R 
tia AM VI
IRONINO N
VlIM
INORINO R 
AM VtlH
IRORmO ' 
mont E DU

BEWINO
DO SEWIRt 
AM «tu «.
MACRim 
AM V«4(
BEWINO-I 
laib. AM V
DRAPKRIR 
RMMbabto 
«ard . AM
MRS "DO
an. DUI i

FARME
BE Pt WP 
Amane«’« 
IMS Cheer

with Tkhre

LIVESTO
S TEAR < 
«Oddi* Re 
•utd Sprle

MERCH
B llLD IN

5/
2x4’s .. 
2x6's .. 
H” SheeH 
2-044 SI 
Box 16 N 

Steel 
Roofing- 
»  GbI. 
lined wa 
ment—$1 
guárante 

Rent I

1 6 « E.

Ix6 't—II

•0-Ib. I

Cormga
(Stronfi 
14x14 2 
Window 
Oak Fh 
(Prernk



ES
(8.

now you 
wo w ill 

m m in g t .

tho fam*
lO.

6 '

1

•2-V

OM BRICK 
>MES 
T v o  BaMa
Muttful

SE PARK 
ATES

00 To 
,500
OFFICE

M r LocoH on  
A »

 ̂ Curlty, 
Lumbtr
DM AM «-TMp

EMPLOYMBNT
HBU^ WANTED. Ríala F )

W A N T E D

3 Ambitious Men
I200-IQ00 Monthly. Guaranceed au
tomatic raise after 90 days. Must 
be neat in appearancb, have good 
personality, like to meet people, 
own a car. No traveling. M a n y  
company benefits, advancement 
assured.

Call In Person 
ROOM 9 and 10

ACME BUILDING
5:t)OA;00 P .M .^

No Other Time Accepted

H FLP  WANTED, remale n
w a n t e d  QIRL to Mil hoslory 
purtM. miut hovt idbM bWlery tipo- 
rUnct. At* It-SS. Moot oppou^. Salary 
and commlaflon. Looda ̂ Ûoa Stora. I2J
Main. *

INSTRUCTION
AM ERICAN ■

. SCHOOL
Since 1897 

•  High or Grade School 
^D ra ftin g , Engineering 
#t)om m ercia l, and Many other

Ê Courses
study at home, start from where 
you left school.

•  Standard Text Books furnished.
•  Low Payments, Diplomas and 

Class Ring. *

Free Bulletin, Write 0. C. Todd, 
Box 3145, LVbbock, Texas

a ìn a n c ia l

HOLIDAY CASH
Special New Customer Offer 

Keep For 30 Days 
You Borrow You Repay
$10.00 .................  $10.60
$20.00 ___> ............$2g,60
$30.00 .........   $55.60
$40.00 .................. $40.60
$50.00 ...............   $50.60
NO SECURITY REQUIRED 

Signature Only 
Applications By Phone

Q UICK LOAN  
SERVICE

SpringBii
SOI Runnel

WOMAN'S COLUMN
Texas

AM 3-3SU

“ 71
rOMTALBSCXirr EOMB — a«MlT 
All a s «. Biparlaaoad aantaf aan 
(iatrsMaa. AM M S«. BaSy TaasM

ANTIQUES *  AET GOODS
Atmaom  puaw m iaa Lampa, suan, 
and arta atraa. OIfU tM ar a t«. Laa’i 
AntlstMa. 4MS WaM M

BEAUTY SBOP8
I uzisaa rota cawnatm. am  «-na. ms 
KaM ITia. OSan a Mama.

CHILD CABB
HAST armito — aaytiaM 
Jruta Oralkam. AM MISI

tr aayeWra.

m  Marta OrassBAST SimNO
aam.________________________________
HABT sn-riNo. cau am  M m . tai imA  
scurry.
r o R B s m  irvmaxBT. spactai n m  
wiirtMf aetbara. 1W( Halan AM 4-ilW.
MIU. HtmaXLL-B NurMTT. 
Say tarausa Saturday. TMMi 
S7WS
WUX OO aaSy MUtas- AM

LAUNDBT SKBV1CE
IBOMIMO WANTED. U M ' 
Ua AM 4-7SM.

Aoa-

laONOlO WANTED. : 
S-IMI

Dial AM

INONINO WANTED—«M Halaa. raar. Dial 
AM MMS ________
IKONINO w an te d  -St( tcurry.
nwal a  Dial AM * « n  ____

SEWING

Apart-

DO SEWINO and aNaralMoa. TU Bu 
AM 44IU. Mrt caurtavau
MACaniB «DILTtlfD-dU NarttwaM MB. 
AM 4 4 1 « _______________
SEWDrO-Mn T. 
Ilia. AM 4-7MS.

A  Bay. SM

naATEBIES. SUPTOVEBS. 
Kaaaaaaaia arlaat 
«arda AM iSMt
MRS "DOr' WOOCM ÊtwtBt- MB O« 
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MERCHANDISE
B llLD IN O  MATERIALS

SAVE $$$$
tU  M ....................................... « »
ix6’s .....................................  W M
H ”  Sheetrock .......................  «  «
JO-M Slab Doors ...............  M99
Box 1« Nails—Per hundred . .$11.75
H ”  Steel — Per F t................ OWc
Roofing—Per square ..........• *  95
M Gal. Rheem automaUc glass 
lined water heater. No down pay
ment—$500 per month. 10-Year 
guarantee.

Rent Floor Sanders—Polishers 
Spray Guns.

FHA TITLE  1 LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYM ENT

Lloyd F. Curley 
Inc.  ̂ Lumber

lOM E. 4th DUI AM S-9UI

PAY CASH  
AND SAVE

lx$ Sheathing
Dry Pine .............

3x4 Predsioa
Cut Studs . . .^ , .......
3x4 Douglas Fir 
10. 13. I4-ft. lengths

1x6’9-10$ F ir Siding

90-Ib. Ron Roofing 
Conufated Iron
tStroBfbam) ..........
14x14 S-U.
Window UniU ......
Oak Flooring 
(Pramhim Grade)

$ 4.95 
. $ 5.75 
. $ 5.50 
. $ 8.9SI 
$ 3.29 

. $ 9.95 

. $ 9.29 

. $10.95
V EA Z EY  

Cosh Lumber
LUBBOCK 

3803 Ave. H 
Ph. .SH 4-3339

SNYDER 
Lamesa Hwy. 

Ph. $S$13

MERCHANDtSB 1
0008. PETS. k-iC. U
WILL TIIADB AXC rMUtoiad loj nml. Patina*« tor r*fUI«r«d tni aubunhun. AM 4-S7V7.
BEAUTIFUL PEKINGESE pum«« tor into Alto, nolo tor otud «rtl«. AM 1-10*3. XUVt N Ortas.
BLACK PEKINOKSE PUPPT AM 4«t3 l*r fel*.
BABY PARAKEETS lor «lo. «1 Abroan*.
AEC REGISTERED bUok Mol* dof. UkM cblidrtD. t«. AM «Tf?.

HOUSEHOLD fMN>D8 u

Inventory Close-Out
We Have

•  CEDAR CHESTS
•  KELVINATOR REFRIGERA

TORS. <8’. 11* and 13’ )
•  BOOK CASES 

(Various Sizes)
•  LAMPS
We Are Selling These Articles At 

REGULAR WHOLESALE 
Plus 10%

Various Sizes Of Carpet
Refular 110 W ...................  Now M.M
Raiular t  I.M .....................  Mew W.M
Raiular $ f.M ..................... Mow S3.N

WE PA Y  TOP PRICES FOR 
USED FURNITURE

iU k e jo l5
115 East 3nd 504 WaM 3rd
Dial AM 4-5733 — DUl AM A3S06

FOR RENT

•  Apartment ranges $5.00 a mo.
•  Refrigerators $5.00 a mo.

FOR SALE

■B TRUETONE television. A 11 
parts guaranteed one year. As 
low as $15.00 down.

•  Seat covers for all makes of 
automobiles. Installed while yon 
wait.

•  0-volt car batteries. 3-year war
ranty ............. $10.95 Exchange

W ESTERN AUTO
206 Main AM 4-6341

APPLIANCE SPECIALS
I -F u ll  size M AYTAG R a n g e .  
Looks like new .................  $139.95

1—FuQ s in  CORONADO Range. 
Good conditlod .................  $59.95

1 -M  ia. FLORENCE Range. Very 
c le e n ..................  $39.95

1-Fun siae CROSLEY i
Range .................................. $59.96,

1-FuU s in  MAGIC CHEF , 
Range .................................. $49.95

1—MAYTAG Automatic Washer. 
Full year warranty ........  $149.96

Tem u As Low As $5 00 Down and 
$5.00 Mouth.

BIG SPRING 
HARDW ARE

115 Mala_________ Dial AM 4-5365
EiMo SIZE a*d. dudcm yayt« «aca. 
aid« ■ a»d. aUMr uMd turaMai«. Lm'i S«-

NEW AT USED PRICES 
WEBCOR Radio Recorder 

Combination.
We Buy S ^  and Swap

FURNITURE BARN
And Pawn Shop

3000 W. 3rd Dial AM 440M

USED FURNITURE 
V A L U E S

Slightly used apartment s in  SIM
MONS Hide-A-Bed. Good
Conditioa .........................  $135 00
Matching chest, dreeser, bench aod 
bed. Exceptionally nice. AO
for ....................................... $135.00
3 Piece Bedroom S u ite ____$39.16
3 Piece Sectional. Nice
end dean .............. i .........  $79 95
CE DR^TCR ......................998 96
HOTPOINT Automatic
Washer ................................ IM95
FLORENCE Gas Range 989 95

S&H GREEN STAMPS

Good HousHMiJinf̂

WE HAVE MOVED 
OUR

USED CAR LOT
TO OUR NEW LOCATION

1500 East 4th
CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with standard

V  '  shift. This car is next thing to a new car. Only 16,000
actual miles. Carries our OK guarantee.

CHEVROLETT V-6 demonstrator. Equipped with FAC- 
TORY A IR  CONDITIONER. This car is almost new 
and carries our OK guarantee.

/ e  C  CHEVROLET ta-ton pickup. This runs just like a new 
pickup. A  real bargain.

/ C O  CHEVROLET Club coupe. Equipped with radio and 
heater. This is a nice family car. A bargain.

/ C O  PONTIAC 3-door sedan. A one-owner car with very low 
mileage. A  very clean above-average car.

/ C O  CHEVROLET %-ton pickup with beater. This one will 
do anything you want it to do. A REAL VALUE.

OUR OUTSTANDING SPECIALS
/ C O  CHEVROLET 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio and 

beater. A  real nice one-owner C A O C
car for only ..................................................  ^ 0 7 ^ 3

^ C O  CHEVROLET H-toa pickup with heater. A C A O C  
real buy for only ...........................................

/ C l  STUDEBAKER Champion 3-door sedan. Equipped with
V  ■ radio and heater. Runs good and C 1 0  C

^ 5 1  **®NTIAC 3-door sedan. Equipped with auto- C O O C  
* *  ■ matie transmiasion. radio and beater ___1957 pickups. Will sell at

A Real Bargain For Someone
FORD 4-door sedan. Equipped with radio,
h ea te r  and F n rdn m atie  ilr ivA  ^ ^ 2 9 ^heater and Fordomatic drive. 
Beautiful blue finish.......

NEW 1957 CHEVROLETS 
AT USED CAR PRICE

2 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET STATION WAGONS 
2 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET BEL-AIR SEDANS 
1 NEW 1957 CHEVROLET HARDTOP

••You CAN Trad« With Tidw«IPu*

15001. 4t$i Dial AM 4-7421

DENNIS THE MENACE

• h o
AND AfFLIANCES

907 JotMMoe Dial AM 4-302

VALU E BUYS
WELBILT Gas Range. Good work
ing oondiUoo .....................  949 10
FRIGIDAIRE AutomaUc Washer. 
6 months guarantee. Real buy
at ........................................  $99.50
KELVINATOR 13’ 3-Door Combi- 
naUoo Refrigerator and Freezer.
Only .......................... 9149 95
40 USED REFRIGERATORS -  As 
low a s .....................................$39.96

C O O K  
Appliance Co.

400 East 3rd AM 4-7476
l-H R E S T O N E  31" Coiuioit"TV. 
Mahogany finish. Good
condition .............................  18980
1-M AYTAG  Wringer Model Wash
er. Excellent conmUon .... $40 50 
RCA Whirlpool Imperial Electric 
Clothaa Dryer. Beautiful pink col
or. New warranty. Only $195.00 
GIBSON lOH Cn. Ft. Refrigerator. 
New warranty. Only ... $199.90 
KENMORE Wringer Model Wash
er. Runs good, looks good $49.50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.

"Yoor Friaadly Hardware”
301 Runnels_________ Dial AM 4^331

Several used Living Room
Suites ...........................  110.90 np.
Good Used Studio Couch .. $a.i0  
Used Box Spring. Mattress 
and Metal Frame ............... $40.00

THOMPSON FURNITURK 
1210 Gregg Dial AM 4-59S1

m aoNsvox  m  i M i i  M nmn aw-
MX AariBUflar < Sp««t«fi
rawM ai TBUB Seiad Taaw ta t Part- 
•aiM
NEW MarrMH* AirtimuHt L«a>ei7 T * «b. 
4-War Wl«a>s AeUm. NEW petar PItM 
Rbwa Mr aMaarr, «a str  « a « .
PUU.T AolaiiMla DryWi PaaS iaW « 
haat ttkmUta. Vacaan nvfTaS (a«tar— 
laarM ilaUiw aaH aae BaWiS. Blaakala. 
canataa. fun. aw.
TEE Moer CaaieHtalT iWawiatla MaS 
■larast crMrr CunM>naH<»i rtfrieerewre.' 
M — OutauaStaa Caaem  Ptatuspa- 
t-TBAE WAnaAjrrr. 
s n  Um aaaaUM a « «  lees*

L. I. STEW ART
APPLIANCE

306 Gregg AM 4^122

MERCHANDI51___________L
HOUSEBOU» GOOD« U
‘ «a « cns COOLEE Pun«. «Mda« tét^  
lar. 4 «paae S « AM 4-1»____________
DEBO PUEN r iv a s  aM apaBaaa« Bar- 
Ball-TtaSa Watt StSaTra4lM Saa4. MM
w «t  sita«ar w_____________________
CABTEB PUninTTntS Ño t-IW  Si«- 
aaii. Em  iMiplatt Uaa «  Sarlr Amarlcaa 
PutaNuta app accataarWa.

PIANOB_________ 21J____________U

FACTORY DISCOUOT" 
On Baldwin Acrosonic

Take Advantage - Now’ All o l d  
stock must be moved.

ADAIR MUSIC
1795 Gregg AM 4-6101

BALDWIN And 
WURUTZER PIANOS 
Ask About Rental Plan

ADAIR MUSIC CO.
1708 Gregg AM 4-8301
OBOAN8 L7

A L L M Ó D & S  
HAMMOND ORGANS 

Coaoert—Church—Home 
Spinet and Chord Organs

MRS. CHAMP RAINWATER
716 Hillside Drive AM 4-5733 

IPOBTINQ  OÔOM  L9
BOAT SEOP. nairstm MW. PiataUatlañi 
petad«, natal rapatr. lai lanwt Blpa- 
aar. AM 4-M»T. AM 4 « « ___________
M ISCELLANEOtS L l l
PnOTSCnOE AWD tHwlawii prrfwtloiTT 
Olaaa Irantparant aaaiPw. Endt «aatae. 
Itau pwaiat. Els Spctne Eardaara
IP CABPET« Map paU aap Praar, r »  
mera iBa apaU «  Uwr appaar asa Blue 
Lattra. We Ipran Eartaara__________
BBPtar TOV E«r anr faraSara ebaca 
aaS aaaapara «aattr aad fr i « « .  Oarwr 
ParaEart. tiS Waw laO-Ue nwawM

rUBNITUBB WANTED________ ^
WANT TO bar alea tataaS baaS tarai- 
tart Mr apartntnt Apalr Clrda 
Tbnaiaa. PIrat NaUaaai Baili BolMbis 
AM 4-4C1____________________________

AUTOMOBILES M
AUT06 FOR SALE M l
ias4 CADILLAC W  4 Onr taPaa PaS 
Boaar thrauebaat. Paatarr air er-dWIantS. 
Varr Heap aoS Ma aSlaaea. AM MBL

SALES SERVICE

’57 CHAMPION 3-door .....  $1966
’$5 COMMANDER 3-dow .. $1660
'95 FORD H-ton ........ ..........$ 575
’95 PLYMOUTH 4-door . . . .  $1175 
55 COMMANDER 4-door.

Air coodiUoned ...............  $12»
'54 PONTIAC iKloor ..........  $ 790
'54 DODGE H-ton ...............  $ 4M
'51 CHAMPION Chib Coupe $ 745 
'53 COMMANDER 4<loor .. $ 9 »  
'51 PLYMOUTH t-4oor ...*. $325
'51 NASH 4-door .................  $ 3 »
'51 FORD Chib Coupe . . . .  $ IK  
'51 CHEVROLET ta-ton . . . .  $ 2 »

• McDo n a l d  
MOTOR CO.

IW  Johnson DInl AM 3-3413
EVEBTONB IS ultâaa abaal dw car 
Ibtl'i abnaat wa ara la bt traa B't Iba 
naa IMS CbitrtMl. Taa caa eaa law «
dw swat baaalirul aari ad Uw AipPrlaad 
raap ftrmttnbar yarn tm  tra « «ne Tid- 
«ad CliprTrtai. IM  l a «  ua.

)

SPECIAL 
PAINT JOBS 

$45.00
AIRPORT BODY WORKS

Wsdl Highway M

BSA-NSU
MOTORCYCLES

NSU 4 H.P. A Up 
C. R. STIGEN 

BSA SALIS A SERVICE
411 W. IN AM 468»

RITE-WAY MOTORS 
M Oreft AM 4-71»54-Haur Sarvtee

ROAD SERVICE 
AutomaUc Tronemittio« 

Work
Nit* Pho. AM 44969

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOA POM PALE Ml
POK SALE ar trade-IS* Pars 4 Oaar. S «  
at MS Baal Mdi AM 4 «U

'53 CHEVROLCT '21(7 2- 

door.

104 Scurry Dial AM 4-93W

•52 STUDEBAKER“ 7. ............  $29S
•50 BUICK ............................  9165
•52 PLYMOUTH ................... $26H
• »  GMC Pickup .....................$95

B ILL  TUNE
USED CARS

1410 E. 4th OiAl AM 4-6783

AUTO A C C I ^ i U i s  M4
USED AUrb PAETS--Orinai à Sireup 
«rrtblns Catnpaar, SlarUat CNj Blah 
a »r  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
AUTO SRRVICR lU

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND 
MACHINE WORK 

300 N E. 3nd Dial AM 4-3461

Bring Your
RADIATOR—BATTERY 

GENERATOR—STARTER 
And

VOLTAGE REGULATOR 
Troubles To Roy 

At

ROY'S
RADIATOR *  BATTERY 

SHOP
lU  W e itM

HOME
LIFETIME GUASANTEED MUFFLERS

F R il  INSTALUkTION—WHILE YOU WAIT
FERCO MUFFLER SERVICE

H I C .A  M . • rW H  tM  W HI

USED CAR SALE
Through Docombor 31tt

Prices Reduced $200.00 Fo $300.00
'56 CHEVROLET "

Heater.
door duitdO. 

‘210’ 4-door se-'55 CHEVROLET dan. Equipped
with radio, heater and overdrive.

'54. PONTIAC
heater and Hydramatic.

/ m dm r / \  n  FN Customline 4-door sedan. Ra- 
I w K v  dio, heater, automatic trans
mission and power steering. 
k i C D ^ I  I D V  Monterey 4-door se- 
^ r l k l x W w K l  dan. Equipped with 
radio, heater and overdrive. r

'51 STUDEBAKER "*
and overdrive. Excellent condition

dio, heater

a
MARVIN WOOD 

PONTIAC U
504 Ea«t 3rd Dial AM 4-SSSS

DEPENDABLE USED CARS
/ C i L  NASH Rambler Standard ahift. radio 

and heater. Exceptionally c lea n * ..:.......

/ C C  DODGE Custom Royal 4-door aedan Equipped * with 
radio, heater, automaUc tranAmiisioo, 
tinted giaV» and whit# wail Urea . I  «#  «#  •#

/ «  g  PLYMOUTH Belvedere 2-door ledan. Has V-4 engine, 
a  a  radio, heater, aUndard shilt. white wall Urea and

Unted gU u  S 1 2 3 S
Two-tooo green and while .............

PLYMOUTH Belvedere aport coupe, liquippod with 
radio, heater, white wall Urea and atandard 
ahift. Two-tone while and yellow Real clean

/ C O  PLYXIOLTH Adooc aedan. Equipped with radio, heat- 
ter. Hy-Dme Iranami.wion 
and white wall Urea ......................

/ C O  DODGE Coronet V 6  4-door aedan. Equipped with m- 
dio, heater, Gyro-Torquo ahift and white 
wall Urea. Clean throughout

/ C O  DKSOTO club aedan Has V-6 engine, radio, heater 
and good rubber $ 7 i l 5

A Two-tone red and Ivory . .......

/ C y  CHEVROLET club coupe. Equipped with radio, heater. 
Power-Glide and good Urea. One owner.
Has less than 30 000 actual miles ........  J

JONIS MOTOR (M , INC.
DDDGE •  PLYMDUTH 

101 Grogg Dial AM 4-6351

BATTERY TROUBLE?
Better See Us!

All Of Our 
REBUILT BATTERIES

Art Guoranfetd 12 Months
PRICES FROM $7.50 UP

Induttrial Bolteries 
$20.00— $25.00— $30.00
DUE TO INCREASES
In̂  Cost Of Our Mot«riols

WE ARE FORCED
(

To Discontinu« Discounts
, E F F E C T I V E  

JANUARY 1ST 
PEDERSON BATTERY SERVICE

SM  aiNTON DIAL AM 4.721]
ahiiii ■■ a ■

f
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PISREGARD PRICES
EVERY CAR m u s t  BE SOLD

MAKE AN OFFER
OPEN UNTIL 7:30 P.M.

'54' 5 8  4-wheel drive
pickup.

/ ^ ^  LINCOLN Premiere
hardtop. Air cond.

UNCOL.N Premiere 
sedan. Air cond.

MERCURY Monterey 
hardtop coupe.

MERCURY Phaeton 
hardtop four-door se-

/ C X  CHEVROLET Bel-Alr 
converUble coupe.

/ e x  "PO RD ^Fairlane ae- 
dan. Air condiUoned.

/ e  e 'M E R C U R Y  Monterey 
V  V  hardtop 6-pass, coupe.

/ e  C~cimEVHO^LEf Bel Air 
sedan. Air cond.

/ e  e  "M ERam ÑTM onterey 
^  ^  four-door sedan.

/ e  e  “ CHEVROLET" •210’ 
V-6 4-door sedan.

/ e  e  MERCURY Montclair 
hardtop coupe^ Air 

«MxJiUoned.

MERCURY sport an
dan. Real nice.

/ e x  CADILLAC Coupe Dn- 
Vine. Air cond.

/ e x  PONTIAC SUr Chkf 
aedan. Air cond.

/ e x  FORD Customline an- 
dan. Top value.

' 5 3 '  CHEVROLET aedan.
Extremely nice.

' 5 8
convertible

Riviera.

'S3 FORD sedan. Over
drive.

/ e ^  F O R D  Customlino 
statioa wagon.

/ e 9  LINCOLN hardtop 
coupe.

/ e i  MERCURY sport an- 
V  1 dan. Top value.

/ e |  “ a S v R O L E T  aedan\ 
J  ■ Drive thU one.

/ C A  MERCURY 6-pasaen- 
ger coupe.

■"m Ë R C ÏJ R V " " ^  ae
dan. Overdrive.'49

Iriiiiiaii JiMii'N .Molor Co.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

403 PurMwIt Dial AM 44254

CHRISTMAS SPECIAL DELUXE
DUE TO OTHER INTEREST WE HAVE • AND 10 

FT. WIDE MOBILE HOMES SLASHED TO 
OUR COST OR LESS FOR 

• IMMEDIATE SALE
YOU CAN 5TILL BUY THEM FOR 

A Va DOWN FAYMENT
BURNETT TRAILER5, INC.

BIO'SFRINO
1601 E. 3K> DIAL AM 44209

' 5 6

' 5 5

MAKE IT A
HAPPY NEW YEAR

5«o Th« Nicttf Corf 
In Town

OLOSMOBILE Super • » ’ 4-door aedan. Beautify twe- 
tone g re «i.  Hae Factory Air Condition^, 
ing. power brakee. Hydfamatic. radio, heater aod 
premium white waU Uree.

OLOSMOBILE ’96* 4-door sedan. Equipped with Hydra- 
maUc. radio, beater, power steering, power brakee and 
new Premium whit# wall Urea. One owner. An extra 
apacial car.

/ C  C  OLOSMOBILE Super • » ’ 46oor eedan. Hne radio, heal- 
3 3  er, power steering, power brakee. premhan white wall 

Urea and ia Factory Air CowHtlooed. Extra Nice.

/ e  9  OLOSMOBILE Super »  tdoor sedan. Equipped with 
a  <3 radio, heater, HydramaU4 tailored eent covert and 

while well Uree. Local one owner. Real nice.

Othore To Cheoea From 
'S3 'S4 '55 And 'S6's

BE SURE TO SHOP US

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
424 EAST 3RD DIAL AM 44425

GET RESULTS! 
HERALD W ANT ADS

OUR USED CAR LOT
IS NOW NEXT TO OUR NEW CAR 

LOCATION AT 403 SCURRY ST.
/ r w  CHEVROLET V-8 2-door Bel-Alr hardtop. Power-Glide, 

r*<Uo. heater, loaded with acceaioriea. Thia ia a one- 
owner car that's $ ^ 2 0 5
sharp as a tack ....................................
BUICK Special 4-door sedan. Radio, heater, DynnOow, 

3 0  power steering, power brakes. Two-tone $ 0 0 0 $  
finish, locally-owned, excellent condttion 

/ C X  MERCURY Custom 2-door hardtop. Merc-O-Matie, m- 
3 0  dio, heater. Lott of extra accesaoriea. Bcauttful red 

and white finish $ 1 A O $
A bargain for only ................................
BUICK Super 44oor sedan. Dynaflow. radio, heeter; 
power steering, power brakes, air conditkned aiifl 
Royal Matter white wall Urea. Locally C 1 0 0 $
owned. Very nice ....................................

/ q  e  FORD Victoria. FordMuaUc. radio, heater, whitn wall 
3 0  tires, two-tone finish Thit tae $ 1 ^ 0 $

is really sharp .............    O ' O y O
/ q  X  FORD CresUine con.'ertible. Dark green fiidah, new 

3 H  white sidewall Urea. $ 1 0 0 $
Immaculate inside and out ..................

/ q x  CADILLAC 63 coupe Equipped with Hydramntie, rn- 
3 H  dio and heater. Locally owned. Only $ 9 0 0 $

'^42.000 true actual milet .....................
/ q ^  FORD Cuatomline club coupe. V 4  engine, $ 7 Q E  

O O  radio, healer, new paint, reconditioned motor 7 0

' 5 5

Wt Hov4 Stvtrol '52 ond '53 Bukktl 
Thot Ar« Stllfiig At A Borgoin Prie«

McEWEN MOTOR CO.
403 SCURRY STREET

BUICK CADILLAC
Phone AM 44354



God, Gront us the ^ ren ity  to accept the 

things we can not change . . .

The Courage to change the things we can,

oryj the W isdom  to know the differer>ce.

“ ' i|

Fast - but not toofast to wish for You and Yours a Happy, Prosperous New Year

4 -  3
■

Store Closed New  Year« Doy

Leal D«7 Sfcawlag UaUI 
AAilU SUL Cer KMi tê t  

W* G aarM lM  Y m  Win Llk* 
nOa PtrUrr—If NaL Wa 
Will RWaae Tav Maary!

nos ON A TRUE RNO WONOERFUl AOVENIURE

S iG n s
a m is  JOHNS 

« «  CMRCRON MTCHOL 
n o  THOMPSON 

PATTY McCOWWOC
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NKWS à CARTOON 

Ite

Ut Mc Settee«lOCKI
IMOCnOT

r ^ ,
B M E I D - M M

■ n m i .

“«miiê
ROBOT/

OUT or THI BLAZING DfSIRT HI CAMI. . .  
SEEKING THI BLONDE ACCUSED Of MURDERI

r

RORY CAUIOON-ANNE FRANCIS
7MMT

C iM K M A S c o m r  mmtmttm

WSi

m

Laat NIgM -Oen *:M

Dae’t Mias TWa Om

YOVXL LAUGH A LAUGH A LAUGH—WE KNOW 
YOU WILL ENJOY YOURSELF

ITS  MAO 
• ■ t  y o w l l  
bw g M I

Operation
M a d B a u

iACK LEMMON 
ERMEKOVACS 

KATHRYN GRANT

m m m
•»WIN sratFN 

CRivE-'N theatre

Laat NI|M-Oeaa «:M  
ASalto SSc—CMMrea Fraa 

DOUBLE FEATURE

CM/i OM'Ch Neva, t  
CarteaaB 
MaSara

A Pteygraaai

Amateurs Shoot 
Rockets 4,800 Feet

DECATUR. Ala. tfS-Four Dr- 
ratur youths who hope to become 
rocket engineen dcmonatraled 
their UlenU by firing a three-foot 
rocket out of sight Into Um sky.

They estimated the eight-pound 
mirsU# reached a height of t.SM 
feet.

The amateur rocketeers are 
Bobby Clemona, Ig. and Mike 
nentODS. 17. cousins: Alien Johns. 
19; and Roy MitcheQ. 90 Mitchell 
works and the others arc in 
school.

The rocket was fired in an open 
field four milea south of Decatur.

r v r m

......
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Mahon Group Plans Missiles 
Fund Hearing Starting Jan. 8

WASHINGTON iH -A  House ap- 
propriatioaa subcommittee win 
start haeringi Jan. S on a De
fense Departmenl re<|uest for 
emergency funds for missiles and 
other special defense purposes 

Chairman Mahon <D-Tex>. Indi- 
eating he approves the move, said 
ht an interview he expects the de
partment to ask for t1.200.000.tl00 
to supplement funds already pro
vided for tha present fiscal year.

Sacreiary of Defense McEboy 
had announced earlier he planned 
to ask a bdlion dollars in sup
plemental funds.

' ‘From what I  know of the de
tails. it makas sense to me.** 
Mahon said. *The missile pro

gram must be expedited. 1 think 
they are ready to go into pro
curement of the missiles, to speed 
up montaly procurement.”

Asked what he thought of a de
fense budget of about 40 billion 
dollars for next year, Mahon said. 
" It sounds lika a conaarvative 
program."

A somewhat similar reaction 
came earlier from Sen. Haydan 
(D-Arisl, chairman of the full Sen
ate Appraprlations Committee, but 
Sen. Chaves tD-NM). who beads 
the Defenao Appropriations seb- 
committec. has predicted "tome 
roegh going" in Congress for a 
program of that aiae.

No official flgnre has been ghr-
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en. but there have been imfica- 
Uons that the current year's de
fense spending, originally estimat
ed at M billions and since In
creased to 3SH billions, will be 
topped by one to two billions in 
next year's budget.

Mahon said ha opposes appro
priation of funds for a second 
atomic-powered aircraft canter at 
this tima and believes that "anti
submarine warfare ought to be the 
top priority of the Navy." He said 
he was encouraged by tlve prom-1 
ising proapocta o l tha Navy's sub- > 
marine-bued Polaris missile, now 
under devdopment.

Adm. Jerauld Wright, command- 
er in chief of the U. 8. AtlanUc 
Fleet and ahw of NATO's Atlan- 
tie Command, told a Pentagon 
newt c o n f e r e n c e  the Polaris | 
should be operational "in the next 
year or two."

Wright said the missiles tbem- 
•elvea and tha submarines de
signed to fire them thould be 
ready for nao about tho same 
time.

Meanwhile, ha said, nxire mon
ey, research, afaipe and aircraft 
ara needed to improve defenaes 
against mlssite sabmarinet of poA- 
sibla enemies.

Atomic depth ciiargM and gen
eral improvement of other de- 
foisaa would make a Russian tnb- 
marina attack against American 
shores "an unpo^ilar move" for 
tho attackers, Wright said, but 
added . that American sdantists 
have "gone about as far as they 
can with tho money available'’ in 
developing submarine defense
fMftSUTBB.

ANTI-SUB DEFENSES
He said he understood the 

Navy's budget for tho next Qscal 
year win propose more money for 
antisubmuino defenses. It will 
not ask money to start construc
tion of a second nuclear-powered 
aircraft carrier, be added.

Mahon expressed the opinion 
that "on# of the grMtest decisions 
the nation has to make in the 
immediate future Is what to do 
about tho antimiaaile missile.”

To develop such a missile which 
could track down and deatroy ene
my missiles before they reach 
their target, he explained, would 
cost billions of douart. with no 
assuranca of success.

"Ws must decidt whsther to 
concentrate on offensive missiles 
or defensive mlasiles," he saM. 
" I  thtiA we should concentrate at 
this tlms in the offensive area, 
where wo can expect success. 
Even If we could d^dop an ef
fective defensive missile, nobody 
argues that you could stop more 
than half of the long-range mis
siles an enemy might launch 
against ns. If wa haws on hand 
a supply of effectlvt offensive 
missiles. R should lessen the 
chances of enemy attack and 
midte It leas aeeantial to have de- 
ienMve

Reds Push Drive 
For Peace With 
Hungary Churches

BUDAPEST, Hungary UB — The 
Commimlst Hungarian govern
ment Is pressing its campaign to 
gain support from religious lead
ers by not reducing the state sub
sidy to the Calvinists.

A 9S per cent cutback in the aid 
to the nation's second largest de
nomination had been scheduled 
under a IMS agreement signed be
fore the . Reds gained complete 
control of the government.

The new agreement canceling 
the reduction, Budapest newspa
pers reported, was signed Ijwt

by Bishop Albert Berweky. 
of the CaMrht ~

week
head of tho CaMrht iReformadl 
Church in Hungary, and  Janoa 
Horvath, chief .of Uie govenmsnt 
Church Affairs Bureau.

A similar agreement was made 
In October with Arebbiahop Joacf 
Groest of th# Roman CathoUe 
Church, which has more than six 
million members in Hungary. 
There are about two millinn Hun
garian Cahinists.
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Here^s wishing you 
health, success and every 

ingredient of a Happy New Year. 
May 1958 be for you a 

wonderful year. .
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